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LOSSESTwo Austrian

RESULTS Battleship

FROM

ItUIUilJKIVhS
Efforts of Rupprecht Are Check-yJ.e- d

By British Fire Almost As

; Soon As Massed Troops Begin
Effort To Rush Trenches; "v.

FAILURES OF WEDNESDAY r--

y yy DO NOT TEACH LESSON

German Crown Prince Launches
y Unavailing Attack Against

French Italians, Continue To
Hold Austro-Germa- ns Back ;

vi EW YORK, December IU--
lyl (Associated Press') Rein- -

. i ... .,u, "3, '"any , new regiments
iL. ri... r . ...

iiwiii inc tvussian iront,.. witn-- ,
drawn since the. signing v( the
armistice. Crown' Prince Rup-
precht vesterday again attempted
to pierce the British line on the
Oimbrai front, between Queant

, "id Bullecourt. The attempt was

teuppt pf , ednesday, although
on a somewhat smaller scale and
delivered with Jess determination.
. , BREAK IN DISORDER

The' German; infantry under
cover of a 'heavy bombardment,
attemttcd';to - rush" thfi : RritUb

. . .A - t a a r a iircncjies., immediately theiuer- -

inans emerged rrorrr their under
rr rr 1 1 . I laMUAd' t-

-'. T5 Ti t . ..ivuuu II1C uiiusii guns
began to play upon them, having
the range to a yard, while the
British trenches burst into a line
of spitting flames from rifles and
machine guns,- - The Huns rushed
forward, broke and dashed back
for shelter, being utterly unable

. to advance in the face of the hur-

ricane of death which greeted
them.

This assault, as was that on
Wednesday, was a complete fail- -'

ure.
FAIL AGAINST FRENCH
Equally unsuccessful was the

German Crown P r i n ce, who
launched an assault with fresh
troops from the eastern front
against the French lines in the
Caurieres Wood, on the Verdun
sector. This assault was repuls-
ed and the only result of the bat-

tle was a large number of Ger-

man dead.
The German artUerying is be-

ing maintained along the whole
rf tho upitpm tin ami it is ot.

cn for granted that many more
efforts to break through at some
point and force a British and
French retirement witl be made
while the weather permits of in-

fantry movements.

ITALIANS HOLD
The Italian line is holding sat-

isfactorily andjip-- progress what-
ever is being 'made by the Aus- -

drives at first one sector and then
another from the Adriutic to the
Asiago Plateau. The assault of

Wednesday, the despatches yes-- t
i .iviu.i; 4IU1U xumc .announce,

broke down without any Teuton
gains. '

Despatches from Russia are fragmen-tar-
aud contradictory, agreeing only

in the statement that the KornilolT
counter-revolutionist- s and the troopa
supporting the flolshe-vik- l administ ra-
tion are engaged In a erie of battle
for the mastery. The fighting Ih in
progress niur Biulgorod, close to. the
capita).

The outcome of the battle ia not es-

tablished. The Petrograd correspond-en- t

of the London Daily Mall report
tbut KornilolT hai been defeated and
wounded and that hi Capture ii .

pected: The Poat Vcorreipondent aya
that KornilolT haa routed the Bolahe-viki- .

The Poat alao aaya that KornU
loff had .1000 ia hit force, including the

Wild Divlaion" and the "Death Bat-tujlvu- "

of women, and wat auppllod

Are Destroyed

Italian; Submarines Enter
Trieste Harbor and Tor
pedo Vessels At Moorings

NEW VOSK, Decembar 14 (Aa--.
aoclated. Prosi) Two Anatrlan bat-- ,

' tleshlpa were destroy ad aa they lar
at their moormga In tha Austrian
caval baaa at Trieste on Sunday

' Tsnlng. Ks porta from . Iondon
Wednaaday morning told of the

' dcBtmctlon of on and af tha
from Vienna of tha loaa

from .'orpedolng by aoma rTtael of
' unknown nationality. '

At tha Italian embaasy In Waah-lngto- a

yesterday the report of tha
commander of tha Italian navy waa
received tailing of tha entering of

. tha harbor of Triesta by Italian
aabmarlnea last Sunday night and
of tha successful attack npon two
of them with torpedoas. Tha dee--,
patch doea not glva tha name of tha .

yeaaeL ..
'

Wednesday morning ' despatchaa
from London told of tha destruc-
tion of tha Austrian battleship
WIen of 6500 tons and with a com-
plement af 441 men. most of whom
were reported to hare been aavad,
In a Sunday night attack. Tha
desnatch also told of tha admission
of the loss of the vessel by Vienna
ofllclala who failed to mention tha
nationality of tha attacking vassal

. or vessels.
;.; .:.'' '. ' '' -

SUBMARINE DR we--

TRIED BY TEUOHS

Effort In Correction With Land
Offensives Explains Increas-

ed Toll Demanded

NEW YORK, December 14 (Aaaori-att- d

Press) Eiplanation of the
toll of British shipping taken

by Ciernina submarinea for the paat
thn-e- - wecka la . found ia deapatchea
whili amtort that the Teutoua have
epetniod up their submarine campaign in
roniiertion with the drives that have
been directed against the Italian and
the Cumbral fronts and more recently
agninnt the French in the Verdun sec-
tor.

According to .a bigh naval authority
in Iindon tlwi much vaunted eam- -

I g ii of ruthloaaness baa failed signal-y- .

He nMerta that tha American navy,
and eNprcially the destroyer fleet has
beru largely rcnponsible for this. They
have reinforced the Allies In petroling
and convoying and bava made poaniblu
sucrcaoful countera against the under
sea craft.

French aea loiisea were again small
luHt " week, Paris reported yesterday.
Onl one esM-- l of mora than 1600 ton
waa octroyed. This, in connection
nith the anuiU loaaea of the two pre-
ceding weeks, indicates that tlve
marine drive ia directed chiefly agaiunt
Britir.li ohlpping.

Fuiirhal, Madeira,, waa shelved by a
Submarine, according to deapatehc re-

ceived from I.iHbon yesterday which
aald that forty shell were thrown into.
the town before the fled before
the attuck of the patrol fleet.

ieHSled
IN AIRSHIP ATTACK

AMKBICAK FRONT IT FRANCK,
December. 14 ( Associated Tre)-Member- a

of the United Btatea Railway
engineers contingent were killed in a
tdVn back of the Britiah lines, accord-
ing to reports received here yesterday.

Whilo- - marching through ' the streets
of the town the engineers were attack-
ed from above by German aircraft
which fshotvured bombs upon them for
several inlnuten.

The railroad engineer contingents
am j roving of great value to the s

back of the British and French
lines. Especially was this so following
the drive upon Cambrai since which
time they have been busy in railroad
corstruc'ion work bringing the rails
clone up to the new British front. Their
value was recognized by the Gorman
who Iihc thua sought them out with
aircraft.

with artillery. This report also de-

clares that KorutlprT had surrounded
the HoUh-vik- i force, vrbich would be
"dealt with very drastically."

In reviewing the Russian situation
the l'OBt correspondent sava that aa
Iron band will, force a decisive future
and that peaceful adjustments are im-
possible. Eventually Russia will eon-fro-

Germany and, he adds, nothing
which may develop, should surprise the
world.

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY.

of the Cambrai Front, Northern" France, knowing the upper elbow of the British line
which the Crown Prince Rupprecht oVove hit masted attack on Wednesday and yea-terda- y,

resulting in heavy German losses and a complete failure to win back any ground from
'! t '. v ' ':.-..'- .'

RUSH 10 EUT III

ADVANCE OF DRAFT

Tens of Thousands of Young Men
of Draft Age Make Virtue

of Probable Necessity

WAHHlOTOX. December it (Aa
sociated Iress) In tlioir desire to
"beat the draft to it" tens of thou-
sands are enlistiug. fiuce they faeo
the probability of going into the war
in any event these ypung men desire
to go in voluntarily rather thau to wait
until they are called. Many of them
look upon tha course as more courageoua
and manly and feel that by offering
their services they become heroes with
relative and friends and are regarded
as more patriotic than if they awaited
for selection and call.

The eleventh hour rush is on for en-

listment of those of draft ace are
to cease except in certain specified in-

stances after Saturday. On Wednesday
more than eleven thousand enlisted.
Yesterday the total was larger but full
reports will not be in until today show-
ing the total. Indications lead to the
expectation that today will he even
larger and Saturday the largest' day of
all. .. i

There i an impression among many
of those who are volunteering that by
this course they will get to the front
more speedily and avoid a --long period
of training In an American camp. - .

NORIGllsli
AS SUSPECTED SPY

Arrestejd Man May Have Worked
For Halifax Explosion

HALIFAX, December 14 (Associat-
ed Preas) Suspected of being a Ger-
man spy and a such perhaps in a way
responsible for the explosion and sub-
sequent disasters to this city John
Joanen Uilnian, a member of the crew
of the burning Norwegian vcshoI which
crashed into tho niuuition ship h'uj
been detained. .,

What evidence the oQlc.ial have
agaiunt htm thev have not divulged.

... - -

WARNED TO KEEP OFF

WASHINGTON, December 13 (As-
sociated Press) Fuel Controller Harry
Garfield today telegraphed to Governor
Cox that Cox would not he permitted
to interfere with fuel distribution in
his state, Ohio.

Garfield tav that anv pressiug need
for coal in Ohio will be. met us soon
as Governor Cox show,

FRIDAY, DlJcEMBER 14,
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MAYOR GILL OF SEATTLE
FACINC IMPEACHMENT FOR

REFUSAL TO CLEAN CITY
V

HKATTLE, December 14 (Associated Press) Mayor Hi Gill may face im-

peachment charges as a result of action which will be determined at a meeting
of the rity rouueil today. Ho iuaixtnnt have become the deuinnda for hia re-
moval that it is felt the council cnunot du otherwine than entertain the charge
tbut have been preferred aguinst the once- recalled mayor aud act favorably up-
on the demand for impeachment proceedings.

Citixem generally are fully aroused against Mayor Gill for the alleged stig-
ma which they say hn permits to rest upon the imnie and fame of the city in not
yielding to the demands of Major General II. A. Greene that he clenn up the city

' and the resulting order of that oMii-e- r

Lewi snail lie permitted to visit tins i?.
Mayor Gill at first alleged that there was, not existent vice in proportion to

the complaints voiced by the army ullicer unci later that he would not be dio-tatn- d

to by the army as to how the city should be governed under his rule, lie
is reported to have threateued to tnke up the action of Major Genernl Greene
with the war department and this lie iwt invited to do. Major Generul Greene
insued a statement to the press of the reasons for his artion. He declared that be
was not discriminating aguinst Seattle but that Tucoma was comparatively clean
morally and was trying to become a thoroughly clean city and that Seattle was
neither clean nor were the mayor and those under him willing to undertake to
niake it so. I Utii Seattle was cleaned up, he said, his order would stand. ,

Businessmen of Heattle immediately went to the maor for redress and as-

sert they could not get it. They complained of the loss of business the immo-
rality of the was causing by reu-u- ii of the orders forbidding soldier at the
training cump to visit the city.

Church members, women' societies, civic organizations all joined in the de
in h ml for the cleuu-u- the refusal of whu-- brings about the present crisit for
Gil!. . ..

Mayor (till was ou a former occasion recalled us a result of charges in con-
nection with vice conditions k'"l later won a 'vindication" by being agaiu
elected to tho office from which be hud been removed by a popular vote.

GERMANY D

DENIES PEACE OFFER

AMSTERDAM, December 14 (Asso
ciuted Press) Official denial that Ger-

many has entered npon negotiations
for peace with Russia was mada in Ber-

lin yesterday. It is an armistice and
not a peace pact that Is being con-

sidered, it i insisted. The bulletin de-

clare that uo condition precedent to
a peace have been presented to the
Russians and all the negotiation have
boeu In the direction of a general arm-
istice along the Russian and the Ruma-
nian front.

reliefIIS".
TO

HALIFAX, December 13 (Asso
riated Press) The second Boston relief
hip, the Northlander, arrived here to-

day. Conditions in the city are begin-
ning to approuch normal except for the
ruins.

So numerous and severe ar th cases
of injured eyesight caused by tbo ex-

plosion that it i announced expert oc-

ulists are needed to prevent a great
deal of threatened blindness.

tbut no oflicers or soldiers from Camp

JERUSALEM LEFT TO

BRITISH BY TURKS

AM8TKRDAM, December It (Asso-

ciated Pres)-N- o attempt ou the part
of the Turk to retake Jerusalem at
this time is likely in the opinion of
General Hteiner, the Austrian war min-
ister, despatches from Vieuua received
last night relate. '

Tho war minister was called upon by
the army committee to reply to ' the
question nod while his answer waa not
direct and positive it indicated that the
Turk would not launch an attack
against the Holy City.

UNITED STATES GUARD

TO HELP OUT POLICE

WASHINGTON, December IS (As-
sociated Pres) A "I'nited States
Guard" tu supplement police details
during the national emergency wa u
thorized today. It will be filled by
voluntary enlistment of men from thirty--

one to thirty-fiv- e or by tha assign-
ment of drafted men who are unfit f6r
general service. The uniform will be
army iilue and Krag-Jorgense- .rifles
will be the arms.

VE ARE READY," IS

SLOGAN OF NAVY IN

REPORT RENDERED

Secretary Tells of Results
Achieved - Omitting Details

That Might Help Enemy

STILL LARGET70RCES v

WILL SOON BE NEEDED

Ships and Sea Fighters Are First
, Line of Defense and Must

y Be Well Kept Up

'WASHINGTON. December 14
Press) fa a young officer,

nominimding the lirst flotilla of Amer-
ican destroyers to reach the war one
when the United State entered the
world wnr, Secretary Daniel turn in
his annual report, made public today, to
fiud the war tlognu of the naval serv-
ice. Asked by the British admiral to
whom he reported when his ship would
be ready for work against the subma-
rine after the long voyage, the ottirer
replied: ,i

We are readv non." t

"That was not the language of
boasting," Mr. Daniels says, iu desttib-in- g

the incident. "It was the prophecy
and pledge of our 'service with those
fijhting iu a common cause.

"During peaceful years the navy ha
oeen quietly uut steadily perfecting it-
self to meet the time of war. Now tha
hour for which it has been preparing
haa arrived. Our sword is drawn, and
no one will dispute that the blade is
keen and free from rust and its temper
true.

"While I nioy not speak in detail of
the greater naval operations, it may be
stated that the record is one of increas-
ing iower, of developing resourceful-
ness and of noaperntivte achievement
which the American- - people may well
survey with national pride. While tha
detuils of what we have dqae and haw
we have dose it must wai until it is
permissible to spread them aion pablic
record, this summary may be. given to
oar people: y, ,,. ....li.4-4A.v1-

Ready Ta Go Ahead .

'"'In the navy we hava prepared for,
and have met the duties of the p reseat;
w ate preparing for and are confident
we wi:l be able to meet any call for
grenter duties, for more exacting re-
sponsibilities. The best way to secure
enduring peace is to prepare unceasing-
ly, night and day, for --the winning of
the war, whether it be long or short.
This we have done; this we are doing,
und this we will continue to do."

For the eoming year Mr. Daniel pro-
pose a naval budget of A 1,030, 6(50,302,
which is not Itemised In his report. In
Various ways, h says, it will be neces-
sary to ask. for additional fupd as the
session of congress proceeds. He point
Out. however, that appropriation' for
the lust fiscal year totalled 1,d42,732,-HS-

for the navy and for a thirteen
month period, 1.IO5,41O,03O. Congress
provided liberally, he ay, and legis-
lated for the unvy with vision and wis-
dom.
Broad Spirit Ii Shown

"This was done, too," he adQs, "in
the blondest spirit of naliaunl patrioti-
sm Ii v members of all

'
political par-

ties." :
Striking figures contained in the re-

port showing the war expansion of the
nuvy include the following:

Since Jau. I, 1917, the naval forvs
has increased from 4,.r") oftivers ami
(i.s.000 men to l'i,0J0 officer and 2.14,1)110
men, the uuml.er of stations of all kinds
operated by the Navy has increased
from IIKI to '10.1; the number of civil
employes trom - S1;0(I0 to 00,000; the
streuglh of the Naval Reserve from a
few hundred to 49,240 men; the nver-i- i

ue monthly expenditure from fN.OOO,-uo-

to $00,000,000; tbo number of ships
in commission from a little more flian
::iiO to more than 1,000; the hospital
corps from 1.B00 to 7,000, the Nation-
al Naval Volunteers from rero to Ifi.OOO
men; the Marine Corps from 344 off-

icers and 0,921 uieu to 1,197 officer and
:0,000 men. la addition to this and to
tiie vast orders for material placed, the
expansion jf the air service and to
mauy wholly new activities developing
from war conditions, training facilities
have been irovided for 113,050 men ex-

clusive of the Naval Academy and
other regular service schools.

For the first time, the secretary doe
not make public, the report of the gene-
ral board of tho navy. His synopsis
of the board's work show that It has
been of a most confidential character
und the reiort is withheld for that rea-
son, Mr. Daniels says. This report is
the usual source of tho future building
program of the Navy, The secretary
contents himself this year, however,
with recommcudipg that the remainder
of the three-yea- r program already ap-

proved be authorized, including thjec
battleships, one battle cruiser, three
scout cruisers, nine fleet submarines and
a uuinlier of auxiliary craft.
More Men Required

The secretary asks that the perms
neut eulisted personnel be increased tu
120,000 blue jackets, 10,000 apprentice
s. 'umen, 7,000 men lu the trade schools
und 4,000 for the air sorvice. For wnr
purposes he asks that the figure be
1 ho,OHO blue jackets, 54,000 apprentices,

1.000 iii trade schools aud 10,000 in avi-
ation.

Mr. Daniels agaiji emphasizes his
feeling- that promotion should be made
on the basis of merit throughout the
Navy aud that the "fettish" of se- -

(Continued, on Paga 2, Column 6)

WHOLE NUMBER 4695

TROOPS HEEDED

IN VLADIVOSTOK

COHSULREPORTS

TO WASHIIIGTOII

Unrest Becomes Mbre Notice-
able, There Are Few Russian
Troops and Those; Expected .V

From Japan Had Not Arrived

DESPATCHES MODERATE ;

, IN THEIR GENERAL TONE ,

Absence of , Sufficient Armed
Guards To Control May Result

. In Consequences Which Would

WAS! U N GTON, December--

Prcss) --

Unreatyis becoming more and
more manifest in Vladivostok and
the presence of troop9

" there to
prevent threatened disorders and
possibly serious 'trouble is desir- -
ntilo ' Vi 1 ltvf r l j t a. tV

state department from ' the Uni-

ted States consul at that port yes-

terday said." The expected, Japa-
nese, troops had not yet arrived
when the despatches were sent.

CONDITIONS ALARMING
from the '.consular advices

whirh ,u-pr- s rfrMCrt from VrlaH- -

vostok tate department officials ,

are inclined to consider toe con- -

growing,, alarming although the.
messages were moderate, ia' their
tone. The consul, tola of grow
ing feelings "of unrest 'that are ,

manifesting themselves. .There
are few Russian troona there, he

foreign troops to handle the sit-- "
uation in case it becomes more
complicated he consider desira-
ble.. ,;''.x ;';'' ".'.''. ',.::.

NO JAPANESE TROOPS
That Japanese troops to look .

primarily, after the interests" and
safety of the Japanese residents
had been expected his despatches
indicated fur' he reported that
none had reached there up to the
time lie seiit'lii niear which
was December 12, yesterday. ;

nespatcnea reccivea dj oe ioeai Ja-
panese paper during the past week or
two have told of disorder at Harbin. . .i 1.. j : i. .i ,l. s j
sending Japanese soldiers to look after
the interest of the Japanese and tha '

Allies, was told. One of these de- -
spatches said' that the governmeat of
Japan bad privately determined to send
armed forces to Vladivostok. It I nn- - '

doubtedly such force .that tha United
Htntea Cfinaiil refers in KBlimvlniy aa vafc
failed to arrive. - v ; ' ' '

Report Warship Bent . ,;.

A luter despatch from Japan told of
the despatching of a.Japanese warship
to Vladivostok, The failure - on the
part of the consul to mention any aucb
vessel ludicate that it, also, had not
yet arrived. '. .

' '

The impression prevail' her that
Japan ha for several days past reeog- -
maou ius Brnuimnvns vi cunuiuum ia :

the riiberiua' seaports and that vessels
carrying troop and at least one war-- '
ship are' now oa their way to either
Vladivostok or Harbin, or both.

- .. . .

HEAT IS REDUCED BUT v
HOW ABOUT FLAT RENTS?

XKW VOBK, DeceiuW 13 (Assa-- ,

Cited 1'ress) Oue company operating '.

140 apartment houses in New York '

city announce that it will not keep
tip mo ui-i- iwinwo it, sou a
during the day, ou account of, tha fuel
shortage.

SAN FRANCISCAN HEADS
SAVINGS DRIVE HERE

W AH H I N O TON, December 13 (Aa-su- e

ia ted Vre) John 8. Drum of Baa
Francisco will direct tha a

cumpaign in Hawaii.
r . ..';;

BACK IN JAPAN :

TOKIO. Deeember 13 Boaclal Ca.
bla to Nippu Jiji) The Japanese par.
liamentsry delegation to tha United
States, headed by T. Masao, returned
to Japan thla morning. Tha delega-
tion arrived on tha Canada Maru of

'

the O. 8. K. line, .
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EXT YEAR'S CROP

I'ILL.DWOIIII

Preliminary Estimates For $hip- -.

ping Purposes Made At Bad
Time Indicate Shortage

ADVERSE CONDITIONS . ' ,

OF SUMMER REFLECTED

Probably thp .Smallest Outturn
Islands Have Known In Past

Six Years of Sugar

Nit year's sugar crop, will b
entailer than tbia year's, sad it

is probable that it will be the smallest
sine 1910. This ha been forecast for
the past few month,, ever since the
drought became' serious oa Maul and
llawsii, bat other Influence have also
been at work and it ia certain that the
crop, as a whole, Is to be a disappoint- -

.meet. The shortage has been variously
estimated, sometimes being placed at a
hundred thousand tons below the 1917
cropj and it is even likely that it will
be even smaller than that. In 1910 the
outturn was 517,000 tons, and it la net
bqlieved that the production for the
coming year will fall below that figure.
Early Shipping Estlmataa V

1'rellmlaary estimates, made testa-.titcl- y

for the purpose of determining
how much shipping space will be re-

quired by the various plantations, are
being sent la to the various agencies by
the managers. These show in various
instances crops far . below those that
have just been ground. In the in-

stances that will be here cited the esti-
mates were made at aa especially bad
time, toward the end of October and be-

fore the drought was really broken on
Hawaii and Maui. It is probable,
therefore, that the managers have lean-
ed toward the aide of conservatism and
It la likely that in a number of in-

stances, providing conditions continue
.favorable from now on, that these early
estimates will be considerably sur-
passed. ;'..- t- : r- - ....
Wallnka Loss Wot Big

'

. . '.. v

?ports have been current for weeks
past that Wailuku was heavily hit "by
the drought The damage there was

'.variously estimated and generally over-
estimated, for the manager gives pre-
liminary figures of 12,500 toas, about

500 tons below 1917. .

Hawaii Is Hard Hit
On Hawaii nearly all the estimates

show smaller crops to bo expected, in
the list that was secured, yesterday
from Brewer A Co. Onomea ia pat at

,17,000 for these- - preliminary shipping
arrangements, about 4000 . ton under
the last crop.' ' fepeekeo shows a fall'
ing off of 2000 tons to 8400; Honomu of
100 to 7700 tons; Hawaii Mill, 1100 to

500; Hutchinson, 1000 to flUOO tons;
l'aauhau, adjacent to the; aeverely af-
flicted drought districts, falls 4500 tons
to 0200; Hakalau, 2700 tons to 13,400,
and Hilo, 1800 tons to 14,000. ...V

' On Kauai there is aa estimated fall-
ing off at Kailua of 1000 tons to a total
Of 47HO.

On Maui, Olowslu ia reduced 40 to
ft total of 1700, and on Oahn, Waima-nal- o

is eut 700 tons t9 4000.
Two Hold Their Own

' Two plantations give the 1917 crop)
as a 1918 estimate Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Company and Honolulu Planta-
tion 17,000 and 19,000 tons respect-
ively. . -

'; These plantation give a fairly gt 1

idea of what may be rxtiected ia the
way of estimates on next year 'a crop
on plantations in the same districts,
and if the others run along the earns
line an estimated reduction of ft hun-
dred thousand tans will be too small.
Here are fourteen plantations which
last year .produced 155,500 tons of
sugar and are expected, on the possibly
too conservative basis given above, to
produce in the coming season 23,350

; tons lest than last year.
Others Lose likewise

There are other plantations that have
been more seriously affected by bad
conditions thsn have these.' Honokaa
and Pacific Mill are instances of tbia,

ud ia the three upper districts of Ha- -
' waii most of the plaatations have been

as' seriously or more seriously damaged
than the plantations on Hawaii men-tinne- d

above in this article.
Tut ia dollars and cents the loss that

lias occurred by reason of the adverse
, conditions of the past season can be

more clearly seen. At six cent sugar
will mean ft return of 412,000,000 leu
than last year 'a erop would have
brought at the same price.

.

TO ERECT BUILDING

A new concrete damp-proo- f and fire-

proof warehouse Is to be built by the
Hawaiian 'Pineapple company, at an es-

timated cost of $100,000 to meet Storage
needs. Plana for the new structure,
which is to be located on ft tract owned
by the company at Iwllel, are now be- -

iug completed and work is to start as
soon the materials are assembled.
The contract has boea-le- t to the Pacific
Engineering company. The building
will rover little less than aa acre of
ground.. "

. It is to meet emergencies that, may be
created by shortage of shlppiug 4u the
coming mouths that the new warehouse

' is designed.

New Sugar Price

At Crockett

llinier Six Cents

Cuban Price With Freight. Insur-

ance and Duty Added Is Evi-

dently, Basis and Equalization
of Price Goes Forward

Cabled quotations of the price for
Hawaiian sugar received yesterday
morning by the I'lanters' Association
gave the figures as 5.92. Since Amo-ciate-

Press despatches had told of an
Increase Of ten cents ft hundred in the
wholesale priro of beet sugsr some had
expected that the quotation for Ha-
waiian cane raws would be higher. It
is evident, however, that the price of
5.92 was fixed by the sugar commis-
sions.

In figuring on the newly announced
siigar price it would appear that it has
been arrived at from a. basis previously
announced for Cuban taws. That basis
was 14.60 ft hundred f.o.b. Cuba, thirty
cents for freight and an added cost for
marine insurance. The differential, be-

cause of duty is 1.0048 which would
make the cost of niarimi insurance
something less than two rents a hun-

dred pounds.
' Here the impression prevails that
there may be some little fluctuations in
price owing to ft varying freight rate
between Cuba and the I'nited States.
Now that freight is figured at a to.,
while ft few months: sgo, when there
were rumors of the submarine warfare
being carried into Atlantic coastwise
waters, the rate was I2. Huch a rate
would make ft difference of thirty cents
a hundred on New York prices for Cu-

ban raws and ft consequent stabilizing
rise of the same amount in the price
for Hawaiian raws. v

It is believed here that the reported
ten rents rise in beet sugar is a dis-

trict affair, done by the sugar commis-
sions ia nn effort a't
The country was divided into two sones
to bring about this gradual adjUHtment

nil thus far little beet sugar has reach-

ed the Eastern none. Home did reach
the New York market ia an effort to
alleviate the sugar famine in the Kast.
As yet but little Cuban sugar has reach-

ed the market and the Louisiana crop,
smaller than expected, has been some-

what held back also. In the fare of
this, and with no cane competition,
there has been n 'op in the trice' of
reBned ia New York. Eastern- - beet
sugar waa somewhat late but ia now
reported as moving and the Cubaa crop
ia exjiected to be moving soon. An ad-

justment of ten rents on Eastern beet
would therefore seem to have been a
matter of fairness to briug about a
eloser equalisation of beet and cane
prices in the East.

OFFERED FOR SALE

It waa rumored along the waterfront
yesterday that the watertender Pioneer,
which ia owned by Haekfeld Co.

is for sale, that firm no longer having
any use for a boat of this kind, having
lost all of its steamer agencies during
the past few months. This formerly
waa one of the busiest craft in the har
bor, for several years ago, Haekfeld &

Co, were agents for the majority of
vessels entering the port.

It was only a few months ago that
the American Hawaiian, which had been
associated with them for a uumber uf
years, opened separate offices up town
and this was followed a short time later
by a severance of business relationa be-

tween the Pacific Mail and the Germans
firm. This left them one agency that
of the China Mail, a company with
only one ship, the steamer China. Now
that the business of the China Mail
will in future be handled by Castle ft
Cooke, local Matson and T.K.K. agent .,

it was asserted yesterdsy there waa no
longer need for the old watertender,
which had been serving the steamers
for which they have been agents sj
long.

MA). gSrEGISTERED

The principal business of Major
Francis J. dreed on Maui during his

I recent visit had to do with the regis
tration of Korean children born in the
Islands, this being a sort of "side
lias" taken on at the request of the
Secretary of the Territory. He ar-

rived Wednesday night. Thursday
was Thanksgiving. All of Friday, Sat-
urday and Monday were put in on
Koreas registration work, and he
caught the Mauna Kea Monday night
for Honolulu.

Major Green is finding considerable
i Vicnlty in eirryinfc) out the new

difficulty in carrying out the new
regulations concerning the selective
draft on account of the fart of regis-
trants being widely scattered.' Legal
and medical advice are both called
for to a greater extent than formerly,
and as the regUtrants would have to
be gathered from the highways and
byways the job is no easy one. Major
Green feels that much hard Work is
still shead of the boards in the rural
counties.

The major had just passed through
a period of very strenuous work and
stated before leaving thut his stay on
Maul nus considerably lu the nature
of much needed rest. He loft feel-
ing quite rested. Maui News.
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LAST OF CROP M AY :

WAIT FOR SHIPPING

Vessel Now In Port Which Was
Expected To Take Big Cargo

May Be Requisitioned

It now appears possible thst the last
of the 117 crop and the first of the
19IS crop may not leave the Islands
so soon as has been expected. Plans
had been made for the shipment of
7500 tons at an early dnte in a steam-
er that is now in port, hnving arrived
with a cargo of coal. This stosmer may
ie utilised in whole or in part by the
government, It WAs learned yesterday.
In consideration of the use of such
steamer, she has been nienfiire.l, at the
request of the government, and the
possibility Of her uel; is still under con-

sideration. Shippers yes'erday were
hoping thst at least enough space to
carrj tin rant of the old crop could be
spared in ease the government did find
need of her service.' fhe hud been
sent over with the idea of taking away
a. full cargo- - and arrangement made
arrordingly by the shippers.

No more definite information as to
what ' bottoms may be made available
for the movement of the 1918 crop has
been received-

-
locally. The fact that

the government hns recently requisi-

tioned number of vessels on arrival
here has not. been encouraging and with
grinding already 'commenced in ft som-

ber of mills there has been an increase
in the sense of anxiety which has been
more or less manifest since the com-

mandeering of the Matson liners. The

hie and belief still prevails that ways
and menns will be found by the food
administration and the shipping board
but urgent government necessities in
other lines may result in a considerable
delay in the getting away of the crop,
at the outset at least.

r v. v

WHOLESALE PRICE GE

REFINED SUGAR UP

Local Refinery Allowed To Raise
Stocks In Stores Njt Affect- - ,

ed Are Instructions

. Word was received by the Hoaoluld
Elantatiitn Company, by cable; on Wed-

nesday thai it anight raise tb price. o

its refined sugar output tea cents a
hundred, from 7.25 to I7..15. At the
same time the company wss instructed
to inform local, wholesalers and retail-
ers that this increase on the port of the
local refinery did not permit them to
raise the price of refined stocks whieh
they hud ou hand. As the storks of re-

fined sugar heie at the present time
are small, the Islands livinpractically
from hand to mouth in this respect, the
instructions aro of little significance.

sogarT$'entr

Mainlanders Glad Jo Get Com-

mon Necessity Now

Hnwuiian products have often been
used us acceptable gifts to friends on
the mainland nt ull seusons of the year
Mini esiiecinlly ut Christmas-time- . Pines,
fresh, candied, preserved, spiced and
pickled, guan .icily, bunrhes of ban-- (

s. hum and a dozen other products might
I. c mentioned, but never lietore tuts

cur, prubnbly, hits sugar been consid-
ered tine of the best gifts thnt could be
sent to friends on the Atlantic sea-Imar-

Plain, everyday, stable sugar,
II ommouest product of the Islands,
Ii:h I.eon sent iu u number of instances
I') relatives and friends in Boston, New
Y.irL and Philadelphia, and smaller
tities in the vicinity.

I x press rates or even parcel post
nilei would ordinarily lie considered
too h!h to nuiTHot the sending of
sugar, that household necessity, such a

distance. The cost of transportation
wuuld exceed the cost of the article,
hut this year sugar is not only sugar ou
the itiaiulund it is scarce. Not only
has it been high but it was almost im- -

I pof.sible to obtain st any price.
When this condition became known

in itonoiuiu Jiot H lew iuur me vfjv -

tnnity to send opportune gifts in ad-

vance of Christmas and their gifts
proved mighty acceptable.

FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE
Reports from Chirago regarding the

supply of ears to transport sugar are
not at all encouraging. The railroad
equipment needed is t0 percent shy,
only 10 txtrrent of the needed ears be-
ing' availuhle. The California Hawaiian

Hugar Betlnery got a large number
of I'tirs from the Atchison Topeka and
Hants Fe Uailroad, but that supply has
also been shut off and the Southern
Pacific is unable to supply cars. Cars
going Kast are help up on aecount of
the congestion of freight everywhere
ami there seems to be no immediate
solution.

COMPANY BONUS
HAN JUAN, Porto Hieo, November

14 Tin. htouth I'orto Kiro Hugar Com
paiiv, ftb'.rh operates Ounjiira and For-tur-

and Bussed and Com-

pany, announces that it will pay its
i uiploycs a bonus of 15 percent of their
wages or salaries for the year ending
next .lune iu the event that no delay
to the company's operations are eaus-e- d

l.v strikes during that ieriod. A
bonus of the same amount was puid by
I he company for the past year.

I

AUSTRALIAN BEET
.

INDUSTRY GROWING

Rapid Progress Is Now Being
Made Following Years ot Dis- -;

couragement In Past
By AMBROSE PEATT

I (In Pacta About Sugar) .'

MKI.BOURNK, Australia, .October 1

The first attempt to establish the
beet sugar industry in Australia dates
bock to 1AIKI, when the Government of
Victoria was induced, at the instance
of a press campaign, to endeavor to
make that state independent of import-
ed, supplies of cane sugar. Victorian
farmers, however, proved very loth to
undertake cultivation of beets, and s

not until 1897 that' the movement
made any headway, In that year ft

number of farmers in the Maffr dis-
trict formed . cooperative " company
and,' having ; been subsidized by the
government to the extent of two
poanda sterling for every one pound
subscribed by shareholders, erected
factory for making sugar from beets at

cost of aeverrty thousand pounds. ,i
First Attempt ft FftUnro
. The company carried on operations
for two years, but owing to a variety of
adverse conditions it waa closed down
and the eovernment entered into pos
session of the factory ; and plant as
mortgagee. From 1WH) to 1909 the fac-
tory remnined closed, the government
of Victoria confining ita efforts In the
meanwhile to purely experimental agri-
cultural work. At the end of the period
named .the farmers of the Maffra dis-

trict .were ' sufficiently ' educated as to
the advantage of beet growing to jus-
tify the- - reopening of the factory. ' The
government thereupon caused the whole
plant to be overhauled aad modernised
and procured the services' as factorf
manager! of ft most capable American
beet augar man, G. 8. Dyer, whose fam-
ily has been honorably connected with
the industry in America ever since Its
inception

The first campaign was started nnder
Mr. Dyer's management in April,-1911- ,

and It successfully demonstrated that
beets, can be grown commercially and
profitably b'y Victorian farmers and
that n standard marketable sugar of
high quality could be manufactured at
a profit at the government rate. Most
of the grower realized handsome pr-
ofit, aftor paying U expenses. The
sugar ' prodrrred commanded a higher
price than MX cfttie suga placed on the
V ictorian market. The area under erop
in 1911 was only 458 acres. ,

Awakening Takes Place
In the following year 752 acres were

planted end since thst year the area
planted hss increased annually by
about 100 acres. The tardiness with
which the industry has developed is at-

tributed to the extremely conservative
temprrnm.-r.-i of tho Victorian farm.ir,
vihicb forbids him engaging in any en-

terprise v. ith which he ia not perfestly
familiar mid makes him stubbornly re-

luctant to receive instructions. Dur
ing the last couple of yeara, however,
there has been a noticeable awakening,
nnd not merely in the Maffra, district
but in all parts of Victoria the farmers
are showing themselves anxious to un-

dertake the cultivation of beeta. Their
increased interest is due to the success
of the two last Maffra crops.

In 1915 there were produced in Maf-

fra 14,400 tons from 1200 acres sown,
and most of the farmers made very
handsome profits. In 1910, more than
15,130 tons of boets were put through
the factory from the same acreage,
from which about 18S9 tons of refined
sugar were manufactured. The sugar
content of the beets exceeded 12.6 per-
cent. Tho gross factory profit on the
year's working wns 15,000; and there
was net profit of 8000, after payiug
interest ou all capital charges and
working and manufacturing costs. The
price paid for the beets to farmers was

20,280. Manufacturing charges ab-

sorbed 15,000 and factory repairs and
discounts accounted for 2200.
Favorable Prospect

Prospects for the coming season are
highly favorable, but unfortunately the
area planted will not exceed that of last
year, owing to governmental lack, of
foresight iu procuring aeod. Had suf-
ficient seed been available, the plant-
ing for the next season probably would
have exceeded 5000 acres. The Vic-

torian Government obtaina ita aeed sup-
plies chiefly from Europe and acta a
sole supplier to the producers. With
lamentable shortsightedness it failed
last year to order reasonably increased
quantities in advance. The consequence
was it was obliged to disappoint the
expectations of numerous new and old
customers, and by the time it waa
able to announce that aeed was on the
way and already outside of the sub-
marine danger cone, score of farmers
bad already devoted their land to other
purpose. ; imnJI

tiucu a setback is unlikely to occur
again. The sugar beet industry has
taken an inconceivable time to ''catch
on" In Australia, but it may be confi-
dently said that ita future- ia now

It is rapidly growing in' popu-
larity and it ia no longer a, novelty.
Moreover the primary producers of Vic-

toria have at .length, become onvine,ed
that they can secure better all round
returns front beet growing than from
any tit her crop, despite the extra cost
and enre demanded by the cultivation
of the beets.

r

MORE MONEY RECEIVED
FOR BAT AND BALL FUND

William Murray, postmaster at Ewa,
this island, sent in yesterday to The
Advertiser ft check for twelve dollar
and seventy-flv- cents collected there
from among forty-on- e fan for the
Clink (!. Griffith Kall aitd Bat-Fun-

for the American soldier- - boys? in
Kuropc. Kwa expect to bs heard from
further iu this regard. ,

v N
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

V.- r jVSu f. t,n )
'

, Honolulu, liecemtvef 14 ItilT.

w vv u
No Protests From'

Labor Oii New

Bonus Arc Heard

Saving Does Not- - Amount .To
- Nearly As Much As Will the In-

creased Cost of . Freight To
San Francisco Alone ;

No protects against tb new bonus
system announced by . the Hawaiian
Hugar Plantera' Association last, week
have been received by that body un
less the editorial comment of the Jap-

anese paper be considered in the na-

ture of the protest. Plantation agencie
say that - ao unfavorable . comment

have come to them from the plantation
laborer themselves.

It was expected that the action of
the aasoriation would eause disappoint-
ment and it is still expected that it
will, but the announcement of tbe
lower price of sugar and of the in-

creases in freight rate came st
time that made the mora significant
and convincing the reasons which the
association gave for its action.
Trustees Take Action '

The action of the augar planter fol-

lowed the executive session of the first
afternoon of the meeting when trustees
and plantation managera discussed the
labor and wage, situation. No com-

mittee wa named at that time other
than tbe whole board of trustees and
A. Wt T., Bottomiey, mentioned ftl
chairman of that committee, hal no
more to do with the formulating of
the new plans than had any of the
other trustees, despite tbe credit that
was given to him, i

When the trustee decided Upon the
method that was employed it was their
effort not to make any reduction that
would affect 'the monthly receipts of
the laborers so that they would feel
the cost or living more than formerly.
This was brought about by letting tk
reduction, which waa inevitable if some
of thet plantationa were to continue,
Come at the end of the bonus yeat
only. They were still to receive their
monthly earnings and the lidded thirty-t-

hree percent of that amount each
month, assuring them of a third more
wage than they were paid before the
war.' . .' - ' V i

. The reduction which come at the
end of the year amount to twenty-on- e

percent, the incf-ease- .basis being ilA
s ton in the sugar price and the bonus
being one and half percent on each
dollar anerease in price over too mini
mum. '

Does Not Pay Freight
r ' It has beea estimated that the bonus

paid this year will approach 7,000,000
so that the saving another year should
net about ftl,4(KljK)0. Thje increase
in freight, figuring that the whole of
next year's crop be sent to San Fran-
cisco, which will not be the case,
will amount to 12,000,000 so that
it is evident that the eut in
tbe bonus will not .begin Ho make
up for the increased freight rate alone,
not taking ito consideration the other
increases' in costs of production.

After February, most of the. New
Tork sugar will go by rail from Kan
Francisco and it is expected by that
time an increase of fifteen percent will
have been allowed tbe railroads which
will bring the freight between1 Hono
lulu and New York up to $20.80 with
a sixty-tw- cent bill- of lading tax
added, as against $9.50 by water, at
the present time. That is each
ton of sugar sent to New York in that
n ay after February will cost ' the
planters here fll.12 moro than have
shipments to New York by way of the
canui uuung the past year.

.i.e. .

BELIEVES IMPORTS OF
. .

SUGAR WILL CEASE

Representative of Food Adminis
tration Is Optimistic

Few if . any. import of refined
sugar from tbe mainland to the Island
iu the coming year is the promise re
ceotly made' by J. Fi Child, representa-
tive of the food administration in Ha
waii. He claims that recent imports
were made as the result of mistake
aud will not occur again.

It is the opinion of Mr., Child that
national price; fixing ia sugar will re
suit in the ending of imports here pf
refined sugar and of much of the ex
ports made in the past. He expect to
see tiie Islund niu.de refined supply tbe
Island markets. In bis opinion it was
the fluctuating price of sugar 'that
mad profitable shipments from here
rather than sale at home. There would
be times, he said, when the market was
higher on the mainland for refined
than here. The local producer might
then take advantage, of that higher
market. Ou the other hand, there
would. be time, when a, sudden slump
in sugar price on the mainland would
permit the wholesale grocer here- to
make a purchase there for a shipment
here aa required later and thus to ben
cf'it, despite the freight rates.

While the representative of the food
administration admits that tba space
used in the past for sugar imports
could now be better utilised for Im
ports that are really necessary be is in
clined to minimise the ' necessity by
Nityiitg that such imports have not been
large. As a matter of fuct, suar and
entiily imports have been nut far from
hnir a million pounds. He does not. be-

lieve, he says, that it will bs ne'e ansa ry
to plttce uu embargo against sugsr im- -

pot tS. '

COMES UPAT TfilAL

Former Ambassador Protested
' Vigorously Against Seizure

' of Annie Larsen

SAtf FBANC1SOO, December 14-- i-

(Aaaociatei, Pre)HCouot iton Bern- -

storffts name was brought up at the
trial of the Hindu conspiracy case yes-

terday Id an effort by the prosecution
ts show ft dlreet knowledge of and to-- '
nectlon with the plot and the alleged
plotters on the part of the Oermaa gov'
ernment. ' Documentary' evidence was
produced to show that the then Oermaa
smbaasador had sent letters to Secre-

tary Lanaing, ' protesting vigorously
against the seisure of the Anale tar-so- n

and the sequestration of tho msni
Hons which were found to b her cargo.

In this connection the prosecution in-

troduced this sod other evidence to di-

rectly connect up the Annie Larisn
with the alleged conspiracy to foment
ft rebellion in India and with, th revolt
report that it is charged were being
insistently spread through German

4- -
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(Concluded from Pg 11
nlorlty be abandoned, "from admiral
to ensicn. " - H recommends that the
selective system now be extended to
the staff as well a th line. - He also
exprease the conviction that every ran
didato for. admission , to ' the Naval
Academy should be compelled to nerve
s year before the mast as an enlisted
man Before entering the school.
Eolations Wltk Our Allies -

Ths report declares that the inter
ehsnges between ths naval services of
ths Allied powers- and the Navy have

addinar that this partnership of denro-
cratie natiena will yet "insure a last lag
peace.". It says that whea ts can
came, the Navy' Supplied gunners sad
rout for merchant craft without an
hour's dell. V. r :

T s report, touches on the various
naval conference attended by Amen
can officers but adds nothing to-wh-

is known of ,th quetrtioas taksa up or
decisions reached.' Throughout - the
lenirthv document the secretary is care
ful to avoid any statement that might
be of service to an; enemy.

Th secretary sys tribute to the
Marine Corps which has lived up to its
best traditions, , h says., ft. wlU be
shown when- th war is over. ; The ma-

rine regiment in Francs, he say, wiU
soon be considerably sugtaentsd ia its
service with General Pershing's army,

Development of naval aircraft has
been remarkable, th secretary aay, due
largely to the auceess of the Liberty
motor. .".. " j :' .. .'

' ''

"It may bs stated with confidence,''
he ssys, "that at th present moment
we have an American flying boat. ac-
tually flying with, an American engine
which Is unexcelled by any foreiga
eraft of tbe tVP.''- -

The eecrctarv discloses the fact that
American coast patrol stations have
been authorized abroad aad win be in
operation next year, but give no de
tails. ' '

:, In. conclusion, Mr., Daniel picture
the possibility of an international navy
to keep the world peace. Such an
agreement cannot be cherished now, he
ay, that all the world is St. war.
"Bnt if this condition-coul- not be

reached in time of peace," he adds,
"may w eot believe that it will be
on of the compensations for tho rcr
rible tragedy of wart'
Bea Polics Pore.

Each naval power ahould assign units
to th international fore in rtroportion
to its wealth and population, the' sec
retary suecests. adding:-

"To auch a police of the sea this
country will be ready to. make ruu eon
tribution, and to that end th xpan
ion that now crowd all the old and

Jiew shipbuilding resources .will, .soon
inlace this country in a position to iur
nish aa many and as powerful ships as
will eome rrom any otssr country, u
would be a lasting calamity if, when
this war ends, ther ahould linger aa a
burden upon, a people,, already heavily
taxed by war ft ompetitlv program
of. costly naval? construction, , Thin
country will, no doubt taka its proper
place ia bringing ahout. such, provisions
in th peace treaties ss will nevsr again
constrain any nation to adapt its naval
program to the program of aome other
nation rrom whlcn mere is tne com
nelline mensce of possibl and unpro
yoked attack. Buck compulsion Is the
vry negative of natural and orderly
naval development, it means- the ty
ranny of a program dictated by appre
hension rather than the free ehois of

standard suggested by national. needs
and supported by national ideal. An
international. nvy, ou ths contrary,
will make, possible such naval develop
men as each nation deems fitting for
its own people. It will also serve "ths
parliament- - of man " by 'providing
naval fore ample enough to give valid
ity ta international decree and strong
enough to keep inviolate the peace of
th world."

san Francisco quotations
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l'rwH) Following arir th oprnlus
and closing quotations of sugsr snd other
stocks la tiis Baa rancisco marssi raw
tern's r:
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HawaUas fttigar Co. .
Ilonnkas Huicsr
Iliitchlusou Kugsr Co.
Kllauea '. . ,

t tab 11 Hugar Co. ,. ... .

filnn Hugar Co.. , ....
Onomea Hugsr Co. . .

Ptisulisii ftngsr Co. , ,
rlsgel tipiM-rt.- - ......
Honolulu OU
Honolulu I'lsntstluu ,

41
81
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t......
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UEIICANTILI

Alet. fUlclwlrt
to. .......

kws I'tsntatton' Coi-'.- ; ..
Hntku Hug. (Jo. .
Haw.. Agretl. Co. . .....
Haw. C. A H. Co.. . ......
law. Kits. o. . .

Ilonoksa Hngsr t'O. .....
Itnttoinn Sttf ' Co. ......
lintcmnsnn nugsr 1: 1..Kslmkii limit, t o. . ....
Keksha htmsr Co.
Knlna Kitritf l'th t ......
McHrytie rtitg. AO VW..
(shn Hug. W . ....... .

plsa Bug. (D., Ltd... ...
OnmiV' Hug. Co. .
I'sstthsd ttiKSr Plant. Co.
Purine singar Mill . ,1...
Psla llsut. f'o. - .......
Pepeekeo Slttgsr.Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.- . ......
Hun t's rifts Milling Co. ...
walnltta Agrctl. to. ...
Wslluku, Hugsr Co. .....

MISCELLANEOUS

Bndsn Development Co. .
1st issue Ahmss w, I'd.
!2nt IsHiie I'ald ft) . . .

Ifalk K. A P. Co., Pfd..
llslku r. aV P. Co.. Com.
Isw. Con. nr. la A

llsw. Con. Hy. yr B .;.
Ilsw. .Con . Rv. Cum. ....
IU walls d Kleetrle Co, ...
llsw. riiiesit)e Co...
lion, n. a M. Co., Ltd...
linn. Oss Ltd. .....
Hon. It, T. A L. Co. ....
Inter Wand H. N. C. ...
Mnt. Tel. Co. . .........
OmIio Railway A I.. Co...

mil. tier to, , ...
ftelama-rMmllUK- Pd. . .

Sams HO fvf)
Tsnjong Olak Iluhher Co.

BONDS

Reset! Walk t. ti.
nimin wim w., os.
Haw. rn. uj: &u
Hsw. Irr. Co., fla
Haw. Ter. 4 Rf. IfaKt
nsw Ter. Puh. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pnh, Imp. 4

(series 1(113 11S) .....T
Haw. Terrli8H
iiiin ihi q a., i.in. tr ..
Hohnksa Hug. o., ..
Honolulu Oaa Co., Ltd. 5a
Kauai Hy. Co., 8a .......
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Quotations en the following New York

curb stocks,- as wlrelesaed to Ths Adrer-tlae- r
by Stonaham A Co., are:

Weilnea-'Tliurs- -

" ' ' risv tlay
Big Ttlge l..K 1..K1-

CslSiKmls - .4.1 .12
Ktntiia Copper :nl .S7
Hargrsres . .0X .0S
Irani BIonmiiii .Ml .17
Jerome Vertle 5014 Mhi
Jim. Butler . t:t .74
ltvh - Ill .01

Mother I.ode . , 2T .27
pay rien-uie- a ,i.ija
Riwcue Kitla , .OH .l'4

I'nim. . Ill .10
HUver King 4'i.ns S.H.
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IS: REVEtefelD: ;f:

Private Journal Kept

Tells' Storv 61 Plots
taptam Mier

Schrdedcr add k(c6fih Involved la
Tale of Conspiracy

CRUISER WAS SPY NEST

German treachery of the blackest ,typeJlMnnwh,pot4 .gains!
the Entente Allies gross violation of neutrality,' 'cynical 'disregard
oi international, law ana contemnr
vic ,inc viiucu, oidtca in,irwi)uie wun oiner. nations- - an ;tncse

seriously implicating Q'eorg fiodiek, H. A- - Schrotfdery F W. Klehahrt
and other local men are revealed ,m; tlif" personal .diary'.of .Captain
js.an urassnot the Uerman commander, of the German cruiser Geier,
now the Amriran wa rati in -- tiiir ' : . i i

The diary of Captain Grasshof
- !.navai intelligence aepartment ot,

vesterdav bv that office. . . '

" ",- - ';. J C i Ii '! , .. . ... .

contains
.

notes from day to day gives ".detain
oHnstruction damaging German Interned vesselsi 'listeningj

on naval radio messages, endeavoring in every possible
to circumvent American officials regard o. internment ofvth
German bluejackets officers, spreading of false rumors
rnnCM'ninff r a in tU PariA tn Voinnar All!. I I

TTie naval intelligence office,:
terday, decided that the contents,

y pi

The diary and
for the,

manner
the.

and and the
airier

and others, was Of leep public, interest an4 authority had.beerv re-
quested from Washington to make it public. This authorization,
says the official; was received only yesterday morning and the diary
extracts were then given out for publication

-- V' . RODIEK INVOLVED ;
;

The diary gives in formatioa concerning transactions at th GerT
man consulate, in the Hackfeld building, which. fail tq substantiate
t,he explanations, given by. Mr, Rodiek recently when he.i pleaded
guilty in Sari Francisco to the charge f conspiracy.. The diary
serves to draw a net of evidence aowt Mr, Rodiekt aridj others men-
tioned,, indicating that they, wer parties to . th'; conspiracy which
emanated frpm Berlin' and Washington, andf jearrled.pn,,, in .part'ia

The diary, says the nval intelligence official, ; was not obtained
aboard the Geier at the time of the vessel's surrender to the United
States early this year, but was discovered later;, by, .agents ; of the"
government. It indicates that Captain Grasshof, even, had plans
fur making bu own escape.. S ..

a

M Stmm Rn I

.... i

nosmla tttemnts. d

tlie
'

.toF.
. . possession

. . . 1

Honolulu anu given publicity
'

t ! ' ' . a. t.

an official of office stated Yes
of the diarv. incfiminatmp RorfieW

quired; if the returninir "borne"
pouiibie, added
no

October 39 h be reeeived
a telegram frear nhith
aid that oUbibera ent,

traniiportatloni of taett '
"poe-iribl-

and add that" eooaulate at
fan FranMaeo idltpped r

October ii ivritea that be re-
ceived a 'inoMaga ; .New

aa follow: "
pobrty Oeir", to aeod

home who,
other lanjuajci than Oerman,

it even reiers to the necessity for spreading rumors of. German
submarines and raiders operating in; the South Pacific, rumors which

spread the community at by others, than those
mentioned, but cloely connected with officials of the German con-
sulate. ,Am6ngt those known. 'tp, have spread these rumors were
Schroeder and Bertram Damnv : ".'.,, :,'' - i

V--
'

In absolute disregard to the terms of internment Captain Grass-
hof, even though his wireless apparatus was supposed to be out Of
commission while his Vessel lay at the naval dock hereV.w'as con-
stant wireless communication with the officers of the German cruiser
Cormoran, interned Guam, i r y t t tri'wr. c '(

STEAMSHIP MAN IMPLICATED
i - T. ' a ii. '.:The diary involves the, name of. Kircheiscn, a .quartermaster

aboard the China Mail Steamship China, who wap fa.ct, a
number to designate him .at the German-.embassy,- , jwhb operated, as
a spy and part of the conspiracy machine, keeping close touch
with officials here,, particularly Grasshof. : . ; ',- -.

The diaty also gives prominence to the name of jack D. Cleary,
who present at a Christmas gathering and lauded the
Germans, following a similar line of spepcb erapkjyc4 by Prqfesspr
Dwycr, a language teacher, roomed at house of Doctor
F. Schurmann, on Beretania Street, whose document defense of
(lennanisni was published, not long the printed endorse-
ment therein of the. present Governor of Hawaii: , ,,

Because of statements made in the diary, and foroter reasons,
Captain Grasshof was brought before a court at Schpfiejd Barracks,
and placed in solitary, confinement until he was sent away, under
guard, for internment on the. mainland. . , ; ,. '

,.
Some references 'the diarv not atnaretUrr rlr Imt

are explicit give nariies and dates and persons connected with
diplomatic transactions which were being used aid. the .conspiracy.
The diary opens when the Geier .rama tn Hnnnluhi .4mm1,
China as a refugee, and the Captain, Bpy-e- d, military
attache of the German embassy at Washington, is giveii 'promi-
nence. .V. V v.

The first, entries are October, 1914,-- a hort timeafter, the
(Icier was interned here by American naval officers and the German
captain" given hi parole. . ':, ;:: v'.l :..-;--

.-.;

When the American naval officials took charge the Geier on
, unuai; wucii yussugi aim crew uestroyea.trje ma
chinery, the German captain endeavored destroy his office rec-
ords by throwing, them the harbor. 'At; the. suggestion, of an
Advertiser reporter, who saw the books documents going, over-
board, an officer had many of them collected from' the. water
by soldiers who manned a .rowboat his request for that purpose.

SMUGGLINQ MEN OUT ,

On October 28.. 1914, Captafn .Grasshof makes-- . PPtty that he
sent a telegram to Knorr (presumed to be an attache of the con- -
uiato at man iranuiw-o)- , that toe

sciidinj honifi of .'officer! and men of
I hi' (Jeier wua jumBible, and two officer!
ami two men, nick, were given

and aUo utatea in the
paragraph that tli iteaniera 'I.ooh
huh (collier) and the Holitatla out
of eomnilwilon He add! that ihe
reply to telegram indUated that the
Hhh Fraiiciwo ncmlcr of the meimaga
hail "coneenKMl" the Information
about the and Lad nctoru-nuulutiun- a

tUcm in New and
that rccuimendution for iheltur on
(htrninn nliipa for tbent had benn given.
Another hlcgruui ivut by Uraasbof Ju- -

tor ltv in

is now In tte
was

..',

that

aud that "there wae
trouble here."
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aiding filne paenportt neeeMary"!
He tepUei to Boy-Kd- J atklnft whV
"femet attempt ' did not torn oat
properly", aad added he would avoid
farther failure. r , - j
, 0b November I the 8a Franeiied
conaulate informed him the men al-
ready aent to the Coaat bad been
(tiight. but their relcaie had been rel
qurted - ' '

ABoy-E- d rit ... :l : 'j
.Boy td, accerdlng to another entr
uggeirted the fitting out of k aehoone

for a radio matter, prenumably foi'operation in the PaeAfie; but on Nov
emtwr T Informed the San Franeleeo
eortibi - that the aending of wtrfleaa
operator! war impossible at Admiral
Moore hid Informed bin be bad to
leavo Honolulu harbor that night or Inlte: r i ... i .

By thla time the nam of A. Vi
JHrebotaen ftaturet in th diary n
trie t - "K-I- , nnd ia mentioned
many tiatea later, and th naval Intel
litrenee. offieiali flgure-- . that he report;
ed-- Ornuhof and Kodiek, alao to the)
Ban Jtraneiieo eoniulate and alao t
the embaMy at Waihington, during
whi- - time tie served aa quartermaatet
6k th China. Ia fact, "K-17-" alad
repreeented the owner of the'ateamier 'Maverick at Hilo; and contracted
for anppliei for th veasel, for which;
he paid.'- -

i . . , j
' On November 17 Oramhof aaytl"Tbii afternoon the- eoniol earn o4
board witb Dr.'rVhwelk from Manila1

nd Tiingtau. He ha fteeret tnei'ago. ' I will give-hi- a military paa4
tort from July 15 to Afagnt 19. Knot
will ariv' him timnuirtMiaa il
Then . later he addai "Hnvo decided
not ,to, give fehweik pamport

the quartarmaiiter of
theChlna, warned me agaiait hunj
aaying .mipieten bad been directedagainst him, aaying luipleioa bad been
directed on Pchweik'on the China: Klr
choiie'n irave m anil Uia r,i.i. ti.

(Pommcrn S radib code for tending newa.
"Ho rSchweikl fl.lm. n.k. . it u
agent for the aupprennion of whit
ilavery and th opium traffic."
Entor Mt. Klbaaa, v w , j .j ., ,

On December tl T. W. K1Kkl. ....
tern into the diary entriea. He cam
aovavn ine - weier-- and requeirted

conoeraiag bote of eport-lni- ?
' rifle aboaril tk HnlnH.

whether aa cargo they could be aent t
Japan or China. -

Several month later, on Aprlt 25,
the Washington embassy wired araaa- -

roiuoe m deliver in nriea, irthyro partly paid for. &s the Gr-m- e

authoritle would nr.nnge to pur-cha-

them anyhow. He wa advised
to drop thenjjlown. "by eouraoa n few
at tim, with caution ia th bay and
let them-b- e covered with ear'Bodiek,' according to Grasshof, wir-
ed the embassy that there were fifty-.on- e

shotguns, thirty-si- stock, thirty.
Hi barrels and fourteen boxes of am-
munition. On the twenty-eight- h Grass-
hof had a eon vernation with Klebahn
and Schroeder about the weapons and
they rdeelded ' to . inform . the embassy

,of ' the danger 6f somebody getting
into difficulties if th American author-
ities found them on board. "' "

Going back to December 2i, 1914, he
mention Nava Lieutenant Telt arriv-
ing from Shanghai ea. the Mongolia,
having escaped from Tsingtru and both
he and an aviator were traveling as
merchant!,, with forged passports.
OU 'the same day tbtttan' Francisco

cdneulat wired him to get in wireless
touch' with- the Cormoran, at Guam, to
transmit message!.
iOn December 29 he received a mes-

sage) from Washington asking if he had
rwewved -- My information about Jap-ia- a

tronsport reported to bo takiag
troop to CampecbO' (Mexico). Two
day rater he wired Manila and Bhangr

if the Japanese report was
tTuOi' Blld charged himself to request
Krreheisen ' to get 'more informhtion
while in Japan. The latter wa to
who "arrived' if the rumor was cor-rect- ,.

atid " leoviBg"- - if lnorret. The
COtmornn'cantrht- - his
ed wbat bo meant and nd vised hint tuse. tne nvy oodei ' On January- - 6,110, Krrcbeisn informed him tia .Trv.
attcWrp' movement or prepara.
rroDft.-ha- ueen taade. On January 23
Grasetiof transferred this information
to ""Washington: -

r la order not- to" compromise "K IT"
who w abedrd th China, then ap
nroaehinir Hoaulnln. (triiakirf anan
note in his dlart that b bad decided
uoi w attempt lo wire to tbe man on
board tho vessel. There was mor in
formation eonem minm ! JintnuA viei.a
found Sear Manila, and, Japanese old
nije oeing sola to Hussia, the informa-
tion given him direct by 'K-17'-

vAnorber portion of "K-17's- "

on Ftthriiarv tl tkaf th.
Chines crew of tho China bad brought
Weapons' fe ho Ml at Hi l'tin.l..A
tonsibly to be used in a revolt In n'onir- -
I ...itr ... . . . . .nwas to ascertain to
real dpstinStloK nf tha armk an.l
ed the organiser of the gun handler
w aboard tho China.
wow' of the Spy

-- Another portion 'of !"K-17s- "

to Ufaashof and duly en-ter- d

naya-th- at Chief
Steward MorirSn ?Auitrsli.s ahnani
tb. China was in "K-17'a- " way. On
Jaodary Informed : Oraaa- -

bof by wireless that' two Japaoes
transports bad been sighted heading
southeast, when the China waa about
240O mile west of Honolulu. -

On March 18, while tho China waa
in port Grasshof saw Kireheisen and
entered the following note from th
conversation ' v'tHobttein got three
Jeara' confinement for shanghaielng a

eowbey n the Mack. (proV
ably, the Maverick-)-. Also, the 'K-1- 7'

was almbst arrested in Kobe, but
wa warned by the first officer aud got
aboard quickly. He baa Amerlea
ititineuihip papers and reported dim-se- lf

to the' consulate at Ban Francisco
at iho outbreak of th war." .

Od February SO, liUS," he writes:
'"A' letter from 'Boy-Ed- - In which h

tntes that Captain von Papon, military
'attache, told bim that since th in-
terning an American submarine (at
Honolulu), ' eaine aloagiide and it

'

mmander made th following ro.
mark to th watch officer (of Ooler):
'1 would like to do something against
t Japs outside, jf 'w could come to
iome agreement.' - After speaking with
,tb olllner on watch-a- t the time I

to Boy Kd that the report was
untrue.? .

.

IntrUugutry .. , :

This entry on Mart-- 14 is inUrest-ing- ;
"Iteccivcd a telegram from ban

Francisco, saying ' Tab rise h wi start-
ed out from there on th tenth and in
case anything- - befell ' bim Gelssmann,
of lipcig, will b paused off for him.'
(I. ., aecrefly substituted in his place).

'.' I answered by telegram ss followst
'.My word of honor requires that I re
port th arrival of Pahriach to the ad'
mlral and also (he reason he waa aent
back without permission from (or th
knowledge of) th GeleK'.'' M ' '

March lrt, miSx "Tuesday th Iflth,
telegram from 8aerbeh, with refer-vn-c

to my telegram hf the 16th
Have notified the admiral of-th- e dei

bartur .'of . Pahriach'. Report was over
looked on account Of fagelmanu' ab.
sertce.' "

April 9, 191.1: "Consul at fn Frahi
Cisco stated that Htriebel and N. Ol

officer) from th
Leiptig came in on a V, rl. transport. 'f

April 13: "Traasport Hhermaa is 1st

Btriebel and Geissmann oa board, tb
meter formerly-o- r the leipsig."

April 17, 1015i "Decision of th
navy department on th parole of the
paymaster' clerk ia here. They also
ask if there is a man named PabrlscH
on bord. The requested parol wa
sent over.' Also wrote them that they
had evidently ' mistaken the nam
Paenich for Pahriach." , . 1

On April 24 be say be wss advised
by the consulate at Baa Francisco to
"plense quietly 'and in an Inconsplcui
bn way circulate rumor of a plan of
attack on Canada." . He didn't nn
derstnnd this sn.l asked for plainer inf
Stmctioiis, but later received a reply.
"The affair Is settled."
'He became. Interested in a plan td

destroy scert matter" and asked
New York consulate if It was neeew
sary, to whleh the consulate replied
asking Grasshof to Instruct German
steamer t immediately- - burn all ae'
eret mattera relating to the naval ser.
tie and to notify tho Alsasa at Pago
Iago.

On May 17, 1015 requested instruc-
tions by wIto "Do you deem necessary
the destruction of the entire et of
machinery nbroad the Geier", but was
advised to destroy only steamers'
equipment.:, ni .' i.
Moaaag From Bernstorff

Count von Bernstorff now begins to
figure In tho diary, for a message wa
received from the ambassador on May
IS, 1010,' addressed a on here,
the name being omitted from th diary,
however, 'which.' said, cryptieslly,
"Danger of' bavin 'weapons cours-
es ted." Three days later, H. V. B,
Washington," who ia pmbably Bern-storf- f,

' wired, "Dd not destroy," but
the instructions- - apparently came too
late-fo- Grasshof replied that he bad
complied immediately with instructions
in the first message.

Then comes Albert Wehde, the ma
who waa in Honolulu Inst spring, feted
by the Rotary Clob, and then arrested
here nnd tsken to Chicago as a partici-
pant in the Hindu conspiracy plot. ,

Grasshof met Wehde at the Gennaa
consulate in tho Hackfeld building o
May 22, aaying the man was on bis way
to the Orient oa business.. On June 12
the Maverick ia ; introduced ' in' the
diary,. Grasshof making eotry that th
newspnjiers bar published a story of aa
unknown or unidentified steamer arriv'
ing at Hilo.

Then came Instruction from the
r Boy-e- d td spread th

news of a Germnn submarine being at
work in the Houth Hess, nnd "Plena
spread' the information very carefully."-

--This message waa received by
Grasshof on Jane 17. '

Grnsshof was instructed to assign a
radio, operator to the Cormoran on Au-
gust L'0, 1015. This message came from
Boy-ed- , bnt the following day he made
entry that Manila had informed him
this could not be done,' as Germans
Were forbidden to land at Guam,

iOn September 14 be' wrote that Cap-tar- n

von Papen and Prince von
wet making an in-

cognito visit in Han Francisco.
In November be enters s diary

some American official message trans-
mitted from Kahuku to Tutuila, signed
by "Lansing," this one reading as fol-
lows:'
'"Kadio'lK .IF, government!, Wash-

ington. TO Govt. Naval Station,
For' American Consul, Apia, Kith

Department, November 10. Pleaofl re-

port full eoacerning the arrest Of Hans-se-

and 'grounds for placing th Ger-
man management and plantation ' em-

ployees of the South Sea Island of
Hamburg, under forced administra
tion." " ' '.Jack Cleary Mentioned

Then, the luy after Christmas, 11)15.

Grasshof tells of attending a Christmas
eelebratiou at PhOeaix Hall, when some
speeches were made by Jack Cleary, a
local Irishman, and Professor Dwyer.
Here is his entry!

December 2i, "1 i 1 5 'Record of speech
made at meeting nf Germane to cele-
brate Christmas, Phoenix Hall, Decem-
ber 27. lit 5. Dwyer is Prof. Pntrick
Dwyer, tencher of languages, who had
an office for some time at Dr. Schur-
mann 's, Beretania Street.

Speech Professor Dwyer! "I be-

lieve in peace. I would like "to see
peace.' I want to See peace .When the
Teutonic Allies have driven th Rus-
sian Bear tn the North Pole; when they
have trampled on the proud Lilies of
France until they are nndistinguish-sbl- e

from the mire; when they have
driven tl Garibaldi Dagoes into the
crater of Mount Vesuvius; when they
have twisted

Jack Cleary (from the audience):
" Aain "

Prof. Dwyer: "and twisted "
Jack Cleary: "Once morel "
Prof. Dwyer: "and twisted tbo

toil of the Ku.'lish I.iou until hi bowls
eau be heard reverberating through the
deepest dungeons or Bell: "

SPAIN WILL PRESENT - i

VIGOROUS PROTESTS
MADRID, December 13 (Associated

Press) The Stianlsh itemlre an.
nounncd today that the ggvernment is
preparing an energetic protest to Ger-
many against tho bombnrrlmont
of the Spanish steamer Claudia nnd the
killing or eiifUt persons.

PHES CURED IIT B TOKDATS
PA.O OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching or

PILES ib 6 to day or
money refunded. Msnofacrured by
tlie PARIS MEDICINE CO., SI. Louis,
U.S.A.

IliJEKiiOtO.. .;

BANISH BOOZE WHEN

OLD YEAR IS ENDED
"a. i mi

Bars Wilt Sell Only Soft Drinks
vAfter. First of Year Is Dcci-- V

sion of Directors

EMPLOYES vToTaTING
; RU1E TO BE DISCHARGED

Company Has Operated Ba,r On
1 Only One Boat But Stew-

ards Have Had Licenses

No more liipior will he sold on any
of the Inter Islnn.l vessels after the
first of the year, according to Normsn
Vi Oedge. who sni.l Inst night that he
feel confident that n. h a decision will
bo for the) best interests of all con-
cerned. II added that although the
bar on the Mauna Kca is the only one
In which the comjmny has bad an in-

terest t many of the stewards on other
vessels Of the line have had internal
revenue licenses which tiermit them to
sell liquor to person traveling on the
high sea, n
Not OporaUd For Profit

"Th company has never operated
the bar on the Mauna Kea for profit,"
said Mr. Gedge, "hut merely for the
accommodation of the 'traveling pub-
lic In many eases it has also served

n safety valve for, knowing liquor
could be obtained on hoard, there are
those who) would not provide themselves
with greater qnantities than they could
conveniently use.

"Ih cases Where no liquor Is" served
alioard a vessel it has been shown that
liquor baa been carried aboard in in-

ordinate : quantities. This leads to
treating which in many instance
amount to goodly-size- glasses or por-
tions which produce a state of intoxica-
tion' seldom found when a bar 'is at
hand. However, the hoard of directors
bav decreed that no more liquor will
bo aold to patrons by either the com-
pany or ita vmployns fend any employe
found guilty of violation of the order
will be dismissed forthwith." a
80U Soft Drlnki

Mr. Hedge said that the bar will not
bo dooo away with entirely, for it is
now' th intention of the company to
dispense) soft-- drinks and cigars in the
stead of alcoholic beverages. This will
provide a place for the men folk to
congregate ami play cards, but the
Sale Of intoxicating liquors will he
strictly tabu.... ,

tXR.tt f v i
; i k l ' ' it

COME TO HONOLULU

South Sea Merchants Wish To
Do Business With Local

Firms '

Xtcarasliip stowards as in
tho handling of merchandise aold by
Honolulu firms and purchased by I per-
sons in American ttsmoa are appro-
priate persons to undertake to receive
here, and deliver at Pago Pagoy small
siaed articles such aa hats and shoes,
but not necessarily large articles aneh
as oil stoves and sewing machines, ac-
cording to a merchant of Hamoa who
recently wrote the chamber of com-
merce suggesting the placing Of orders
for goods in Honolulu in future, in-

stead of with New York and Han Fran-
cisco as formerly.

The writer snid be and others desired
to trade with Honolulu busioess firms
and asked for f. o. b. prices at Hono-
lulu, and said that articles bought
could be forwarded in charge of tho
second and third stewards of the steam-
ship Ventura, who would be rcmuner
nted for their trouble by the im-
porters, 'hi

The writer said that they desired to
get prices on shoes, particularly those
used more generally in tropical 'coun-
tries; hats and haberdashery suitable to
hot climates; watches, sewing machinea,
oil stoves, galvanixed iron, tools, and ao
forth, and suggested that, of course,
owing to. the large sir.e of some of the
articles, the stewards could hardly be
expected to handle these.

The letter will be mimeographed by
the chamber of commerce and sent
around to alb local dealers, while the
chamber secretary will notify the n

merchant of the action taken,-advisin- g

him also of the rates by express,
freight aud parrel post.

KOCKFORD, Illinois, November 27
Brig.Xlen. L. W, Kennon took com-

mand of the tttith Division of th Na-
tional Army at Camp Grant todav,
succeeding Maj.-Oe.- Thomas It.
Barry, who deported on detached aer-vii--

HEALTH OF SWEDEN JS .

)N0W BETTER THAN EVER

STOCKHOLM. Dwember 10 Asso
oiuted Press') According to bwedisli
government reports, the health of the
nation ii better than ever before, not--

ithstanding the food difHcalties. The
death rate is a record, hav-

ing fallen to 12.H per 1000 inhabitants,
iigninst a normal average of 1S.7. '

-

COLD IN IOWA
ISIUl'X CITY, Iowa, neouiW

Press) The thermometer
tuduy went down to twenty degrees be
low cro.

BOY SCOUTS TO BE. r

CALLED TO COLORS

Youths' Will Be Mustered Into
Federal Service, It Is

Stated At Meeting

News that the Boy Hcouts are to be
called into fekral service by the gov-

ernment aud be on duty In Uniform day
anil night like any military unit of
Facie Ham's forces ent a thrill of
quick interest through the gathering at
the annual meeting of the Honolulu
Hoy Hcouts last night.

The news that the Boy Hcouts are to
be "called .out" in the service of the
nntlon came as a part of a communica-
tion to Roger N. Burnham, executive
commissioner of the Honolulu orgaaiu-tion- ,

from.. James Wilder, former popu-
lar scout master here, and now in New
York where he is scout mnstor in
charge of the Heascouts of. America.
The part of the letter I ns follows:

"As Mr. West spoke of it himself,
I do not mind telling you that the
1'nited Btates government Is about' to
take over the Boy Hcouts of America
bodily. They ore to be lixted for com-
munication service and will be expect-e-

to get into uniform and atay in uni.
form night and day. Moreover, any
boy weiring a uniform that in any way
resembles the scout uniform, marine
uniform, or the sailor' anlform will be
promptly Arrested."

When the action outlined Is to be
carried out by the federal government
is not definitely stated, but it i be-
lieved hero that the Order will come
some tint onrly in the new year,'- -

Report were presented, new officers
elected arid a number of interesting ad-
dresses were given at the meeting and
banquet which was held on the YoUng
Hotel roof. The new officers named
are President. Hauford B. IMej vice
presidents Drl J. B. Pratt, A." L. Castle
and George Deanlson; executive com-
missioner, R. TI. Burnhsmv-Pomnilssion-e- r,

Harry- - 8. Hay ward; executive com-
mittee, John timid; James A. Rath, W.
F. Dillingham. William Thompson;-- P;

f. l'ortd. The Hawaiian Trust conipnny
was chosen to act as treasurer of the
organization.

Addresses were delivered by Dr. J,
A. Pratt, Jsmes A. Rath, the retiring
president, Captain W. 11. Foster, A. 11.
Ford and 8. B. Dole, th ttew president1

Many interesting points were brought
out in the address of Dr. Pratt who
gave an outline of what scouts can do
to help conserve food. Statistics, ' b
said, show that every rat destroy food-wort-

$1.37 each ymr.t What savings
might b effected through wholesale ex-

termination of rodents directed by Boy
Scouts may be guessed- - when one-trie-

td flgur bow many rata 'are at large In
Honolulu- alone.' The epeaker pointed
out that the draft 'wilt materially de-

plete the ranka of worker of th board
of health and in thia connection he aaid
h expected help from the fJcOirta. v In
concluding hia remark he offered 100
in prize money to Scout! for ' improve-
ment designed to better sanitary con-

ditions. . ., ., '

TJr( Mar Syntona
Th retiring president in his address

urged more system in th general work
of the organization and particularly in
soliciting and raising the amounta cov-

ered by the annual budget. At the con-

clusion of bis address a vote of thaiiks
was given him for hla work, of the
past year. ,;(..

Of interest to Scout! generally was
the statement of Captain Foster' who
stated that he could get the Iater-Isl-ail- d

slip as headquarters for Honolulu
Hea Scouts. Captain' Foster" also ex

Eressed his willingness the
of a boat th Sea Hcouts will

need.
A. II. Ford, of the Pan-Taeifi- e Col-

lege, expressed the wish that tbo older
Scouts of all nationalities would come
closer together and learn more of each
other's business method!. ' He urged
greater unison and better understand-
ing between the races. '

President Dole of the organization
reviewed briefly the record Of the Boy
Scout In th Territory. He declared
that he had made a part of the routine
of his life the Scout motto, "One
Cood Turn Dally," and he bad found it
to be full of value of th best sort.

All of the ramification of the exten-
sive work of the Scouts in the past
months were given in detail in the re-

port presented liy Scout Executive
liurnham. A financial statement that
nan presented showed ' that receipts
from A f r i 1 1 with a balance brought
forward amounted to dis-

bursements for the ptriod $.'t(MHl..11,

leaving a balance on hand December 11
of 1W.0H. " --,r

In addition tn the announcement con-

cerning the calling of the Scouts into
federal service aa stated ia the com-

munication from Wilder, other interest-
ing details of Wilder' letter were
given. '

In his letter, which Is dated Novem-
ber 116, Wilder says that "next week
the. Sea Scout program will nrobably be
launched." He adds that this is to be
"a formal, ctiqiictted, hard workiag
side of the tcout movement." He adds.

I "You can't be a Sea Scoutmaster with
out taking an examination. The first
grade requires that tho Scoutmaster
must be an able seaman, able that Is, to
tack, run free, anil pick np moorings,
swim, sav life, and so forth.".

SPRECKELS IS WITNESS
WASHINGTON,' December 13 (As-

sociated Press) The senate subcom-
mittee hearing on the augsr shortage
will be held tomorrow. I'laus Hprock-el- s

will bo the first wit uess.
, ; . ;

UNNECESSAEY W0XD8
Why wants words and advertising

space in describing the many points
of merit i ('hnnibc.rluin 'a Cough Rein-c.l- v

1 The mcst fastidious are satis-tie- d

when we nt:ite that It cures colds
and coughs from any cause, and that
it contain absolutely no narcotics or
injurious kubstaucos. For snlo by all
dealers. For sale by BeiiKou, Smith t
Co., Ltd., Agts. for llawiii. Adver

MAINLANOER UALiED

WEV COLLECTOR OF

WTEBBtraOE
Howard Haihaway, Unknown 'In

Hawaii. Appointed By Presi-
dent To Fill Vacancy

IS BELIEVEDRESI0ENT i
OF WASHINGTON STATE

Friends of Johnstone. Disappoint-
ed, Tiit His Long Service ,

Mas Not Been Rewarded

Howard Hathaway, mainlanoVr, ha
been appointed by President Wilson as'
collector of Internal re venue for Ha-
waii to succeed the late Joha F. Haley.
The appointment, which i subject to
confirmation by the Fnited States sen-
ate, la believed to be a recess one. Ho
far ns known-Mr.- - Hathaway 'r nam
h not been er to

The new collector is now on the wsy
to Honolulu and will tak office the
morning of December 22. '

This information was received Tester- - '

day in a letter from th internal reve-nu- e

department in " Washington .' by
Ralphs. Johnstone, acting collector
sine the death of Mr.- Haley. Ji6 furtU- -'
er particular were given in th lettv

' Mh Johnstone doer not know who
the new eolleetor is or where be comes
from.;, Tho hews comes as a distinct
surprise, for it was believed in some
quarters that the department ' would
lam sortie local man from among the
many

'
who have been after the posi-

tion.
It hsd "been" hoped by many in Hono-

lulu that Johnstone' ninny year of
efficient servls in the - department
would be rewarded by the President
by 'Ma appointment. "
: There. Is ranch disappointment in Ho-
nolulu that this big federal plum should
go to' A' mainland nrah, for it was be-
lieved right along that- this time, par-
ticularly, this important office would bo
given to an Island man, inasmuch as
among th Kany who were nfter tho
job were several eligible, who would
bo aoreptabU locally. ' . ' f

Keen disappointment is felt bere that
Ralph S. Johnstone failed of landing
the position for. if any man wan en-
titled to a position, say hia friends,
.Tohnsfone was certainly that man. He
ha been in the department's service
for many year and for a long tim
has been chief office deputy, a position
carrying quite as much work, If not
mot than that of tho head.; 'i

Since the death of Collector' Haley,
several months aso, Johnstone baa bee'u
acting Sepufy Collector and during this '

time ha conducted the' work of th
offle with satisfaction to all. it la aaid. '

New war revenue measures have eomo
Into effect and operation since'. Tobn--- '
sfons took full rharg of the efflc and
the work has more than doubled np In '
all respects, with the collections being
tripled-t- n ambunt
AppoUtoo TJaknotra Hr "

Aa far aa could be learned yesterdsy,
Mr. Hnthaway, th new collector, seems
to be Washington State man.

''When I waa la Washington D C.,'
recently," said Malcolm A. Franklin,
collector of the Tort of Honolulu, "Iwas-- given to nnderstand that tho ap-
pointment for collector of internal rev-
enue In Hawaii would go to a AVasli-ingro- n

State man. No names were men-- ,
tloneil, bowever;. .1...

"I don't know Mr. Hathaway, ex-ce-

that I presume ho Is a 'Democrat
and, If he Is that,' as I 'take it for
granted, then I can say ho ia good'
man." . ..' ..'
' Among the local candidate for the

office, in addition to Ralph 8. John-
stone, waa Clarene D. Pringle,' , who

'

was one a deputy, for a brief period v
Of service,1 In the department. Mr. ,

Pringle waa one of three local wen who
secured the indorsement of th tcrri- -

torial executive committee of the lcino- - '

cratlc Party." -;-
- '. .,'';; "..''.V. "v. '''."--

Pringle pressed hia ' candidacy even
to th doors of congress in Washington,
where he visited for a 'spell tn his own".'
Interests: When' be returned bere neve...
rnl weeks ago Pringle iermitted him-
self to say that there was nothing to
It; that he had the appointment clinch-
ed. All there Was really to be done,
h believed, was the shouting and when
the time came be would do all of that

Ralph Jobnatone took the situation
very philosophically when notified yes-
terday from' Washington'' tbut Mr.
Hathaway had been appointed. ' -- '

"I have nothing to say," he said,
"aud will ouly await the arrival of
the new rol lector. I shall be ready at
noy time to turn th office over to him
and await hi pleasure."

It is believed that there will be no 7
changes in the local office for loino
time. Collector-Hathawa- will natural-
ly want to And himself aud lea ro tho
lay of the land. After that, it WU '

aaid yesterday, the changes, if auy will
come, may I made. Mr. Hathaway '

will probably ' have some mainlnd
friends to honor and thou will begin
the falling of beads into the waste
basket.

44 It 1 a downright shame that the .
'

pnrty ia power refuaeo to recognize '

efttcieucy in office," said a high official
yesterday, a man who Is almost of a
non partisan' stamp. "There is no such '

thihg as c flic ieucy and honest service
with the Democratic party.- It' all '

politics.' Tber Is absolutely no reason
under th sun why Johnstone should
not hv received th appointment. If

mau waa ever entttlod to promutiou K
Johnstone eertainlv was. , .

"Politics of this kind go toward
makintf any man desirous of aurviug tlin
federal government lukewarm in bi
efforts. The rase of Johustoue is one
id Hiut. He has been in the oftice
many years aad there is nothing ngaiust
hi record,' which is all in bin favor..
But he is not labelled ' Democrat,' aud
everything goes for nothing.. If. he ia .

n Republican his partisanship has. cer-
tainly been Of the klud that cannot
be termed off uuulve. :.'.'"Mr. Hathaway may be a goo) aisu,
efficient nnd all that, but, then, wlieiv
In tho deuce Is that vaunted principle '

of democracy bom rulcf". .. ' -
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The Death Wriggle
'YYHO put the skids

YV , guard ?; - :

Tills." tiriie it; is Govertiof
- ',11 ijuestion and who likewise

FRIDAY MORNING,
DECEMBER 14, 1917.

it,' taking advantage of. A..L. Castk s visit to Ka-u- af

on "Red Cross work and the absence from the
city of all bur One' member of the food commis-io- n

to inform the public, by inference that it
wa Mr. sUVho'id the deed. ;"

The Governor publishes a copy of a letter sent
by' Mr Castle to' the Delegate, as attorney for the
territorial food commission, and various other cor-

respondence, including some of his avn misin-- .
formative cables,' but the "expose" lacks one vital
document Thai is a letter sent to the Governor,
or to the office of the adjutant general, by General
Mann, yi charge of the bureau of rhilitia affairs at
Washington!- - In this letter," which the Governor

' does not publish, it is specifically and explicitly
stated that the main reason which determined the
bureau not to mobilize the national guard of Ha- -

- waii was the cabled request of Governor Pinkham
to Secretary Lane that army transports be used
td bring two thousand Filipino laborers to Hawaii.
' That letter is on an official file In Honolulu,
easily available to the Governor, The fact that it
was carefully excluded from the record made pub-
lic by Finkham yesterday and' the further fact
that the cable to which it refers reached Wash- -
ingtori ahead of any, other . communication deaW
ing with the guard and the labor situation ought
to be illuminating.

.
i-- - . - -iijr iv lie knew uicic was

, of. labor," buj on May 12, just
cabled jto the war,, department

' Lane,- - his of the
' 1 . . J 1 . 1 T - ! .

'

'

.

failure

in

form

under the national F one half the
,;v y- - A torial bonds

Finkham who raises be set aside
attempts to answer mencement of

of the Oahu belt
cent.

Such is
treasurer. It is
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cently authorized
ing those counties
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bonds to a sufficient
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It ought to be
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in Utah,
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for proper
The
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.a. tyicscm r 7 HE mainland
two days later, he a. out change

Secretary ing the situation
plan

. 1

to use army is facing war
suggestion
manufacture of
jewelry, and

until
laborers they

1Pinkham'a statement that

endorsement
i transports to onng to uawau two inousana more

Filipino laborers I ;v -

! , Nq wonder Governor arrives at the
conclusion that "the public can now form its own

i judgement s to how and by whom the National
Guard of Hawaii has been prevented in its aspira-- ,
tlons to; serve its country." ;''

Even with the suppression of vital facts and the
perversion ' of others, the Governor cannot slide

' from under, nor saddle the responsibility of the
' national guard fiasco upon anyone but himself.

, , It . was his cable to Washington regarding the
urgency for transportation to Hawaii of Filipino
laborers that knifed the national guard, and he has

,(i thejproof d jt in his own hands, -- The fact that a
part of his motive was to make trouble in a busi-ne- ss

way for Clinton J. Hutchins, an open candi- -
i date against him for the governorship, doe not

make his action in the matter any the more sav- -
'" cry, either. ': ' L

.'...

TheJextDraf
'T'HE Chronicles, the organ of Wall Street and
,1Xtthe combined financial and commercial in--

terests pf j;he country, declares in a recent issue
thatr the question now confronting the

people is, how and where are we going
.' to get enough agricultural laborers during 1918.
;" The military, financial and transportation prob--

lems are being solved. When jt comes to raising
an'arniy, arming it, and training two million
in the art and science of modern warfare, there
1 no1 lack of wiling helpers,' civilian and govern-menta- L.

The heart of Jhe Nation throbs in unison
io( Willing and loyal endeavor, for it has become

sT personal matter with all our people that each
.

.' and every American shall help to win the war.
f the administration expresses a need, congress

hastens to satisfy it. If money is asked, casa is
forthcoming; if men, every home offers its best.
If the dictum comes that we must save, or go

rich and poor, high and low, bend their
7 every effort towards consummation of desired
.

end.-;- -"

But aving and personal sacrifice alone are not

i goin to win the war. They are going to help
j tide over the next, and crucial, year of this world-struggl- e,,

but if the United States is to do all that
theVorld expects of it, next year must be marked

' by the most tremendous agricultural production
in all history,'

"l --fit have1 Vich' lands', 'all the capital necessary to
finance the farmer, tools, implements, live-sto- ck

i and machinery, but where and how are we going
to get the laborers?

.. .To solve this and do it in time, con-

gress is going to be asked to authorize an agricul-

tural draft based on a census of men and women
whose "services can best be devoted to work, on
the iarms, vThe same machinery devised lor list-

ing the fighting men of the nation can be einploy- -
"; fd'.for it. has been perfected in high degree since

the first great' dra'ft of last June.
Here is needful work where tvery hand can be

employed, and. where there need be no physical
i'xaminations, no pleas for exemption from service.
jQuestions of nationality need not be considered
jpr it jnay.be taken for granted that any citizen

j of ' foreign ntvon living here has chosen his
of his own free will, and must see the

. justice Of doing all he can to help the land of
adoption

j. To . win the, war, td make our own land and
'rvery other "safe' for democracy," America must

; feed the world, now, in 1918, and until
. autocracy ceases to be a controlling factor in any

lend. - Here is a niche that any man can fill, help-in- g

to feed 'the anjies of democracy.

the

the

. '.
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classes clothing
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Another suggestion is during the war the

labor-da- y be is out
men ought to do more work in the course of every
twenty-fou- r hours, rather resump-
tion of the ten-ho- ur and twelve-hou- r days, volun
tarily, as a of economy would
much solve the labor problem.

-- 1
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surplus which formerly went to
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only been getting a portion of the

other places where general prohibi
have bii getting. The restric

been placed upon a portion' of
have made better business. If the
been more general, business would
much better. If the prohibition

business would have been bet-

ter
helps business. That has been

time after time and in city after city.
has had a little lesson along this

ought to be felt when Honolulu
have their next opportunity to vote

of prohibition for Hawaii.

silence descended over the Capitol
yesterday in regard to the official letter on file

there explaining who prevented the mobilization
of the National Guard of Hawaii. That letter was
written by General Mann, in charge tf tht bureau
of militia affairs at Washington, giving all the
reasons why the uard was not called and stating
that these reasons were all regarded as having
some substance in view of the previously cabled
request of the Governor that army transports be
used to carry Filipino laborers to the Islands. Why
do we not have that letter published in full? Only
because it puts the blame where it belongs. That's
all.

'
.' T:',r

Wisconsin will soon have a chance to place it-

self on record on war questions. A special elec-
tion is to be held to select a successor to the late
Senator Paul O. i lusting, accidentally shot and
killed last October. Will the voters' of the State
repudiate LaFollettism by electing a patriot, or
will they-sen- to Washington another of his ilk?

Secretary Lane states that he is too busy now
to take up the matter of the governorship of Ha-

waii, which is a pretty direct way of saying that
a change has to be made and will be male at the
first opportunity. Hawaii will know the name of
the next Governor by about the middle of January.

Maine sardine packers entered into a voluntary
agreement, with the food administration whereby
they materially reduced the price of their sardine
pack. It's a long way from Hawaii to Maine.

,), ........ ra , I,

BREVITIES y
' O. H. tttittnlpb, long ft member of
h rbarolMtr i ommrrrt, prAt

M rfi(inUo to ibut boOjr ywter-day- ,

effective' Dwembor 31."n
T. LConkUng anaouttctd yeikay

tbnt'tif find tetSxt,troMltiiTttU
tory 1M,000 the- tity 't iitittf, from
the rXpnt pTOjwrjr'tSt" pfctd ftt
the local territorial tux office. ;

Capt. C.' H. Rice, V. St, A., Flml to-f-

a try, baa reeelved ' inntnietlontf to
pron4 y the mainland for amrignaieiit
to datr. He fca been ' ittatloaed at
rVhoSeid . Barraeka vfop the pant , two

The 'llawaiiaa KngiDeeriDg Aaaocla-tio- a

will Inert this evening at the Li-

brary of Hawaii, at eight o'clock. f.
B. Caiwoa will read a paper n tVe acw
noallpg pint of the Jntrlland com-
pany-. All intereated are invited to b
preaent. v
' Three Internee at the Queen 'a Hon-pifa- l

.have been called into government
work, leaving the administration of
the hoepital in the haiUe of only the
etiierintendent and corps ; of nuraen.
The trustee have brought this fact to
to the. attention of the Hawaii Medi-
cal Society, and asked for SJwintanee.
' Leonard AVithington, soft of Judge

D. L. Withlngtoa, who has been visit-
ing his 'parents fdr several weeks, de-

parted on Monday for San Francisco
en route to Han Antonio, for duty,. He
was drafted in New England and came
to Honolulu to await the call to ac-

tive service. He Is assigned to the
aeronautical division of. the signal
corps of the national army. .

, A beautiful enameled wall, plaque, la
eotors and with lettering and ' orna
ments in bas relief, has been presented
to the chamber of commerce by the
Chinese 'Commercial Commission which
passed 'through Honolulu in 1915. The
plaque wee presented because of cour-
tesies extended to the . organization
while here. ,. The secretary of the Com-
mission, In, letter accompanying the
gift, said b believed-muc- good had
come of the commission's visit both in
Honolulu .and upon the mainland.

Coraell Franklin, nephew of Collect
or of Customs Malcolm Franklin has
been named as judge advocate of the
Hawaiian National Guard, with the rank
Of major, to fill the vacaney caused by
the assignment of Judge Advocate J.
M. Btainback to the same position
with the regular army at department
headquarters. Major Franklin was for
merly a private in the Machine Gun
Company,. First ' Hawaiian ' Regiment.
He is a Missjssippian by birth, and
eame to Hawaii with Mr. Franklin at
the time of the latter 'a appointment
by President Wilson.

Spalding Engaged

In Hundred

Miilio3'DoMar Job

i More deJlils relative to the important
government work which takes W. nT.
Hpalding of the Bpalding Construction
Company to France aad mention of
which was made in The Advertiser
some weeks., since, have been received
from the' mainland. It was learned
some time since that he was to go aad
take charge of government building,
representing the Boston firm which had
secured. the contract. He expects to re-

turn tp Honolulu aome months hence.
When the news waa published in Ho

nolulu, first it was not known that the
work contemplated was ndarly ao large
as it now appears that It will prove
to be. The following article, publish-
ed under ft Washington date line in
the Chicago Tribune from ft staff cor-
respondent tells of the work ahead:

Contract for the construction of aa
immense ordnanee depot and arsenal,
which is to be established in connection
with the overseas base for American
forces, has been awarded to a Boston
firm.

Payment for the work will be on the
basis of coat plus 10 percent. It is ex
pected that the total expenditure will
be well over 100,000,000. Lathe and
other special machinery for the arrenal
are already being "delivered ant the
cost of this equipment alone is estimat
ed at 46.000,000. The site cannot be
mentioned.
Flan. Vast Ball System

It may be said, however, thnt in eon
neetioa with this construction' more
than 1000 miles of standard gauge rail-
way will be built leading from tui
depot to the sector of front assigned
to General Pershing. Special engineer
organizations recruited largely from the
Pennsylvania railroad's staff and head-
ed by experts from that company are
now in France preparing for he inau-
guration of the work.

The objection of the French official
commission recently in this country pre-
vented the awarding of these contracts
to French firms. It was the original
plan pf the war. department to have
the : work dons,, by. French firms .' but
tney were told plainly that the French
government would prefer that not a
single maa be withdrawn from French
industries, as this would mean the sub-
traction of just that amount of support
from the fighting forces.
10.000 Workmen listed

It was therefore determined to trans
port the large number of workmen ne-
cessary from the United State and not
less than 10,000 have been listed for
the purpose. All raw materials and
machinery'. will be mt from America.
It is learned that in arranging for a
site for the overseas bsse the United
States obtained from the 'French gov-
ernment, at the same time ft form!
lease on a large tract of land Immedi
ateiy artiaeent to the port selected.

For the duration of the war, there-
fore, the United State will have ab-
solute . jurisdiction over substantial
section it French territory. The term
of the lease call for a nominal rental.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE r.
noves tb cause. Used tb world aver

to cure a cold In oat day. The sign,
tur ot B. W. GROVE U on eacb box.
Manufactured by tb TARIS MEDI-CIN- 8

CO., 81. Louis, U. 8. A. '

..v

PERSONALS
Judge S. B. Kemp departed for the

nig island in the Msuua Ken yester
' Mr. kn, Mrs. William H. Avery were
arrivals from the Big Island yesterday
morning. . , '

George H. Angus, of Theo. Davles
A, Co., Ltd., (returned yesterday from a
brief business trlpo Hawaii. v

.' Prof. T. A. Jaggar is spending
brief stay la town, having arrived by
the Maunft Kea from tb Big Island
yesterday. , ' :l- -

; '
, .

Guy F. Rankin, of the HawaHaa
Sugar CcV Mftkawell, ' Kanal sailed la
the Kin an last night for bis horn ia
the Garden Island.
- Among returning passengers on board
the Mauna Kea yesterday were Mr. and
Mr.. Nelson 'Ware,' of Waiklki, who
spent ft short stay on the Big Island

Territorial Treasurer Charles J ' M
Carthy, accompanied by Anditor Man-
ly G. K. Hopkins, waa among the pas-
sengers returning from Maui

.
by theW r anmin an yesieraay.

Robert 8. Thurston, '
assistant agrl

culturlst with the Hawaiian . Sugar
Planters' Association experiment sta-
tion, returned from ft business trip t
the Valley Island yesterday; ,

Robert W. Shingle, president of the
Henry Waterhoune Trust Company,
wno nan Deen on tne mainland for sev-
eral month, ia expected In Honolulu
agia tnc cany part of next year.

Robert 8. Thurston, assistant agrtcnl
turiet with the Hawaiian Sucar Plant
era' Association's experiment station
waa a departing paasenger in the Risen
last night for the Garden Island.

' Richard Ivera, vice president and
secretary of Brewer ft Co.. left vee- -
terday for Saa Francisco on business
trip. He will . be gone about two
months. Mrs. Ivors accompanied him.

CREW OF STEAMER

THOR ARE SENT HOME

' The fifteen member of the crew of
the Dutch steamer Thor who were res
ftued off Kahuku. Point by a party of
Japanese .sailors, were sent home re
cently by A. L, Good, Honolulu agent
for the Pacific Mail Steamnliln Cam.
paay. Fourteen members were sent to
their homes in the north while the fif-
teenth, who ia an Australian, and who
wished to ra bse.k to Anitmtia.
irannponea to oyaney Dy recent A us
tralia-bnnn- tmhI .

- The Thor, which foundered 700 miles
notth and fortv milna went of TTnanlnln
lost much Tof her cargo, and her erew,
aurmptea ui irip to ine islands la a
small boat, arriving la' port safely af-
ter i endnrinir mora than ln smV,'

. "1 1oarusuipa. -

Miss J. B. Ross, visitor here, en her
way to the mainland, wa recently
taken off one of the Toyo Klsen Kish
liners while the vessel was in port
awaiting the time for departure for
the mainland, and rushed to the Queen 's
HospitaL where she is reoorted to ba
doing nicely.

wniie en route from the Orient, Mia
Ross, who was then ill. ha.
eame worse, and when the vessel stop-
ped here, Mrs. D. A. Scott, wifo of a
naval officer, managed to secure the
assistance of the police, who bad the
ambulance at the wharf to await the
arrival of the vessel and rush the
patient to the hospital. Mrs. Scott ia
stopping here for awhile, but expects
to continue her vovatm to tfaa Cnaat
shortly, probably taking Mia Boss
tub urr.

PASSENGER ARRIVED
Mr air. Mauha Kea, tcember II:KROM lUWAIl-Oa- pt. G. C. Keber,Mr. and Mm. W. H. Arerjr. Mr. J. K.

Itobertaon. Mr. and Mrs. Nelaoa Ware,lleore Auxna. A. H. 1'reat-ott- . A. U. Ford,I'rofeaaor T. A. Jaxgar. M. Mukst, T.
T.e"",M' u- - UoldHteln. Frank

? Trt,'e' Mrn- M- - 4P". Mrs. Jobsr. Mulr. Mr. and Mr., luouke, H. Kaaa-k- l,

MiraUIro, Hlgu... Mlaa K. Dougherty,
A. Woyla, K. c. ij. Cral.be, Mlaa M. Keif-Je-

Mlaa M. Anderaon, t,. Macfarlana. T.
BwttetiiH.urt, M. Haiiklu. Mlaa A. Brown,
A. K. King. J. 1). t'urlaty, H. tCawaHakl,
J neioorl. J. Yagl. Harry Cuint, Yamaaa-k- l

Youealilro Kunoks. Owino, ibluen,Oalilro, Krank Aliuao. Martla. Maater
Medina. Nakaya. Hhlgpnmra, Kewana,

Mr. and Mra. Kauanlitro, Leahlro,
Knjtalilra. HIks. Mr. aud Mra. Pax Won
Hlk, f Ardenia. KHtahon, Mr. (fart-la- , Ho-ll-

Mra. l'atrli la, Kim bo Kyunx.
kanevblro. Mra. Nakabara, Ya Dia-ne, IJyeablro. Maatar Yoima Hong, llara-alilm-

I'aux t hai Hoong, Mra. t'hlng
Hoong. Tokiimatau. KsneHbiro. Mlyaablta,
Iwauiura. tlln Moon. Lam Hlna Ak. K.
iHa. AkliUnl, Aga IMturlua. Kumainutu,
Nwla, C. Akoha. K. K. You, Mlaa Hhlg-mur-

Maater Hblgeinurs, CI. t. Hchoenlug,
K. H. Hlake.

FROM MAt'I Meut. and "Mra. II.
Young, R. H. Thuraton. Mrs. Weeper. M.
O. K. Hopkins. C. J. Mul'artby. J, Kuku-ya- ,

A. Irbngo, Miyamoto.
PASSENOBSJ DEPARTED

By atr. Klnau, for Kauai porta. Dtwani-Ite-

12 Mr. aud Mra. H. Koianaon, l'aul
Itlce, i. V, Kaokln. II. b. Wblta, M. I.yd- -

fata, H. Lydguta, 0. W. Carpenter, 8ua
Ueverlll, liertert levartll, WUllsin

Woltsra, V. Baldwin. '. Baldwin, H. Ly-
man. 11. Kohrlia. Mr. and Mra. L. It.
Laraan. Mlaa Kmlly lula, Laraen's maid,
C. I)uniliil-l- , L. A. fabral. i. Kodrtgnea, H.
(rma, M. ttayeguaa, A. 1. MscUoyle, II.
X. Thuraton, Mlaa Kdlth Brndla, Mlaa Mails
HaKtie, Him H. Kaulabao, Mlaa M. Wrlgbt,
Mlaa Llasle Ksulabao, Mr. and Mra. C. b.
Kea sod infaut, Maater Nelll Molar, Maa-
ter Uauford, J. Hpaldlag, W. L. Hoox. Bid
Hpltscr. B. D. Nawell, Mlaa Dora Broad-Ix-nt- ,

Mlaa Blanche Wlahard, Mr. and Mra.
11. P. save, Mlaa Baaale Abn. Mlaa T.

Mlas Carrie Psuoie, H. (Jksno,
George Hltaul.

1 atr. Mauna Kea for Hlle snd
Uaceuilmr 12 Mlas Klorerxe Ward,

J. (i. Ilarala. f. It. Ward, A. U McKsnsIa,
J. A, Maddaa. It. R. Jordan. Judge Kemp,
A. V. Mogan, Mra. K. U. Blxbop. Mra.
K.bml.-k- , W. K, Belllnirer, It. M. Tsllmt.
H. Hujukl. Mra. J. K. Blela. Maater Blala,
Maater Blela, Mr. snd Mra. A. M. Wsbater,
Hevawa, Huaukl. T. C. McDonald, Mlaa
Klknye. Mlna Ka walnut, J. L. Wnhllinl,
H Kmltb, Henry Hattla. W. L. Klraten,
W. T. Chong. W. II. Croalar, W. U. Cro-
sier Jr., Cbarlea J. Jedbann. Mrs. Inger-11- .

Mra. C. Andrawa. Mra. L. R Cm
niana. Mlxa E. Crana. K. Ksto, W. P.
Akauiu. Mrs. R. tV Millar. Mra. Buaaull
Kolaad, J. K. KetUes, thing AUl.

CLOSE LOI.'G RACE

FEATURE OF MEET

Langer and Kruger Bring Crowd
To Feet At Y. M. Tank;
.Events Well Conteste- d-

".While all the events were good, the
one race which brought the audience
to. Its feet last nlgbt at th T. M C.

An swimming meet waa the 800 meter
event In which Lady Langer, unaUea- -

edj Uarold Kruger and John Kelii, Hca
laol, competed. - ..

' ' '

; linger won this rac from Kruger
by trifle of over ft foot. It wa a
beautiful contest, especially between
these two, from start to finish. Until
almost the second last of the forty-thre- e

laps Langer and Kruger swam
a dead heat, kicking off on the turns
with elock-li- k regularity. Langer made
the distance in eleven minutes, forty-thre- e

and two-fift- h seconds. . This was
said last night to beat th European
record of "1 1:58 3 5 bjr fifteen, seconds.
Duke Kahanamokn, Out ; ' '
--
' The audience waa a fair one, there

being room for quite ft few more spec-
tators. Among the' prominent persons
present were Chief Justice and Mrs. A.
U. M. Robertson Delegate and Mrs. X
K. Kalanlftuaole, Oenerai Wisser, U. 8.
A., and Oenerai Johnson, N. O. H. :

- The disappointment of the evening
cam over, the, fact that Duk P.

did 'not awim although h
may be able to go into the events t
Friday evening. The pubMc.wa ap
prised by The Advertiser yesterday
moraing that Kahanamokn would prob-
ably be out of It last night. He re
mained away from the tank onlv a'ut
bis physician bad strictly forbidden V.tf
rrom going in. v '

The following is ft brief summary o
the swimming eventa last night:

Open John Kelit, Uealanl
A 11 O.K. U.mI.
riKKPr. second, and Francis Bower, Out
r,BKer third. Kelii won easily by more
than length.

100-Yar- for Boys under fifren Al-
bert Minevllle, Outrigger, first, time,
1:0 Edrie Cook, Outrigger, sec
ond,1 and Walter Chung, unattached
third.'. ,. - : ;

Kruger Win Bftckxtrok ' -
,

Backstroke Open Harold
Kruger, Healanl, first, time 49 4 5; Al-
bert Harris, Outrigger, ' second. and
David Kahanamohn, thirds Kruger won
this event easily.

220-Yar- NovieeP.' Chapin, Outrig-
ger, first, time 2:5l 4 9; A. Alexander,
Outrigger, second,- and H. Waldron, Out-f'KCe- r.

- third. Chapin won ', by two-third-

length of the taak la the lead
of the other .two boya. - ' ". ,

100-Met- Open John Kelii,. Hcalanl,
first, time, 1:07 8; D. Hitchcock, sec-
ond, and Albert Harris, third. 'Hitch
cock led for ft ' time,, but - when Kelii
got ready the latter sprinted and won
easily. '. "'

Boys under Twelve B. Bur-ban-

Outrigger, . first, time 27 3 5 (

Lloyd Bchmidt, second, and Howard
Benner, third. Easily Burband' race.

200-Yar- d Breaststroke John" Kane. ... ...L.i.ui, au v. lull, ,111 prc Ill- -'
qualified by the iudges, whrf elaimed
they used the " scissors" in swimming.
Frank Richardson, who finished first,
time 8:04 3-- was also disqualified by
the judges, who elaimed that he) had
failed to touch th turning points with,
both hand' on several occasion. Th
event waa declared "no race."
CHrli In Doubl Dead Hew

d for ladies, open Eleanor
I.yaer, Women's Auxiliary, and Marion
Dowsett. Outrigger, finished first in a
dead heat, time 34:00; Miss Josephine
Hopkins, Outrigger, and Edith Kenn,
Palama, second, also in dead heat. -

300-yar- d meter, onen Ludy Langer,
natlk.ul ... .. I t.u. a a. u..1MO u vj air- -

old Kruger, Healanl, second and John
Kelii third. Langer finished half n
length ahead of Kruger. It was n close
race between these two from start to
finish.

100-yar- ladies, novice This event
waa called off because the four entries

Marion Dowsett, Dorothy Smith and
Helen Martin of the Outrie-ire- r Canoe
(Hub, and Eleanor Lyser, Women' Aux-
iliary, had all made places in previous
events. '

100-yar- open Ab Kim Yee, Hca
lanl, first, time 59 4-- D. Hitchcock,
Outrigger, second, and Albert Harris.
Outrigger, third.

Hprincboard diving Robert K.
Fuller first, Jack Hjorth second, and R.
C. Cooper third. The fourth entry waa
Charles Dudoit, unattached, whom the
audience seemed to favor with their
plaudits. The three place men are all
Healani members. '

Cnocolat" Chung Wins Plaudit
for boya under fiftee- n-

Walter vChung7 unattached, first, time
:28 4-- A. E. Mineyille, Jr.. Outrlcser
second, aad Wrick Cook Outrigger,
third. "Chocolate" Chung ' lnadei ft
pretty raee of it and waa a well ap-
plauded victor.

r, open Ludy Langer. un
attached, first, time 11:43 8-- Harold
Kruger, Healanl, second, and John Ke- -

in, Moftlant, third.
1 HO yard ladies' relay Palama first,

time 1:51 4-- Outrigger seeoad. Fa-la-

swimmers Thelma Kenn, Edith
Kenn, Elaie Auld and Agnes Auld. Out
rigger Madeline Chapin, Helen Mar
tin, Marion Dowsett and Josephine
Hopkins. . .

The second and final card of the
present Y. M. C. A. swimming meet
will be pulled off at the "Y" tank to
morrow evening, beginning at eight
o 'clock.

The officials at last night' swim
weri
Tb Officials

0. H. Tuttle, ruferee; U Fullard-Leo- ,

starter; Richard Whltcomb, clerk ; J.
W. MeCrillis, scorer; Glenn E. Jack-
son, snnounoeri Lawrence Cunha. A. E.
Larimer, Captain Pepin, 8. W. Robley.
timers; H. N. Mosher, A. H. Tarleton
and Ben Clark, judge; Harry Decker,
chairman ; Mr. L. Fullurd Loo. Miss
Buth Stacker, Miss Helen Jones."
"Uad Center, Lawrence Cunha, Ben
Clark, Richard Whltcomb, Ludy Lan-
ger and Duk P. Kabantrooku, games
committee.

Clever ; Press Agent '

Work Suspected

In Story Of Escape

Czar and Princess Not On'
Steamer But Russian Prima
Donna and Her Husband,
Named Romanoff, Are Pas-- ,
sengers

.

Hats off to the cleverest press agent
story ; of . modern times. . Old P. T.
Barnum never did better In his palm-

iest days.'. Old or new, at targe or In
captivity, it is. without doubt the best
piece' of work eitani iof Its' kind. .

It was all about th Princes Tatiana,
apparently, and the reading publi fol-low-

with breathless Interest from
day to day the steps of her reported
progress in escaping from the land of
th former Czar to the home of the
free. And now it seems that instead
of th Princess Tatiana there is trave-
ling' to the United Htates Mrs. H.
Romanoff, Rnsslan prima donna. ..

Ia tb cleverly disguised- - dope cent
out, dope so clever that th Associa-
ted Press wa carrying it daily as
news atory, it seemed likely that Nich-
olas Romanoff, former Cr.ar of Russia,
and Princess Tatiana, would arrive in
Honolulu yesterday. In preparation
for this event Detective MrDuftie and

eoteri of sleuths were
on hand when the ship docked to act
as th royal bodyguard. . ,
Royalty Undiscovsrabls

But alas ; and alaekf Th Royal
Romanoffs did not ' arrive and many
individuals are bemoaning their loss
In having their suits pressed two
week ahead of th usual time. It was
a dejected looking band of detective
that eventually filed along ; the pier ;

nd up town in th direction of their
eobwebbed apartments on Merchant
Street. .. .

'

By atrang coincidence ft Mr. and
Mrs. H. Romanoff figured on the pas-- .'

eager list yesterday, and for ft time
it waa opined that this couple were
the deposed Cftar and ' hi daughter,
traveling incognito. But it was a mis-
take. ' Mrs. II. Romanoff is famous
Russian prima donna journeying to'
the'Htate with her husband.
Escape Btory I Diner adl tad

It waa generally ' disclaimed by
ship' officer that either the Csar or
Princes Tatiana Romanoff had escap-
ed from Siberia and were making their
way to Americai The belief bad pre-- !
vailed for a time in tb Orient that
tho Romanoff . had ' eluded their
Suards, but the story has since been

according to one officer
yesterday. --

,
''

A recent San .' Francisco exchange
comment as follow on the rumor i '

"Th story f the escape of the
former Grand Duchess through ft mock
marriage, which was accredited to Ivan
Narodny, one of the member. of the
New York office' of the society, now is
regarded by most Russians in tho
United States and many others as
somebody' good joke."

The Russian consul at San Francisco'
has also denied tb rumor, and declares
that the story was 'one of the biggest
newspaper hoaxes yet perpetrated.

NEW FREIGHT RATE IS

Beginning tomorrow. December 15,

the new freight rates ou sugar ship-

ments to Hawaii and the mainland by
the national shipping board will go into
effect, according to a cablegram receiv-

ed here yesterday by Castle ft Cooko,
Ltd., local agents for the Matson Navi-
gation Company.

It is reported that a short time ago
E. D. Tenney, president of the Honolulu
office of the Matson 'company, sent a
wireless message to the shipping board
requesting them to set a' definite dute
for the starting of the new rates, which
they did, sending hi i their reply im-

mediately after.
By th new ruling, sugar transported

from Hawaii to San Francisco will pay
the rate of seven dollars a ton, where-- '
as, the old rate was three dollars. Hu-g-

transported to New York by way
of Panama Canal will have to pay fif-
teen dollars, whereas before the ruling
was Introduced, the rate was nine'dol- -

lars and fifty cents, showing a differ-
ence of five dollars and fifty cents.

Sugar transported from Hawaii to '

New York by rail was paying the rate .

of fifteen dollars before the ruling was
introduced, and the new rate it will ',
have to pay beginning tomorrow is,
nineteen dollars and soon, probably ,
twenty dollars and eighty cents.

. J

Abraham K. Lota and Mis ElixabetQ '

Leialoha KanepuU were married yester-
day evening at Kaumakapili Church,
the ceremony being performed by Rev.
Akaiko Akans of th Young People'
League, of which the young couple are
members. .

Miss Elisabeth Namnuu was brides-
maid, while Miss Victoria Chun See act-
ed as maid' f honor. George Hnpai
was best man, .

'.The bridegroom is a step son of Rev.
James K. Lota, pastor of the Kaneohe
Hawaiian Church, this island, and a
member of the lower house in the tcrri-toria- l

legislature. Abraham K. Lot is
well and favorably known here and in
Kauai. He waa some, years ago one of
th star pitchers in local baseball teams '

and Is an ftl)-ou- athlete.
Mrs. Lota is daughter of Mr. snd '

Mr. Joseph K. Kanepuu, of 713 Mo-kaue- a

Road, Kalihi. Mr. Kanepuu is
chief clerk at th local police statiou.

-- -

BILIOUS HEADACHE
All that is needed is to correct the '

biliousness and the heartache dlatip-- . ...

pears. Take Chamberlain's Tablets-an-
you will soon be as well a ev.r.

For sale by all dealers. Beuou, Smith .'
ft Co., Ltd., Agts. for Hawaii. Adver-
tisement. 'V
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urns AS BIG

SHAPES ITSELF

Evidence That Supreme Effort
' To Smash Entente On West It
'Now To Be Made Before Uncle
Sam Gets Into War V

'
EVERY POSSIBLE" MANr

RUSHED TO FRONT

Great Offensive -- Made Possible
By Russian Defection About
To Be Hurled gainst British
and french .

:

XT EW YORK, December 1-2-
, I i (Associated Tress) Rush
.ing every available, man to the
western front, with new levies
drawn from those sections where
winter has released many ' agri
culturalists and . with veterans
from the eastern line where they
are no longer needed, the Ger

r' mans are evidently preparing for
a series of ') titanic offensives
against the British and French;
in the hope that .these entente
armies may be smashed before it
is possible' for the United States
to become a factor in the war.:
v Such are the reports that come
from ' Switzerland, Denmark and
Holland, where the correspond
ents are able to secure some in

formation on the present German
activities'. Under orders from the
kigh command at ?. Berlin, Ger-- ,
many is preparing to make her
great effort for victory, realizing
that delay until spring will mean
a large American force on the

v wester front, with a steady
stream ', of .' : nghtjrjf nien from

''across1 tlie Atlantic. . .s:
W OR-- EVER

. v. .i- iIf;the French and British are
mo oe neia ana aeieatea at an, it

must he now! 'the Htrman
staff has decided, and every pos- -

sidic enon win DC maae to Dring
about some of the greatest bat-

tles of the war, immediately.

ments of German troops and sup-

ply trains, according , to a' des-

patch to the London Daily News
from its correspondent ' in Am-

sterdam, was a collision on Mon-da- y

between two ammunition
trains, the resulting explosion
killing several hundred soldiers.

ENTENTE IS PREPARED
Full knowledge of the German

plans is said to be in the posses
sion of , the British and French
staffs and nothing is being left
undone that will contribute to the
aaiety oi me entente s western
line and defeat the Teutonic pur-nos- e.

So far there has been no
i csuilijJiujii ui mc vjciiiji. uueir

British drives in Beleium. but the
despatches from the front indi
cate that more than the usual
activity, is apparent along the
Belgian front ' and as far south
into France as Arras. .

ITALIANS REPULSE DRIVE
Another f!rni9n nlTniiv lias

been launched itrainst the lines
of the Italians on the Julian front
and along the Lower Piave, des
perate efforts being made to re-

take Agenzia on the Julian line
and Caposile oil the Piave front.
The latter town had been occu- -

. . . .i i i i a a; .1. ipicu uy i lie .ruisirians in tue earjy
offensive, but Mfas retaken by the
Italians when they flooded the
district northeast of Venice and
cut the Austrian advance forces
off. r

Both attempts were repulsed
with heavy losses-to the attack-
ers and tHej Italian lines are hold-

ing steadily at atl point. The-repuls- e

of the attacks has been fol-

lowed by an intense artillery
bombardment - by the Teuton
guns, evidently in preparation for
:i not her attempt to break through
to Venice An artillery action of

ttlcsliip Wicn of

Austrian Navy

Sunk By,Torpedo
Attacked Sunday Night By Un

.. seen Submarine Discipline
Good arid Most of Crew Was
Saved, According Jo Officia
Report ; '

- IjONDON, December 12 (Amo
' Claud Prass) The Austrian bat.

tleshlp wien, of RSH tone, was
' tunic by a torpedo attack on Sun-

day night, according to an official
' announcement from Vienna,

laat night Tho nationality
of tho attacking submarine la ap-
parently not known In Vienna at
no reference la mada to It In tho
official bulletin. -

f
, The Wlen waa attacked at night,
the commander baring no warning
of the presence of a hostile; ahlp.
Despite the surprise of the explo- -
tlon and the almost immediate set-
tling of the battleship, most of the

.
'
'crow were eared. Discipline waa
excellent;

. The destroyed battleship waa of
' an old type, having been laid down
' in 1893. Bhe waa armed with four

9 2 inch and six guns. .Her'
full complement waa 441 men.

.'

TRIBUTE PAID TO

AMERICA BY ITALY

Great Demonstration Given Be'
fore Our Embassy Two Na

: tions United For Liberty

ROME, , December 12 (Associated
Press)-Ital- y offered bore yesterday
striking and dramatic tribute to the
I'nited states as her ally in the cause
of liberty and agnisist autocracy and,
in one of the greatest demonstrations
ever seen in Home, hailed America as
her friend." "

Cheering thousands gathered in front
of the American embassy, above which
floated the Htnrs and Stripes. Many of
them bore Italinn flags, while others
waved the American Aug, in honor of
the Nation" that-ha- eome to their aid.
and the aid of humanity, ia the world
struggle against Prussianism. '

The appearance of Thomas Nelson
Page,. American ambassador, on the
balcony of the embassy building, was
the signal for renewed and prolonged
eneermg, in wbieb the Italian, people
paid ' v; heart felt tribute to their
friends across th water and to the ofti- -

xial repeea jativc of ; th-e- Anxirtfa
people.. .. i .. V ., . ..-.-

,

. Prince Colon na, mayor of Rome,
made. an address in which be welcomed
the I'nited 8tates into onrticipation. In
the great war for democracy and ex-
pressed, the gratitude and pleasure her
advent into the conflict cave Italy.
'The I'nited States and Italy," ssid

Prince' Colonna. "are today united in
the great war for liberty that is being
waged against autocracy,"

Ambassador Psge replied to the
sDeech of Prince Colonna. savin that

America is in the war to win and that
the 'Nation will not cease its efforts un- -

PruHsianism shall have been crush
ed and the evils that it Stands for
wiped from the earth. .'

t i

T

WHEAT BREAK RECORDS

Unofficial Estimate Is 21,000,- -

000,000 Bushels

WASHINGTON, December 12 (As
sociated Press) AH food crops except
wheat will this year exceed all previous
records, it was announced yesterday by
the department of agriculture. Final
crop estimate! sre announced as total-
ing tl,000,000,000 bushels, this being an
unofficial estimate.

This is regarded as unexpectedly
good news, as it had, been feared that
some crops, according to earlier reports,
would fall below the normal. That they
are exoi'ssively large is a matter of
congratulation for the country at large,
as t will greatly simplify the problem
or saving wheat, the grain ehierly
needed to feed the American army in
Kilrope, and the Kuronean allies of this
nation, v

-

TO BE PROSECUTED

WAKHINGTON, December 11 (As-
sociated Press Victor Murdock, Mho
is in charge of the federal trade com-

mission's ifiquiry Into food profiteer
ing, said today that profiteers will
be prosecuted vigorously.

violence is aJso under way,,on tlie
Brenta sector, to the north.

Despatches yesterday from
Rome state that the German loss
in tbe effort to break through the
line.s at.Asiago was hundreds of
thousands, comparable to the
slaughter inflicted tupon'the men
of the Crown Prince at Verdun.
Despite their heavy losses, the
Austro - German positions were
not bettered. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,'.': FRIDAY, 'DECEMBER 14,
'
1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

EXPLOSIO II BLAMED

Survivors of Imo Say Action of
- Mont Blanc Caused Ter
y

.
rible Halifax Disaster

HA UFA X, December 12 (AisO-elate-

fresBIame for the frightful
explosion that wrecked Halifai and
cost more than 2000 lives and the

of thousands of others wss placed
yesterday upon the French steamer
Mont Blanc, loaded with munitions, by
survivors of the Norwegian steamer
Imo,. which rammed the Mont Blanc.
This charge ws brought out in the

which, is being conducted
here wittfd vie wf nWertninlhW where
the responsibility fur tBe disn iter lies.

Survivors of the Imo. who are now
under arrest pending the conclusion of
the, Investigation, declared that the
Mont Blanc, although loaded with ex
plosives, was not flying a munitions
flag, as Mi the Ihh of the seas, and they
were unaware of the nature of her
cargo.

The men of Ilie'Imo stated also that
the Most Blanc was approaching the
harbor on the wrong side when the col
lision oceuired, which, accounted for
her being struck liv the Imo.

Although there are still hiindrels, if
not thousand, of minsinir.
search for the ilrn.l and injured has vir-
tually been nlmmloned on account of
the tcrrifle blir.:-nrd- , whloh hns ren-
dered further work along that line
practically inipcjilf. it is not be-
lieved possible thnf nnv of the in in red
who have not yet been found could
hay survived the sufferings rniiHcj by
their-in.turie- mul exposure to tho ter-
rible eol'L.

Relief work for the rescued and the
many thousands of persons who were
rendered homeless by "the great Explo-
sion went nh.nd steadily yeterday,
however.- Tminloads of provisions and
clothing are being rushed from other
parts of the Dominion and from then
I nited States, and many doctors and
nurse' have arrived to help in, raring
for. the injured ami those, who have suf-
fered .from exposure and shock. The
bliunrd Still continues.

(. V

Senate Will Probe

Shortage

of Sugar jnd Coal

House Commerce Committee

, Chairman Says President Will

Probably Have To Take Over
Railroads For- - Period-o- f the
in. . ..

WASHINGTON, IVceiuber It (As
soeiated Press) The sennte today or-

dered a committee to make an investi
gation of (be widespread shortage 'of
sugar and coal, with a view to effecting
an early improvement in conditions.

Probability that the Nation's rail
roads will be taken over by the national
government as a war roeusiuo enine
uearer todav, when t huirnianf xdamson
of the house commerce committee de-

clared that President Wilson will prob-
ably have to take over the roads and
retain them until after the war If con
gress will provide a plan for efficient
maniigement. .

Die railroad Vnr board has asked
President Wilson for a conference to- -

B R 1

FOR WEEK 23,356

Of Total, 541 1 Were Killed and
17,945 Wounded

LONDON. December 12 (Associuted
Cress) British war casualties for tho
week ending last Saturday night
totaled 23;.1.rtl, according to the official
statement lust night of the war ffice.

Of this tots!, 5411 were killed and
17.9-4- wounded. Of the killed, 3.10

were officers and (5052 epllstcd men ; of
the wouuded, 078 were officers and
IH,IMt7 enlisted men. v

peaceIprizegok"

to the red cross

CHUJSiTIANJA, Norway, December
12 (Associated Press) The ' Nobel
peace prixe for this year has been voted
by the trustees to the International
Ked Cross at Oeneva, while the 191(1

pence prize, which was not awarded,
hud also, by unanimous vote, been add-
ed to the funds nt the disposal of the
International Kttd Cross committee.
The prise farria'i-tb,000- . '

SAN FRANCISCAN GOES
ON SHIPPING BOARD

WASHINGTON, December 12 (As
Soe.inted Press) 1. W. Cook of Ban
rVi.nclxeo was named yesterday as di-

rector of onernlions on the' Pacific
Coast for the shipping board. He will
be in charge of the building operations
uhicli the bourd is carrying on.

THE BSBT COUGH MEDICINE
Chamlieiluin 's Cough Kcnicdy is the

largest selling cough medicine ill the1
world toduy because it docs exactly
shut a cough medicine is supposed to
do. It stops coul'Ii and colds snecililv

rnVctunlly. Fi.r sale ty all deal I

era. Benson, Smith t Co., Ltd., Agts.
for llnw'uii AdvertisCtuent,' ' ei

All Beer Must Be

Near-Be- er After

First of thii Year

President Wilson' WilMssu'e Proo- -

lamation Soon,1 Effective Jan
uary 1, Reducing Alcoholic
Content ; To 1m and .

Three-quarte- rs

Percent

WASHINGTON1, Drcember 12 (As-
sociated Tress) No Yccr may be sold
anywhere Is the United Htates after
January 1 which costsins more than
two and three-quarter- s percent of al-
cohol. A proclamation to this effect is
to be issued by President! Wilson soon,
it was officially. announced here vester-dftv- .

, .,....' ,

Beer sold in the United States con
tains now on the average' X4'2 ncrc.ni
of alrchnl. Ia some brews the i.hnlie
content is slightly higher, irt some rath
er lower. But under the new regula-
tion to he Imposed by' presidential proc-
lamation, two and 'three-quarter- per
cent is to be the maximum allewed.

How this proclamation will affect
brewers' stocks on hand rs not announ-
ced. Beer is usually stored from four
o eluht weeks, sometimes longer, be-

fore being sold, and itisny of the big
brew-ia- companies of ithe country have
stocks on hand whiehf normallv' would
not be disposed Of by January 1.

The house .yesterday unanimously
agreed to consider on "Monday the con.
stitutionnl amesdmenl celling for nati-
on-wide prohibition. The suffrage
amendment was reported out from com-
mittee without:' recommendation.

'
.

EMmm SEN T

MESSAGES TO SPY

Confidential Communications To
Wolf von Igd Identified In

Hindu Plot, Trial

SAN FBANCISOO, ' December 12
(Associated ; Press f Con Aden tin I mes-
sages sent , by Doctor Zimmermann,
"lermnn. roreign secrefarv, to Wolf von

L. i : -
k-- me iiuiinnus ueiman spy, were

Kteiitilled heie yesteday' in the Hindu
plot trial by John Grfc'urcvieh, a cov
einnu iit agent, r I

tlignre ic h seid .il) the course of his
testimony that von Il'I lis id nionev t.i.!.., .... .... . " i:. . . y
v niiKievnniy, one or tbe Hindu defend
ants in the case, to be used in foment
Ing a rel.elliou in India against thi
British government. j

Wolf von Igel was arrested in Ne
York by I'nited .States scernt service
agents nearly two Jgrs .ao. Many
documents' in his Viise wcre iJefsed. at
l bo time. Couot von Hernstorff, Ger-
man nmbnssiidor, characterized the
raiding of von Igol's ottice as nn

demanded of tho I'nited
States government tlmt it return un-
opened and unread nil the documents
scixed.

This the government refused to do,
but their contents were not made pub-
lic until long after Captain Boy-K-

and von riipeu,' fellow spies of Von
Igel, hud been kicked out of the coun-
try and Count von Ileinstorff had fol
lowed them upon the severance of dip-
lomatic relations with Germany.-

Since that time the contents of many
ef the documents has been made pub
lice by Weeretnry Lansing and have
gone to show the extent of the duplic-- '
Ity of Germany.

Doctor Zimmeririnnn, the German 'for-
eign secretury, whose confldeutial mes-
sages to von Ijel were identified by
Grgnrevich yesterday, is the official
who tried to create an alliance be-
tween Mexico and .(span and induce
those two countries to make war on
the I'nited States. i

GEMMED
BY MEDICAL

Fitness For Service Abroad Ob-

ject of Examination

WASHINGTON. December 12 (Al
soeiated Press) All general officers of
the army are being examined by iued-ica- l

efficiency boards with a view of
ascertaining the advisability or other-
wise of detniling them for service
abroad with the United States expe
(ditiouary forces. Announcement to
this effect was made yesterday by. the
war department.

It Is expected that the generals of
the army who successfully pass the
tests will immediately be assigned to
commands in Vrnnce or wherever else
American troops may be sent.

GAL PRESIDENT

STILL IN SADDLE

LONDON, December 1 1( Associated
Press i - News renrlied here late yester-
day t hut the revolution in Portugal did
not iiuseut tbe president.

ACH HIMMELMSTARVE V
OR BE SENT TO JAIL!

AMsTKltDAM; December 12 (Asso
elated Press) Attempts on the part of
the Gorman govern men t , to' effect a
Strict enforcement of the drastic food
legiilatioiis huve resulted in many thou-
sands of arrests and convictions. Ac-
cording lo the North German Gazette
of Berlin the number of arrests for eat
ing more than permitted under the reg- -

uliilinni has now passed the forty thou
soiul murk. ..

A VIATRIX'SETS NEW
NON-STO- P RECORD

Katharine Stinson Flies From San
Diego To San Francisco, Distance

of Six Hundred arid Ten Miles i

SAN FRANCISCO, December i
(Associated Press) Kutheiin Stinson,
the famous aviatrix sno Liis'otTered he;
services to the government for the war,
established yesterday a new American
nonstop record Mr u flight of 010
miles.

The avir-tri- left Nnh Island, where
ia situated the armv aviutim it it inn
at seven thirty-on- e yesterday morning
and arrived at the Pi, idio here nt four- -

forty-on- e in the afternoon, a total
elapsed time in the nil of nine hours
and ten minutes.

In the ennrse of In r remnrkiKI
flight Miss Htinson reached an altitude
of iXWO feet, while crossing the Telia-rhnp- l

mountains. It is the crossing of
this natural division b't'teei northern

GERMANY WAS ALL

READY FOR PEACE

t.ONDON, December 12 (Associ
hted Press) irrinauy nns rctdy to
enter Into peace negotiations with
Orent Hritain last September, Arth-
ur Balfour, foreign secretary, told
the members of the house of com-
mons yesterday.

A German communication, present-
ed at the British foreign oltlee by a
diplomat of a nentral Tower in

he snid, stated that Berlin,
in effect, would be clad to communi-
cate directly with London in a dis-
cussion of terms of peace, The of
fer, snid Mr. Halfour, was declined.

-

WAIT UPON PEACE

'
LONDON. December 12 (Associated

Press) The recent announcement by
Arthur Inlfonr, the foreign secretary,
that the British intended to turn Pal
estine over to the Jews of the world,
for, tha. recreation", of ,a, Je wish, jat Ion.

living in its,own land, is not to be at-

tempted at once, according to-a- ex-

planation made yesterday. The cap-

ture of Jerusalem; to be the capital of
the restored Jewish republic, does not
moan the immediate restoratioa of tha
city to its original owners.. Ttd dis-
position of Palestine must be settled
ultimately at the general peace Con-
ference, when the terms of settlement
with Germany and her allies) are to be
drawn up. In the meanwhile, the Holy
City will remain in British hand and
given a military government.

spainIoTrIsT

Bombarding of Steamer By Sub-

marine Arouses Anger

MADRID, December 1 1 ( Associated
Press) The Hjianish government is
preparing a vigorous protest to the
German government against the action
of the German submarine which bom-l:inle- d

the Hpanish steamer Claudio,
killing eight persons.

--

W EXPENDITURES

INTEREST SENATE

WASHINGTON, Deeembei
fociated Press) The senate committee
on military affairs decided today to
make a general inquiry into the arm
ing and equipping of the American
army forces, (secretary of War Baker
and others will be required to explain
the action taken. It Is emphasized
that the purpose of the inquiry is not
to criticise, put to secure information
which tho committee feels sliould be U
possession of congress.

A TEN CENT RAISE

WASHINGTON, December 11 (As
sociated Press) The food adminis
trative board today authorised an In
crease of ten cents a I Oil pounds in the
ivnoiosaio price or beet sugar. This
equuli.e the price for Cuban sugar.
It is not expected to have auy effect
on the retail price.

BRICKLAYERS WANTED
FOR AMERICAN ARMY

WASHINGTON, December 11 (Ass-

oc. in toil Press) Bricklayers are now
wanted to enlist in the .I'nited States
army. They ore to be sent to Prance
to work one the aeroplane Imscs, ac-
cording to announcement here. ,'

it

and Southern California which has in
the past baffled other flyers and caused
them to abandon attempts to negotiate
the distance between San Diego and
San Francisco. ,

Miss 81inson, however, crossed the
barrier without great trouble and ar-
rived in this city without accident of
any kind. Kbe appeared slightly nerv-
ous when she landed, as the result of
her long period in tha sir, but other-is- e

she was well nnd she appeared
chenfTnl.

The flight was Omci.
Miss Ntisson recently expressed the

hop that her offer to vehmteer for
war son-ic- would be accepted by the
government, and she has at various
times expressed the wish to flv over
the battle lines of France,

BILL INCREASING

ANNAPOLIS STUDENTS

F,AVORABLY REPORTED

WASHINGTON, December 12 (A
soeiated Press) The bill increasing tbe
number of midshipmen at the Annapolis
uaval academy, to n maximum of .1128

was favorably reported yesterday by
the military affairs committee of the
house. It is expected that the measure
will pass both houses without serious
opposition, as the necessity for more
naval officers as soon as nossibl e. on lie.
count of the war, Is clearly rccugnixed

PRESIDENT URGES

AID OF RED CROSS

Issues Proclamation Asking Help
In Membership Drive

WASHINGTON, December 12 (As-
sociated Press) President Wilson Is
sued yesterday a proclamation urging
tne people of the Nation to aid. the

membership in, the Red Cross.-
, in,- - ,ti rnnrr ni ine nrive airT anx-

ious to have every man and every wom-
an In the l'nitedSttee join the great
humanitarian orgnnlrntion. Already
many thousands of persons hove enlist-
ed in the work of adding to the mem-
bership of the Rod Cross, and now the
President calls upon all others who can
to get out and do tholr share.

- -- -

EAST IS SHIVERING

IN CHILLY BLASTS

WASHINGTON, December 11 (As-
sociated Press) Atl points east of the
Reekie today report that the tempera-
ture ia from twenty to forty degrees
below the normal temperature for the
season. There is much suffering. Cin-
cinnati reports that the thermometer is
thirteen degrees below, the coldest for
forty years at this time of the winter.

-
GOVERNMENT FINANCES

BETHLEHEM STEEL MEN

WASHINGTON, December 12 (As
soeiated Press) The war and navy de-
partments, it was ofiicially announced
yesterday, have just advanced on gov-
ernment contracts to the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation two million dollars.
The steel company has large munition
contracts with the government and re-
quired funds to carry these through.
Because of the difficultjrin securing the
needed amount from private sources,
tbe government hns paid a portion of
the contract in advance. '

Worrying Along
In Same Old Rut?

Are you lame everv morninir. tired all
dny, tortured with dull backache or
sharp, stabbing painsf Don't drag
along with it. Suspect yonr kidneys.
If you liuve headaches, rheumatic pains,
diary spells, with annoying kidney

don't wait for worse trou-
bles to set iuj use Donn's Backache,
Kidney Pills. They have worked well
in thousands of such cases. You can
try them with confidence.

"When Your Buck is l.uiue, Rcmem
her the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Imati 's iiuckuclie Kidney Pills and take
no otliin. Doan 's Backache Kidney
Pills mo sold by all druggists and store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson Smith A Co., agents for the
Uuwunnu Islands. ( Advcrtissmeut)

BIS
Y TO

mlE

OF GOVERNS
Leaders of Many Parties Cooper-

ating With Cossacks To Over
throw Lenine and His Radicals;
Change Expected Shortly ;

'

BATTALION o7DEATH V'
DEFEATS BOLSHE-VIKI- S

Russian Embassy In London Es-

tablishing Direct, Communica-
tion With Kaladines and Op?
timism Appears Once More

ON DON, December 12V (Associated Press) - The
overthrow of the Bolshe-Viki

government and the restoration
of affairs in Russia "from the anar-
chists under Nicolai Lenine is

to be realized "tdiortly."
according to the reports" received.
by officials of the Russian embas
sy here direct from a number of
the leaders of sane thought in
Russia. ' '

According to the Russian offi
cials here,, not On ly are the Cos
sacks under Kaladines oooosinrrc
Lenine and his radicals but many
of the leaders of the other fac-

tions, all of whom appear ready
to unite under HheMeadership of
rCorniloff to regain power for the
duma and reorganize the Russian
war party against the Germans.

The Russian embassy now
establishing direct communica-
tion with Kaladines and the other
democratic organization heads,
and a decidedly more optimistic
feeling is evident, in local Rus-
sian official circles, " ""' : r rr

KORNILOFF HEADS ARMY ,

..roops-undcp'-

loff are, naw. .threatening .Moscow
and that city may toon. be taken
from the Bolshe-Viki- s. Tlie gar-
rison, under radical leadership, is
preparing to defend itself and
machine guns have been placed at '

,

various vantage points through
out the city jn anticipation of '

rising of the citizens against the
Maximilists.. , The soldiers of tho
garrison are not to, be depended
upon to oppose any such a rising,
however, nor to resist an advance
by Korniloff. Indications that
they may revolt, and join the at-
tackers are not wanting. ,i ,. V ,

AMAZONS WN BATTLE
Despatches yesterday make , it

plain that the famous1 "Battalion
of Death," recruited from Women
only, is opposing the radical ele
ment. A detachment of ' these
Amazons, which marched from
Staffka recently, Ss reported to
have battled with and defeated a
Bolshe-Vi- ki regiment on-- Sunday
at Shlobin. v - V .0 '

The Maximilists, from Fetra-gra- d,

are attempting to put into ,

effect some of . their extreme
socialist ideas; of government and
are transmitting througltfiut the
country by wireless copies of a
proclamation signed by Kolega-le- v

on behalf of - the "People's
Comm'"sary of Agriculture."
No Private Ownership

This proclamation declares that
all lands, all living or slaughtered

tock,.--al- l buildings atid all pro-lu- ce

shall henceforth he--

property and under the manage--,
ment of the new land committee.

AH private property pertaining
to land is abolished ami the
houses arc to be used in many
cases as schools. All hosnitals.
shelter homes and theaters are to
be usel as tiublic institution.

11 1 c nroclamation annniinrsi
that instructions will shortly be
issued Mr transferring the prop
erty to public control,

..I.

AVASHINQTON, December 11
Press) Senator Wads worth of

New York introduced a bill today
which would reauire the nltril..n e
all males in America aiinitiliar
th,y each the age, JI tf eutv ou year.
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wown.mnce sends Thousands
, To Slaughter Before Hail of
;.. Bullet , from Britons Whose

DEAD' AND WOUNDED LEFTr LYING ON BLOODY FIELD

Italians Are Aided By Snow and
cold in Their Defense of flloun

' tain Passes and Austro-Ge- r
nix ii iivv v w i.nnriniiB n rna

VIEW YORK. T)ecemher t.U
(Associated Tress) Ad- -

vancing in wave after wave of
massed . infantry the Germans
yesterday attempted by sheer

: force of numbers to overwhelm
British troops holding the elbow

e'l SMtl IUIV II v i v It I.U1 119

towards the north between Bulle--

struck at i point some ten miles
west of Cambrai. The effort prov-
ed to" be a ghastly failure, the

; Germans being unable to face the
sleet pt bullets poured into them
and in no instance reaching closer
to me unusn irencnes tuan hve
hundred yards.

The attack .was made by Bava
nan regiments, ; regarded as the
best on the' western, front, and
was preceded by a concentrated
artillery bombardment of the Bri

. iiu pusuiuiia. n was launcnea
at dawn' and maintained through
out the greater part of the morn
ing, the Bavarians reforming af

v mil icpuisc uu iciuiiuiig 10
' the attack. '

General Haig officially reports
that the attempt of Crown Prince
nupprecm was a complete failure
the Germans: being-compelle- to
retire irom the held and leave

' w.av TVWUIAUW UtIIIIIU,

ine jinusn opposition was
staunch and the fire of the rifle-

men and machine gunners was
maintained so steadily that noth

' .1 t ame couia iace it. J ne men in the
front line trenrnM w,rf materia!.
ly helped in checking the assault

J v V1III3II ttl LH'

lerymen, thousands of shells
x, bursting over and in the Bava

ria ranks, carrying death to very
many.

OFFENSE CONTINUES
Notwithstanding this repulse

and the failures of the past 9ev
erali days, the Germans are con
tinuing on the offensive along
practically the whole of the west
ern front, carrying on an intense
bombardment of the British and
French lines.

T M euany reiniorcements ot men
and guns are pouring into the
German positions, drawn mainly
irom Russia, and thrir frsh
troops-ar- e being usetl to keep up
a constant pressure upon the men
of theptente. The plan of the
German general staff to retain

'
At- - - rr . . - ... . .
ine uudisivc u pusbiuie aiong me

- western line, in the hope of secur-
ing some decided advantage, is

'

evident.
Another bloody failure for

Teutonic arms is reported in the
despatches1 from Rome, which
record the, repulse of the Aus-tria- ns

to break through on the
Lower. Fiave front, where they
itqu uccn diiacKiug since i uesaay
mornirig. t

It is now snowing heavily
along t,he .Northern Iuly line and
this.as hrought the fighting
most to an end along the greater
porrlorr-o- f this front. nh the
comipg; of the snow ana the
blocking of the passes through
which th,e Austrian and German lo
lines of communication puss, the
difficulties nf th Ain.trn-r.cr- - an
narw will increase. If the Ital-kns,,ta- n'

hold, the situation of the
Waders may become desperate by

Wore manvwrieks have' t"Jiasseq.

General Alleoby Eaters City

arid Is Reeved With Warm

Welcome by Entire Popu-

lace; Issues Orders For

preservation

LONDON, December IS (Asso-
ciated Press) General Allenby,
la command of the British forces
la Palestine, yesterday formally .
entered Jerusalem and took orer
the mlUtaiy possession of tb city.
He was warmly greeted by the
eltisens, who lined the route of
the British column and cheered
the British eommander.

General Allenby issued a proc-lamaU-

lft which bo stated that
ine various holy structures would
be given adequate protection and
would be maintained properly. ,

Tke main British army baa pass-
ed on to the northeast and Is con- -.

tinning a series of successful oper-
ations. Several additional Import-n- t

positions Jure been occupied.

WEEK'S SHIP LOSS

Britons Lose Twenty-on-e and
Italians Five

LONDON. Decemher 1.1

Press) Submarine losses during lastwee, as announced by the admiralty,
show a total of twenty one. vessels,
about the average of the past three
months. ; Of the ships sunk, fourteen
were over sixteen hundred tons and
seven below that tonnage.

Rome reports for the week the loss
of five Italian ships, one above fifteen
hundred tons, one steamer of smaller
tonnage and three small sailing rrafta.

ALLMESOF"

AIR Cp LARGE

! .. :.

ExceerJ Those of Germans By Six
to one In Month

BEBLIN, December 13 (Associate,.
Press) Entente aircraft losses during
the .month of November were nearly
four timea those of the German. -

eording to a statement iasued yester-
day by the general staff. The figures
or loasea announced are: . ,

By the Entente twenty-tw- balloon-- -

and two hundred and five airplanes.
By the Germans six balloons nnt

sixty airplanes.

EMBARGO CUTS DOWN

EXPORTS TO NEUTRALS

Northern Europe Gets Less Than
a Quarter As Much As Before

WASHINGTON. December 13 (As
sociated Press) Aa a direct result of
the embargo upon goods for export to
the neutral nationa of Northern En
rope without assurance that snch'goodx
should cot be permitted to reach

exports in the month of Octo
ber fell off nearly 123.000.000 from the--

same month last year.
In October 1910 goods to the value

of $:il,3K..721 were sent to Norwav
oweuen, and Holland. .Last
October the exports esme to $7,772,836.

It Is believed that in this way mill
ions of dollars of foodstuffs and sup-
plies which Germany urgently needs
nave been kept from reaching it.

,. ,

SENATORS TO PROBE

WASHINGTON. Ddeember ''lali'f As
sociated' I'ress) The senate subcom
mittee which will investigate the suear
and coal shortage situation was named
today. It consists of Kenators Varda-ma-

of Mississinni. Reed of Mi
Jones of New Mexico, Lodge of Msasa- -

ouserts ana rvenyon of Iowa. The
committee will first investigate the
eoal situation.

SECOND ROUND GETS FLYNN
COLVSrBVH. New Mexico. December

11 Associated Press) Fulton knock
ed out Flynu in the second ot what was
to have been a twelve-roun- d go last
night.

A QEKM DE8TBOTEE
There in no danger whatever from
k jaw or blood oinoti resulting

from a wouikI when Chamberlain's
fain Halm is promptly applied. It is

anutwptic ami destroys the germs
which cause thews diseases. It also
causes nouuds to heal without mature
tion and in ont third the time required

the usual treatment. For sale by
'imi!'ra- - ,"!. Hrmth ft Co-- Ltd.

4ut,. tw llnwaii. AdverUsenujjjt.

HMVAtMN GAZETTE. FRIDAY-,- DECEMBER
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Vast War Program

Goes Forward

Willi Great Soeed

peports Rendered To Military
Committee of- - Senate'' Show
That Proflresi Is More Rapid
Than Had Been Hoped For

WASHINGTON, December
Pfess) Outlines of the
war problems on which the na-

tion Is already far advanced was given
today daring the eoarse of the senate
military affairs committee's investiga-
tions of war department activities.'

denerat William ' Crozler, ehief of
the ordnance kuran,' xold the commit-
tee that his bureau is rnmrcMing into
one yea'r the program nhirh normally
would cover Ave years. He said thnt
manufacturers of ordnance are unwill-
ing to anticipate conj;re!n in Involv-
ing themselves in grout maunfauetur-in- g

contracts for which funds are not
yet available, but said that by summer
everything needful will have been pro
vided the American armies. He also
declared that the army abroad la not
short of armament, and that the situa
tion in the United States is improving.
Fill Demands at Once

Another phase of the activity In
carrying out the great war program
came today when the navy department
issued orders to its bureaus that the;
requisitions and requests of Admiral
Hints for supplies for the American
fleet abroad should be filled on the
day they are received, unless there are
insurmountable obstacles to this.

The war ' department has issued a
similar order concerning the requests
of General Pershing. j

Senator Chamberinin, ehairmnn of
the committee emphasised that the in-
vestigation is for constructive pur-
poses.
Railroad Situation

The railroads of the country are de-
claring their stanch support to the Na-
tion to solve the traffic problems. The
war board of the railroads has pledged
its cooperation with President Wilson
either for government or for a con-
tinuance of private control. The war
board recommends that there be ap-
pointed a federal director-genera- l to
coordinate the rail traffic of the en-
tire country, to handle the priority
shipments and to avoid conflicting or- -
"v, cungegiion or tranie.Representatives of the railroad
brotherhoods will confer with the prea-ide-

tomorrow. It is understood thatthey will oppoae the plan of govern-
ment control.

"

CONGRESSMAN DIREC TS

SHELL AT AUSTRIANS

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS, North-
ern Front, December 12 (Associated
Press) To Congressman George H.
Tinkhara of Boston belongs the credit
for firing the first American shot
against Austria.

Representative Tinkham, who is visit-
ing on the Italian front, officiated atthe firing of a 149 millimeter gun on
inn Miwr une today. The Ital-
ians who were conducting the party.
ami wno had invited him to fire the
gun, rneered as Tinkham sent the mis-
sile in the direction of an Austrian

SELF-DEFEN-
SE IS

PLEADED BY LEVIS

Alleges Used Knife Only After He
in . . .was Attacked Woman

Involved fn Affair

Following a preliminary hearing be
tore Judge Irwin in the police eourt
yesterday, Pvt. E. Lewis, D Company,

ir nnn inrantry, who Is chafted
with assaulting Harry Wilson and
Thomas Kah"be on the night of Decem-
ber 8 last, was committed to the circuit
eourt cor trial. Bail was fixed at $1000,

Lewis made a statement on oath yes-
terday claiming that he had used a
Knire merely in He said
he had been attacked bv the two Ha.
wsiian boys, one of whom, he alleges,
urnu two snots at mm rrom a revolver.

Kahoe admitted be had fired at
J.ewls, but claimed that he had first
been attacked and was forced to use
bis revolver in Wilson
bore out, in part, the testimony of Ka-
hoe, himself, stating that h had run to
the help of Kahoe after Lewis' alleged

Woman In Ciae
Tho knifing was precipitated, se

eording to the evidence adduced, by
reason or ine ract that Kahoe 'a wife
was living with Lewis. The defendant
claimed that Mrs. Kahoe eame to him
becauHe her husband had ill treated her.
Lewis testified that he had bought her in
not lies and given her everything else
the needed.

Wilson and Kahoe, who were severe-
ly injured in the cutting, are making
rapid strides to recovery.
wounds, which consisted of slight cuts
on one hand, have completely healed.

'

WOULD-B- E VOLUNTEERS
MUST WAIT FOR DRAFT

WASHINGTON, December J d

?ress) It was announced at
the war department today that men
registered for the .draft will not be al-
lowed to enlist in the army, thus es-
caping the draft, unless it is improb-
able, they wilL bo drawn. Enlistments
yHterday totaled 9400. , . - ,

iiimr nrini iiTin
l.tWKtVULUlU

RUSSIA 'IS GUI WIG

HEADVAY RAPDLY

Cossacks Who Support the Kale
" Counter Move- -

; ment Are Successful
itnii

AT LEAST TWO BATTLES
WON FROM THE RADICALS

Petrograd Government Continues
. Its Anarchistic Policies By

Dismissing judges ;

LONDON, December 13 (Associat
ed Tress) ynder the leadership of
Kaledin and Korniloff the counter revo
lution in Russia is gaining strength and
achieving military successes' against
the forces that are controlled by the

government at
Hctrograd. - The Cossack forces of the
counter revolutionists have met and de
feated the BolAhe-Vik- i forces in at least
two en irn Kampala. One of these occur
red at Tamanovka and the other at Mo- -

hilev.
The counter revolutionists have Inree

stores of gold which were romovod from
Petrograd, some in the early days of
tne revolution and some when it be
came evident that the ultra-radic- ele-
ment would secure control in I'etrograd
ami Moscow. They also hold, a sec-
tion of the country where supplies are
more readily obtainable and the Cos-
sacks are better fed and equipped than
are the supporters of the older revo-
lution.' Korniloff is popular with them
and i drawing other soldiers to his
standard.
Forces Disintegrate

Reports- - say thnt a large number of
Russian troops, have demobilised and
the army, "away from the Korniloff-Kuledi- n

lufluotiee is falling apart.
Petrograd despatches yesterday

showed radicalism pushed to further
lim'ts. Th"se despatches reported Pre-
mier Trotxky, heading the Bolshevik!-Socialis- t

cabinet now nominally in con-
trol of the Russian government, has is-

sued a proclamation decreeing the dis-
missal of aii Russian ambassadors and
their .staffs abroad, because they have
refused to renounce the Kercnsky gov-
ernment.

' The Bolshevik! have dispersed the
highent courts and under their orders
judges who object to the summary
treatment arc arrested.
' The peasants are taking charge of
the government by districts. Boldiers,
peasants and workmen in each district
are-- to name a president and six jurors,
the latter of whom serve only one week.
Attorneys Ignore Orders

A number of advocates or attorneys
have just; concluded a convention
which decided , to Ignore the clan for
justice set up by the Bolsheviki,,

Thirteen commissioners, to represent
the Bolshevik! on all frontsj have start-
ed for the Brest-Litovs- k line to renew
the armistice negotiations.

They held a preliminary meeAig to
discuss the situation and it was tenta-tivel- v

agreed that Rusaia will fight to
a finish unless terms of peace which
are considered .jionorable are accepted
by the Teutons, -

EASTERN RAILROADS

EMBARGO FREIGHTS

No Goods For Export Accepted
unless Consigned To Un-

ited States Government

NEW YORK, December 13 (Associ
Med l'ress) Eastern railroads have de
elared a eastiron embargo upon all
freights for export except those under
government consignment upon all lines
rescuing North Atlantic ports.

The freight congestion is heavy ani
available motive power is proving in
sufficient to move the cars erowdc 1

into interior shipping points. To hel- -

relieve this congestion, an order was in- -

sued from Washington yesterdsv to
certnin western lines to send one hun
dred locomotives east for the use of
the eastern railroads.

...

CES

MAY BE BANNED

There is every poasibility that before
public dance' can ha hf.l in

districts in future a nermit will hiuto be secured from the sheriff's denrt.
ment. ,;. :

'

v
.

Sheriff Eose notified the board nf
supervisors last night that because of
mo increase in affray that have taken
place in various dance halls in the
country districts, he bad Issued general
orders to the deputy sheriffs to close
whatever dance halls were being run
within their jurisdiction. -

"These dunce hallH," wrote the
sheriff, "have been the source of con-
siderable troublg taking place, not only

shooting and cutting affrays, but tho
women of tho underworld have bcon
using them as a means to dIv their

He requested that the board of su
pervisors refrain from issuing licenses
for dance halls of this nature until ap-
plications are referred to him for ap-
proval. The communication from Rose
was referred to the dance halls com-
mittee of the board.

BONAR LAW TELLS HOW
MUCH WAR, COSTS DAILY

LONDON. Deeemhev 12 A

Press) In introducing tods a vote
for new credits la. the house of coin
mons, Itonnr Law said that the aver
age duiIy expenditure by t'ue Uritisli
gowruuiHiit is na,7m,ooo.

-- 14, .
KLY.

CUBA PREPARES TO

UPON AUSTRIANS

President Sends Messaue To
Congress and Lower- -, House
Passes Resolution Which Is
Sen Tq Senate For Action

- HAVANA, Cuba, Docember 13
(Associated Press) A special mes-
sage by President Menocal calling
for declaration of war upon Aus-
tria, thus following the lead of the
United States, was read in the Cu-
ban house of representatives yester-dsy-,

being Immediately followed by
the Introduction of a resolution de-
claring the existence of a state of
war. Thia resolution passed a
unanimous vote in the house and has
been forwarded to the senate for
action today.

s- - -

ofpWswn
Witnesses For Prosecution Give

Important Testimony In In- - "

dia Conspiracy Case

BAN FRANCISCO, December 13
(Associated . Press) How Germany
helped to finance the abortive India re-
volt was told on the witness stand here
this tfternoon by William Wilms, a
lumberman and a witness for thp pros-
ecution. He testified that Baron Kurt
von Rclswitz, acting consul-genera- l at
Chicago, hod borrowed MO.OOO and
sent It to Manila, ostensibly to buy an
tiques there. The prosecution charges
that Hindu plotters got it.

A. memorandum bv Wolf vnn Tffftl.
German agent,, was introduce 1, showing
that 3000 had been paid to Dhirneda
Nath Bnrkar, one of the Hindu defend
ants.

Heveral revelations as to the eonnne.
tion between the India eonsnirncv and
the activities of the German covern- -

ment have coma out on the witness
stand involving Former Foreign Min
ister Zimitiormnnn of Berlin.

John Gregurevich, agent for the de
partment of justice, in testimony for
the government yesterday identi f ed a
message from Zimmormann to Wolf von
lgel, Uerman agent later arrested in
the .United States, advising future
Hindu affairs be handled by a commit-
tee of Hindus. This committee, accord-
ing to Zimmermsnn's advice, was to in
clude Chandra Kanta Chaklavrrty, or
musroorny , ana Dinrenfla. NatM Par-ka- r,

bolh of whom are defendants in
the present trial, and Ha ram ha Lai
Gupta, who figured in the Chicago
cp.se.s. :

The conspirators ore allegod to have
held a meeting in Ran Francisco on
August J, 1014, when it was plannol
that some should go to India. I .a I

Oupta is alleged to have gone to Japan
in 1H15 and later to have been exnelled
ny ine jnpaneso. timer testimony nlonji
the saml line is being introduced.

LittW
Police Ssy, -

By Speed Fiend

Five-Year-O- ld Leimomi Kekaha
Crushed To Death By Rushing
Juggernaut That Is Reported
To Have Been Breaking City
grainance

Leimomi Keknho, a Iln
waiian girl, died at the emergency hos
pital yesterday morning from injuries
received by being struck by an auto-
mobile vn King Street, near Desha
Lane, shortly bpfore ten o'clock. Char
les Hubert, owner of an automobile
stand on lwilei Road, who was driving
the machine which struck the girl, has
own arresteu and charged with man-
slaughter.

At the time of tho accident, Hubert
wss coming towards the citv and.
eording to eye witnesses, was travel-
ing at a high rote of speed; probably
mi nines Hn nour.

Xot noticing tho nnuronchini, ent.
me gin is hoiu to have run into tho
street, and before sho could avoid the
niHcliine.uus knocked down. Marks on
the street indieato that Hubert's car
skidded a distance of nearly thirty-eigh- t

feet after' the L'rakei. tail been
applied.

An investiKOtion into the accident
wns conducted by Inspector Bob Lillis
and Motoreyelo Officer Verrern yester-
day morning. Hubert's car, he says,
wns driven down King Ktroet at twea-ty-Ov-

miles an hour, and when Lillis
applied thnf emergency and foot brakes
the machine skidded thirty-sever- t feet,
eight inches before stopping. Hy com-
puting these figures Lillis cluims that
Hubert must have been traveling at
over thirty miles an hour when the ac-
cident occurred.

NO PLACE FOR SLACKERS
MELBOURNE, December 12 (Asso-

ciated i;ress) Tbo government has
prohibited the employment In civil oc-

cupations of subjects of allied coun-
tries who are of military oge.

IDAHO IS SHAKEN
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, December

12 (Assoc in ted l'ress) Distinct earth
uaks tremors were felt here today

but no duuiuge was doue.

Burn Effigy

of LaPolipttp

In Wisconsin
- V

Students of Uniyersjty
Where He Was Edocatetj

"

and Where lie Has Been

Hero Stow PlsapprQvajoj

Course In Senate-

MADISON, Wlsconalii, Decem-
ber IS (Associated Press) Sta-den- ts

of his old ala mater showed'
their disgust at the course of Rob-
ert M. LaFolIette In the United
Butes sonate by burning him in
effigy on the college campus here
but night.

LaJToitette wu A member of the
class, cf 1879 in the University of
Wisconsin and until recently baa
been held In admiration and ee '

teem by lta student body which,
year after year, aa be grew pollt-- .
ically groat and. from a state to
a national figure, baa regarded him
as It hero... , ,

Hundreds of students partici-
pated in the expression of disap-
proval last night. Aa darkness
fell they proceeded to the campus
and fell into line, making a long
procession. In the center was a
straw stuffed figure, drawn by a
rope and labeled with LaFolIette 'a
name. Sound and round the cam-
pus the students marched, groan-
ing and booting while others
kindled a great bonfire at the cen-
ter. To this they dragged the
effigy and with a great about they
burled It Into the center of the
blase.

Giving cheers for the University,
for President Wilson and for the
Bute of Wisconsin they then dis-
persed.

' '

DEAlB
' r

Total of Those Killed and Missing
Placed At Twelve Hun-

dred and Twenty-si- x

HALIFAX, December' 13 (Associa-
ted Press) Including those who are
SMsHsg the-li- of those-kille- d, and
lost in the disaster; of last week Was
ln- .ULl v l .. . ." omcmlt-- r
miiin iii une injured are still In a

precarious condition so that these fig-
ures may later be somewhat in-

creased.
Advices were received here from

London yesterday that parliament has
appropriated a million pounds for the
relief of tho city and the suffering res-

idents who have survived and have
made it available to the relief committ-ee, at once, the cabled message said.
Other relief funds are reported and
funds mnde available from various
points in the United States and through
the dominion.

It is estimated that between 230 and
500 persons were blinded by the ex-
plosion and morp than 200 children are
known to have' been left ornhuns.

Huffering is somewhat relieved by an
unnnnn ui me storm and a rise in

temperature.
The relief steamer Austin Calvin ar

rived in harbor yesterday.

WAR EXPORr BILL IS

PASSED BV SENATE

VtfASHINGTON, December 13 (As- -

sociaieu l'ress) legalizing curtain
ciiniuiiiauons or exporters wmen were
preventod under the Sherman Anti
trust haw, the War Export Bill pass-
ed the senate yesterday. It is design-
ed to promote foreign commerce.

I'resident Wilson in bis recent mes-
sage urgod the enactment of this bill
into a law. It had already passed the
house at the lust extraordinary session
of congress but had failed to reach a
yote in the senate before adjournment.

The bill passed yesterday differs iq
several respects from the original
bouse bill and it will therefore have
to go to a, conference.

'' ' ' '
-; ,.' , - ,., - '

SNOW HEAPS UP HIGH

IN SEVERAL STATES

WASHINGTON. DecemWr 12 (Am.
sociated l'ress) Montana is swept by
an extremely cold wave coupled with

ij unusuully severe blisstard. The ther-
mometer at llolena j 33 degroea below
xere and the blirard continues

The states of Virginia, Georgia, Ten
nessee and both Carolines are exne- -

rioncing an unusually heavy fall of

IK IMPROVED QUININE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because ot iu tonlo and laxative elect,
LAX ATI V BROMO OUININR wiUbaloood
better Uub ordloary Ouialn. Doesaot cause
Dervousoess. or finals- - (a ths head.

there Is only one "Bronx Quljlae."
Toe siaaate oi R. V.'. Cio- -i i m c: V- -

IHV.IO TAKE

:m vessels
lilll'l OPERATED

Plan To Officer All Merchantmen
' From the Naval Reserve Aban-

doned As ' Presenting J Too
a n awany rracucai uostacies

mil V tunsr rusispK
IN ACTUAL WAR WORK

Troop v Transports, Munition
Ships, Hospital Ships and Sup
piy vessels win m unce Go

, Over To Navy Department

WASHINGTON, December
Press) 1

all merchantmen engaged in the
Trans-Atlant- ic trade under the
command of members of the-nava- l

reserve and to largely of
ficer such craft from that bodv.
has been, it was announced vea--
terday, abandoned by .the : ship
ping imam, loo many practical
obstacles have been found to the

With the nrtent flpet rf mer
chantmen engaged in Atlantic:
freight transportation and the
great increases that will come as
the Ship building program goes
forwhrd it has been found imprac
tical t(l llrlllprtillf n Klmtiluinir...t IAJIH
old and new with officers from
the naval reserve, desirable as '

this would be in combatting th6
German suhmnrinr ramnni'o--

SERVICE ARRANGED
T T.l U , . iuiiuci me rcviscu pian oinccrs

from the reserve are to be in com- -

inuiiu ui au iruop .snips nrst, ail "
ships engaged in the transporta-- ;
tion of war munitions and all that
are engaged in carrvine. sunnliea .

to the armies at the front. Thus
is sen.iratil iht nn-i- l rmx.nm
ment war business from the busi
ness of carrying supplies to the
allies and carrying ori the ordi- -
nary commerce between the Uni
ted States and its allies and with
such neutral nations as may con
tinue to receive important exports
from, the United States.

IMMEDIATE CHANGES
The new arrangement, while it

will ultimately relieve the situa-- .
tion in some ways will produce'
problems that must meet snlii.
noii ih me mcrcnant tieet grows.
It means .it thp fin-cn- n ilnm ir..i
in the early future the taking over,
from the shipping board and the
operation under the navy depart-
ment of many ships. All of those
thus far commandeered arc now
in the service of the shipping
board.

n uerever tnese nre used for trans-
port .lllirnoseH.I t liu .............niiiii'itw.ii ir. CTMkl'.V

HttMtilw

hbips they are to be nt once taken over
by and opernted under the department
of the navy, rommnnded and largely
oflieered from tho nnvnl reserve. Thi
will causo numbers of. rlmnges in com- -

munus uut wnere an ollicer is rclieve,d
from, such service positions await him v
in mo nierciiiuir nuirjne iimt is not
engaged directly iu the conduct of the '
war.
mmuo increase

Demand for supply liiiis Is steadilv
growing as the contingent of Aoieiiean

.lIlllMVM. .1 11 1l..M..l. . . . I & t- - - - nun nins, i (j in-
dication of how mnnv have nlren.lv
bcon transported is uiven bv anv of
tho governmental departments but it isclearly shown bv the
rapidly increasing frciulit of foo.l
tnd supplies that arrives at tho Atlan- - ;

tie shipping points.
The problem of securini; oftlcera an!

crews for tho actual merchant marine
is receiving nttentien from government
him inin nmi i no roiiiirii or (lerense but
I'hi not fvet boon ndeipintcly solved. ' -

.

DRTDiPTinMO mw
uluiiuumuiio I Lit

I
WASHINGTON, December 12-(- As-

soctnted Tress) Tho war
specifies thut only dnngerous Austro-Hungarian- s

shall be interned, Most of
the restrictions upon Oermunn will not
be applied to Austria ns, and there are
no present plans for general registrar
tion. The government does not plan to.:
restrict their truvel within the United
Htafcs.



SHIPCOMPA WE

ARE BLAMED FOR

Coast Shipper Says Boats Left
Without Handling Goods, Des-

pite Contracts For Delivery- -

HAN FRANCISCO, November 85
President Frederick 3. Koster of the
chamber of commerce will nnme the
port committee of the organisation to-

morrow to work with tke harbor com-

missioners to. remedy the fault of BB
FiancisCo harbor, thn4 are tending scl
muoh business to Seattle.,-- ,

The intention is to glva the San
Francisco system a thorough examina-
tion.. Pilotage, dockago charge iu
compared with the Seattle system of
charging no dockage, the policy of
renting pier exclusively to perWnent
tenant, the needs of the port in the
way of new piers, the establishment
(ft special facilities for handling cargo,
the operation - of the' Belt Line, the
futility of allowing Importer to nee
the pier an warehouses theee and
other subjects will be investigated, all
with a 1 en ire to get mora efficiency, out
of the harbor funilitie. Hearty

ia assured everywhere. '

Mennwhile . eomplalnt that ' Ban
Francisco buninesa la being driven
away to Sonttlo by superior facilities
and. handling of freight continue, to
tome in. .

Shipper Complain
How thin diversion ia being accom-

plished, both through congestion of
freight and by the operation of the
freight broker, i told by W. J. Moy-lan- ,

tniflie manager of t,

Inc., who condemn the operation of
some of the steamship companies oper-
ating from here. This i what Moylan
ays: ,

'

"We bnve just booked 0500 ton of
freight over the Chicago, Milwaukee
k rtt. Paul railroad, through Seattle
and thence to the Orient. Aa aoon a
it reaches Seattle there will be ; a
there have ftlwuya been steamer
there to take it. There will be no
delay and we are certain of the Ship-
ments. Whyt Because the steamship
men at Senttle are absolutely fair and
do not "overbook" their vessels. That
is the vital point.
Ship Men Blrvned

"What ha been our experience
heref I have several hundred ton of
resin in San Francisco and thia freight
bns been here from the East for two
month. I hold in my desk a definite
written contract with a steamship com-
pany, entered into before I ordered the
resin. When the resin arrived what
happened t Steamer after steamer of
that line left port, carrying freight at
the choicest rats eeeured by freight
brokers while freight contracted for
delivery is utterly ignored.

"It is useless to go to law bocause
the government would not permit us
to. tie up a steamer pending litigation.

"We have had good here to go to
Japan since August 10, under contract
with another steamship line not the
Toyo Kisen Kalsha. That does us ho
good. The Japanese purchasers have
now refused to take the goods.

"There is no such condition and no
such congestion at Seattle, and no such
methods among the steamship men.
The business men in Seattle pull to-

gether and would not tolerate it.
Business Diverted

"The Kxporters' and Importer' As-

sociation is forming to correct such a
state of affairs, if it i ossible. It
may be ablo to do something. If not,
you may rest assured that the import-
ers and exporter will favor Seattle,
much a they would rather do business
through here. I suppose that at least
eight out of ten of these men are al-

ready preparing, to switch their busi-
ness north, if they have not already
done so.

"There are steamship men in Sun
Frnncisco who live up to their con-

tracts, particularly the Pacific Mail
mid the Toyo Kisen Kaisha. There
are others who do not, and their at-

titude hurts San Francisco,
"Our people have been practically

boycotted in certain circles here
I have made statement like

those among shipping men, but that
does us no injury as long as we are
handling everything through Seattle.

"The jam of cars in the terminals
here is not so much to be laid at the
doors of the railroads as with some of
the steamship people. By the system,
in vouue, cars are delivered to the Stat'
Kelt Line at the command of the dock
superintendents. I know of instance
where money ha been paid by ship-
pers to got their cars out of the jam
and their goods into the holds of the
steamers.
Trelcht Tied Up

"Our position is thut we have 2800
ton of freight tied up in Snn Frsn-rise-

which ha been accumulating for
the past there month. We brought
it here on steamship contract to load,
prior to making the purchase of the
goods. There are more than 100 local
exporters in the same fix, with vary-
ing amounts of freight.

" Do vou blame u for going else-
where f What els can we dot We are
not point out of business, and if we
cannot get service here we will have
to do business where we can. San
Francisco is losing its business; It is
losing the ndvnnt.nge of emploving hun-
dreds of freight handlers. The system
is wrong."

r--
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When your child lias whooping cough
be careful to keep the cough loose
anil expectoration easy by giving
('lianiber)uin 's Cough Keniedy ss may
be required. This remedy will also,
lliiiit'y the tough mucus nud make it
easier to expectorate. It has been

successfully in many epidemics
ii'id HHit contains no narcotic or other
in joiiomt substances it is perfectly
s.ife. For Kale by all dealers. Ben-sun- .

Smith & Co., Ltd., Agts. fur Ha-

waii. Advertisements ,
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Would-B- e Flyers irq
Making Officer v
Busy Man Tjicse Days
''; ': v.';' ! 1

Major Clark Has Many Applic-

ations From young Men Who
Want To Join: Air fighters .For

r5 Training and Service , ,, ,i
'it"'Fellows' (hat '.want to fly and light

in the air are fairly , besieging the
aviation office In "Military How" in
the Young Bnilding, where Major
Harold N. Clark, V. B. X. has bis head-
quarters and their; applications are
being forwarded to Washington by
every steamer.-.'.'- ; .... .

While Major Brooks wat la Cahrge
of )he aero .department, prospective
avlatpra made Inquiries and; maay
ypung Honolulans wrote their applica-
tion which were duly forwarded to
Washington, Several of these have
been o'k'd and returned.' On accept-
ance the young men are enrolled in the
signal corps, given transportation to
the coast and thence by rail to "ground
schools" where they are' taught the
first principles of aviation. . This In-

struction lasts several weeks after
which they are sent to a flying school,
f here they are to remain a few
month. There they are given the op-
portunely to get into the air, and learn
the an of flying and all technicalities
dealing with aeroplane! . They are
anally commissioned as officer in the
aviation service. '. '.''' ;

"We are having a. large number of
applicants for aviation work,'? said
Major Clark yesterday. As "a" rule
they are all young men, and 4 bat is
natural, for they hav daring aa a rule,
and that is a necessary factor in

'
fly-In- g

'aad particularly In the kind of
flying hat ia necessary at the front.
When maii gets bit old he becomes
conservative and conservatism in aero-planin- g

does not bring results. It's all
dash and activity and daring.

"When a ypung'man learns to fly
he want to fly all the time. I would
rather fly any time than drive an auto.
It has all tb seat of action which ia
lackiqg In automobiling or anything
that niaeks of swift moving on land.' ."When we get our planes here and
really get up lota the air, I expect a
small army of young men to make a
bee-lin- for thia office to apply for as-
signment to the aviation section."

In all probability an aviation train-
ing school will not be established at
Honolulu os on Ford Island, which ia
to be the aviation base for the Islands.
This work requires a large number of
machines, for in such work there' are
mony damaged both while operating
on the ground as ' well a in falling
from a height.. ,

' '11

t ;

It was stated by the police last night
that a ear driven by Nigel Jackson had
been reported aa having collided with a
heavy Waialua truck which waa driven
by a Japanese somewhere in the vicin-
ity of Kipapa Gulch early last even-
ing. Capt. C. H. Baker waa notified
of an' accident in that district by tele-
phone and immediately sent Motor-
cycle Officer M. Morse to determine
the extent of the damage and ascer-
tain whether or not any one had been
injured.

Morse returned at late hour and
reported that he waa able to find only
the Jnokaon ear, which was lying in a
heap a considerable distance from the
road. The machine ia reported a total
wreck. Neither Jackson nor the driver
of the truck was to be found, and no
report had been made to the police up
to a late hour last night. It is said
that the truck proceeded to it des-
tination.

'
!'
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No action will be taken on the resig-

nation of A. I. Caatle from the food
commission until after James Dole re-

turn from the mainland,, where be has
been for the pait two months. Rich-
ard Iveri, who has been acting chair-
man of the food commission in Dole's
absence, stated yesterday that action
would be deferred until Dole's return.

Castle's resignation will be accepted
by the commission, the only other ac-
tion, to be taken being in regard to
appointing a successor to bim a ex-
ecutive officer. No namea have been
presented .aa yet to the commission.

"We will defer the consideration of
any appointments until after Mr.
Dole 'a return," said vers yesterday
afternoon. "He is the chairman of the
commission, and all the members feel
that it is better to wait and let him
have a say-s- In the matter.

"We have not considered the mat-
ter of a' successor to Mr. Castle yet,
nor have we anyone in mind for the
place. It is too bad that Mr. Castle
feel that he ha not time for the food
commission work, for ke ha been an
excellent man for the place, but we can
only accept hi decision with regret.

"It is possible that no successor to
Mr. Caatle will be appointed, a J.v .4M k ' imvJv aUtt e.
ocutive and federal food administrator,
may simply be continued in charge of
the work of the food commission with-
out any other executive officer appoint-
ed by the commission qr otherwise."

Iveri left for the mainland yesterday
afternoon. He will be absent from
Honolulu about two months. It is bis
intention while away to get in touch
with the wo(k of food commission in
the variou citie which he will visit.
He will endeavor to find out exactly
what is being done by them and to
glean .suggestions which would be of
use to the epwuiissioq ia Hawaii.

'UWAttAM nAZETTn; ' ' FRIt)AV,'V"ciECEMttER'.'!J4, 1017. SEMI-VVEEKti-
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GUARDSMEfl EAGER

No Instructions Yet Fr Putting
f : Guard Into Serviee Or

' Proceeding With Draft

Mobilization forms the bulk of dis-
cussion at the national guard armory,
and the rumor among them la strongly
Interpretative of a rumor that they
will be called to active Service in
January. Guard officials, including
General Johnson, say they have no di-
rect information that the mobilization
will be ordered then, but the rnmor
is Insistent and none is able to trace
its aourre.
'The 4n!k of mobilization, however, is

indicative of their personal desires to
be culled by the Washington govern-aien- t

to form a part of (he great Na-tiqn-

Army, even though they may
have to do garrison duty here.

Captain Francis J. Green, selective
draft officer, ia still marking time
with regards to draft activity, hav-
ing received no instruction whatever,
he y. to prepare for any early eall
for the men of Hawaii.

He i awaiting a mail from the main-
land to bring hm the copies of the
questionnaire, which' will then be for-
warded to every registrant, to (111 out,
and from these the five great classifica-
tion of draft registrants, will be com-
piled and arranged In anticipation of
order from Provost Marshal Crowder
at Washington, ' to select Hawaii's
quota. Rumor among the guardsmen
baa It that thia quota will be added to
the, national guard strength, which will
be decreased through strict medical
examinations which may throw out tea
to flfteo percent of the present person-
nel of the guard.

Raised as deserters sixteen Filipino
members of the guard, all from Com-
pany B, First Regiment, have been
dropped from the roll'. They are Cor-
poral Pedro Laoeta and Privates
Miguel Altariba, Felipe Bicera, Sever-in- o

Boiner, Dionlsio Bondoc, Estalislao
Caboat, Mauricio Dela Pin a, Maeario
Gespro, Dionislo Hermosada, Pastor E.
Ksnete, Sebio Nuen, Pedro Pebio Pab-
lo Penesto. Paseual Tlosen, Camelb A.
Tompl and Mateo Reyes. '

Sessions of the Board of Inquiry
organised to investigate criticism
lodged against the recent encampment
at Kawailoa, and the guard in general,
nay be concluded this evening. - The

report of the board will then be com-
piled and placed in the hand of Brig-
adier General Johnson, commanding the
guard.

WILL MEET ON MONDAY

Many' Resignations of Teachers
' To Be Considered

The public, school' commissioners will
meet at ten o'clock next Monday morn-
ing in the office of the board of educa-
tion, thl city. The meeting will 'take
up considerable routine business which
ha accumulated ainc the last gather-
ing. The commissioners will also con-
sider the filling of k large number of
vacancies in the teaching staffs of the
different schools.

Many of the ' tenders of resignation
are from women teachers and are con-
tingent on their husbands going to the
front to light.' Under the requirements
of th department, thirty days' notice
most be given of the intended resigna-
tion. ' Failure to' give the department
such notice means the loss of a Whole
month'' pay.'

The commissioners who will attend
next Monday 'a meeting are W. H.
Smith of Hilo and Mrs. J. A. Maguire
of Kona,; 'representing the Island of
Hawaii; D. C. Lindsay of Maui; Capt.
I.. O. Black man and Mrs. Theodore
Richards of Honolulu, and T. Brandt of
Kauai. The meeting will be presided
over by Superintendent Kinnpy, as-
sisted by Iaspector General Avery and
Supervising Principal Davi.

AUSTRALIA TO VOTE

For the second time since the out-
break of war an attempt is to be made
in Australia to bring about conscrip-
tion by putting' the question to a vote
of the people. The ballot will take
place on December SO, according to
private advices received here yester-
day.

It ia now more than twelve months
since the people of Australia were ask-
ed to vote on conscription, and on that
occasion th issue was defeated by a
Urge majority. Hopes are entertain-
ed by Australian politicians for a bet-
ter showing this time.

T

WILSON VISITS THE
SUPERWAR COUNCIL

WASHINGTON, December 11 (As
soeiated Prera) President Wilson yes-
terday, visited the new auperwar coun-
cil and conferred briefly with come of
the member.

CHINESE TROOPS ARE
NOW AT HARBIN

PETROGRAD, December 11 (Asso
elated Press) Chinese troop have ar-
rived at Harbin to protect Chinese
property, according to newa reaching
here.

BUSTARD' IS MANAGER
During the abienre of Capt. Percy J.

Swift, (Quartermaster Cora, IT. . R., in
active service, George Bustard will be

3ding manager of May ft Co. This was
ecided on yesterday at a meeting of

the director. Captain Swift's place
with May V Co. will be held open for
kirn while he is on duty'.

ROBERTSON DEIS
"

HIipBBERY
Resignation of Chief Justice and

His Statements Regarding" .
'

It Cause Discussion

Chief Justice A. TJ. W. Robertson '
resignation and frank statement he
has made disapproving of the ppliey
followed by the Washington admtnia-tratlq- n

In making judicial Appointment
were topic that engaged the interest
of tb legal fraternity in Honolulu yes-
terday, but no steps bad been taken
last night by political bodies or by the
bar association to aet in the matter of
nominating a uceeseor, though it is ex-

pected that the new appointment will
be announced from Washington within
the next two weeks.' '

In forwarding his resignation to Pres-
ident Wilson Monday afternoon Judgo
Robertson asked to have; it take effect
by December 30. It waa suggested that
press of war work at Washington or
other matter might cause the appoint-
nent to be delayed so that a successor
could not be named in the time fixed i
Judge' Robertson's resignation. Asked
If he would eontinae to serve in the
event of snch a delay, Judge Robertson
answered, "I auppne eo," but he ex-
pressed the belief that a ueeor
would be named before the month 1

over. '

Ctntlcisea Report
In speaking of matters in connection

with his resignation last night Judge
Robertson criticized a 'purported re-
port of statementa he had made, pub-
lished In the afternoon newspaper. He
declared that a wrong Impression had
been given In the report.

An Important factor that led to his
actioa he said was the present admin-
istration's policy of making judicial ap-
pointments. "Time, was," his state-
ment nvs, "when a judicial position
In this Territory, especially one on the
upreme' bench, could properly be re-

garded as a high honor, but that time
ceased when judicial appointment were
dragged . ipto politic. The ahabby
treatment which the administration ac-
corded Judge Dole etanl a a warning
to all that no appreciation or gratitude
need be expected for even life-lon- ser-

vice and devotion to the public good."
Judge Robertson particularly criti-

cised the manner in which the report
of hla statement had been presented to
the public. A heading stated the chief
justice In resigning "hinted at politi-
cal jobbery."
Did No Hinting

"The headline to the article in ques-
tion,," Judge Robertson aaid in a writ-
ten statement, "is entirely misleading.
I hinted at no political jobbery or job-
bery of any kind. I had fn mind only
facts of common knowledge. Those are
that the judges' terms are' sliort Kinly
four years, and the chances are. .as
Jndge Perry, DeBolt, Cooper and Par-
sons, as well a Judge Dple,'ean verify,
that unless one la in aecord with the
national administration, he will nqt be
reappointed, however, satisfactory hi
work on the bench mav have been. The
instance of the reappointment of Judge
Whitney and myself are exception
which merely prove the rule.

"The existing condition .with
to judicial appointment are per-

fectly well understood. There is no
need of 'hinting' at anything, much
les at 'jobhery. '

'One thing the Star-Bolleti- n neg-
lected to say was that I have enioyed
my experience on the bench very much
and greatly regret that circumstance
have arisen which make ft advisable
for me to resign at thi time."
To Resume Practise

Judge Robertson' disapproval of the
administration's policy is but a single
factor entering into the reasons for his
action. He stated thnt "a combination
of circumstances" led hint to quit the
bench, but he was unwilling to go into
any other reasons than those he spoke
of. He said that it is his intention
to return to private practise, but he
was not willing to make public any-

thing in thi connection now or to
state what new affiliation lie might be
considering.

In political circles a question is
whether or not Judge Robertson's suc-

cessor will be a Democrat.. Associate
Justice James L. Coke is said to be in
line for the vacancv created, as well
ss Associate Justice R. P. Queries, and
Circuit Judge Clarence W. Ashford's
name has been mentioned.

Former Pnited Statos Judge Charles
P. demons, who ha also been men-

tioned as a possible successor, has stat-
ed that it is impossible for him to con-

sider permitting his name to be men-

tioned.
Concerning Judge Robertson's future

activities, it ha been urged that he
would he the logical man to fill a place
on the board of trustee for the Bishop
estate, a position over wheh there
has been some conflict of opinion In

court. Delegate Kuhio had been sug-

gested n a trustee, but a he is ohliged
to be in Washington so much of the
time, it i rontfindnl by spme that aome
other should be named. '

MEDICAL OFFICERS
'

WANTED BY HAVY

Captain George R. Clark, U. 8. N.,

commandant of the Pearl Harbor
NhvuI Station yesterday received the
following message from the Navy De-

partment, Washington, concerning the
enrollment of assistant surgeons and
dental surgeons in the Reserve Corps:

"You are authorised to enroll until
December 15th all candidates for As
siHtunt Surgeon ami Dental Surgeon in
the Reserve Force, Class ,' who suc-
cessfully qualify with rank of Lieu-
tenant, Junior Grade,"

In view of the short time remaining
for enrollment, candidates are request-
ed to apply Immediately by letter or
in person to the couiiuandaut at ,1'cuil
Harbor.

F REM EN BURNED

Iff FIERCE BLAZE

SSSSSF

Chief Thurston and Five of His
" t: Men Injured In Fire At

Union Bakery

Three firemen were badly burned
and three others, one of whom 1 Chief
Charles H. Thurton, alightly burned
Inst night when a fire which did damage
amounting to approximately $1,100
broke out at the 1'nion Bakery, located
irt the Wolters Block on Union Street,
shortly before six o'clock.

Th injured are:
; CBpt. John Franco, Mclnerny Tract,
sever burns about t lie face and hands;
confined to home.

Capt. Dovid Makal, Spencer Street,
severe burns about the face, arms and
hands; eonflneil to home.

Driver. George l'Uu, Kukul Street,
severe burns about the fare, shoulders
and hand; eonlmrd to home.

Chief Charles II. Ttfurston, Emma
Street, scalded foot; confined to home.

Hoseman Oscar Green, Cook Street,
right aide of face scorched and slight
burns on bands; able to remain on
duty.

Hoseman ZaekcTy Naone, Central Sta-
tion, alightly burned on arms and
hands; able to remain on duty.

All of the men, with the exception of
Chief Thurston, were treated by Dr.
R. G. Ayer at the emergency hospital.
Chlei Thurston received first aid freat-ihen- t

at the central station and was
then taken home.

The Are started in the concrete fur-
nace room at the rear of the Union
Bakery, and although the building it-
self ws not damaged, the electric mo-
tor, the burner and the water, gas and
electrie light pipe were completely
destroyed in the blaze. The loss, ac-
cording to Anton Stange, proprietor, is
in the viclnify nf $1,100. The property
was not covered by insurance.

It has been customary to pse crude
oil In the furnace, but the eeareity of
this commodity forced Mr. Stange yes-
terday to resort to the use of kerosene
oil. The men went to work aa usual
last night, but the oil refused to flow
and it was while Mr. Stange waa en-
deavoring to adjut matter that tha
blase ihot put. '

A quantity of kerosene oil was on
the floor of the room at the time, and
aa this Ignited and the flames spread,
the alarm was turned In to th fire sta-
tion. The central station chemical en-
gine, No. 1, engine company and No.
i engine company turned out, but it
waa found impossible to use water on
the fire.

The firemen worked on the bla. e In
an' endeavor to save aa much a possi-
ble, and the chemical engine was thea
put into action. It took a little more
4haa half an honr to beat down the
fire, and it was during that time the
firemen were injured. ..4 ,

Mr.: Stange said last night that the
lnsa would not put his business out of
commission and that his customers
could couat on receiving their bread
and pastry as nsual.

IS FORMALLY mADE

Affidavits in the hands of the police
detectives concerning some of the
movements and apparel worn by David
C. Buick, together with other circum-tnnc- e

which caused them to believe
that Buick waa tha person who shot
and otherwise assaulted W. O. Ito,
driver of an auto at Bed Hill two
weeka ago, resulted in a formal charge
being lodged against him yesterday,
the charge being that be eommitted
an assault with Intent to murder, maim
or disfigure.

The police will bring Buick before
Judgo Irwin today and will probably
ask, in raso his attorney aska tha ball
bo set, that the amount be large. 'The
crime which Buick is charged with
provides for a fine, in case of convic-
tion, of not exceeding one thousand
dollars or imprisonment at hard labor
of not more than. live years.

The detective department, under Cap-
tain McDuftie, haa worked continuously
on the case, and ita members believe
they hove woven a chain of circum-
stances about the prisoner, and that
any effort to prove au alibi against this
barrier will be difficult.

At the time Buick was captured by
the' puliee he wore a hat and did not
possess' a revolver. ' The police ' say
they havo affidavits from a number of
people that' he was prone to wear a
cap, but tbia cap has not been fmin.l
since the aasault, and was not at his
room or places he frequented. Furth-
ermore, the police have located a num-
ber' of cartridge 'for a revolver, the
former having been in the possession
of Buick not long before the assault.

During the Jatter part of November
Buick is ullegnd to havo had a revolver
which ho showed to a number of people
in a public place, being unable at the
time to get it togother after he had
taken it apart.

There are a number of other Inter-
esting pieces of circumstantial evi-
dence having to do with revolvers and
movements which the police have accu-
mulated and substantiated by affidavits.

.

WELL-KNOW- N PACIFIC
SKIPPER DIES IN EAST

Capt. James Miller, a well known
l'ucillc skipper, died in New York City
on Decern lier 5 according to word re
ceived from that city on the lust mail,
('nptuin Miller was employed in the
transport service of the Philippine for
Home time ud commanded the Gover
nor Forbes on her trio throuub Honolulu

ito the Coast last year. He ia survived
by the widow who is a Mister of Mrs
.lumen T. Taylor ami a daughter of Mrs
Clara Webster of this city.
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Compensation Act : --

Constitutional

Says Supreme Court
asansakasBBMSS

Ruling of Circuit Judge Ashford
Is Overturned Higher Tribu-
nal Following Legal Fight" On
Validity of 1917 Statute .

In a ruling of the supreme eourt writ-
ten by Chief Jastica A. O. M. Robert-
son, and handed down yesterday, the
Workmen' Compenation Act. passed
by the 1917 legislstare Is held to be
constitutional. The decision follow a
legal fight in the course of which the
measure was held to be unconstitutional
by Judge C. W. Ashford when the ease
ws heard in eourt. .

The uit under which the act was
tested was a damage suit filed In
March of Inst year by Edgar T. Ander-
son, a workman employed by the Ha-
waiian Dredging Company. He suffered
erion injuries in a fall from a aeaffoli

while at work on a steel scow and he
sued the eompany for JO,fM)0.

When ihe ease was presented In the
circuit eourt the dredging company,
through It attorneys, offered a de-
murrer, contending that any claim An-
derson held fqr injuries received came
within the scope of the .Workmen's
Compensation Act. The demurrer wa
overruled wdth leave to answer, arid an
interloeqfory bill of exceptions waa cer-
tified to the supreme court.

The long ruling of the eourt is most
comprehensive and question railed in
connection with the 'proceedings are
deftlth with in detail. Under th term
of the ruling the ease i reminded to
the circuit eourt with instructions to
vacate the order given there and sus-

tain th demurrer.
The decision states that 7

"The right of the legislature to estab-lis- h

a new 'system based upon the theory
pnderlying workmen's compensation
aets doe not necessarily depend upon
whether the employe was engaged in
' haxurdous' or extra 'batardous' em-

ployment, or on whether he ia a skilled
or unskilled workman, or upon the mak-
ing of any such 'classifications. The
act fn which classifications have been
made have not been sustained because
of them, but in spite of them. Nor does
the legislative power depend on the In-

clusion of a provision for a govern-
mental compensation fund to which all
employers shall contribute.' In our
view the theory of the statute of this
Territory that each employer, should
provide for the compensation of the em-

ployes injured in his own employ is
every whit ns reasonable aa that of the
California act. Its natural ; tendency
would be to cause greater care and, bet-
ter management on the'

"
part of employ-

ers of labor." '

SMALLER PORTIONS TO

BE SERVED ON ALL'

INTER
- '....

The Inter-Islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Company haa fallen in line with
the plan of food conservstloa, for com-

mencing tomorrow, Thursday will be a
meatless day and Sunday a wheatless
one on all of the vessels of tha Hoe.
This is In conformance with the govern
ment's request to save on food wher-
ever possible.

A footnote on the steamer bill of
fare says that smaller portions will
hereafter be served ta patrons, that
there may be no waste caused by a pas-
senger being served with more than he
requires of a single item, although addi-
tional portions ' may be had npon re-

quest. Besides'the great number of pas-
sengers who travel daily among the
islands of the group the Inter-Islan- d

supplies food for about 000 employes,
and there is certain tp be a material
saving by the adoption of the meat-
less and wheatleaa day.

BIG INCREASE N CASES
Civil case In the police eourt have

increased over three hundred percent
of that of the preceding year, according
to A. V. dear, clerk of the Honolulu
district court. He says that one year
ago, the new cases filed filled a 24.1- -

ledger in three months and aixSage and that the new ease filed last
month filled a 232-pag- e ledger.

Lame and Achy
Every Morning?

... .V ' t
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Masonry

There's little peace Men your kid
neya are weak and while at first there
may be nothing more serious than dull
backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head-
aches, dixxy spells and kidney irregu-
larities, you must aet quickly to avoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart diseuse, Bright' disease. Use
I loan's Huckarbe Kidney Pills. the rem
eily that is so warmly recommended
acre and everywhere.

"When Your Back ia I.amo Remera
ber the Nunie." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Donn's Backache Kidney Tills and take
no other). Doan 's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by ull druggist and store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Uollister Drug Co., or
l!cnon Hmith A Co., agent for the
Hawaiian Island. (Advertiieueut)

HILO HIGH SCHOOL

WEEKLY IS I EVSV

Former Teacher Writes That Ha
Is Going .To Fight ."Ove i.;

M r There" In France 't)t'. ,i .. j

Tha TTIlt Ttlnli eu..1 ff.M !

Saturday contain a lot of Items which
will be or interest all chaM.'

The following new note are from '

' " ' - 'this pnmber: ,.'''.'
Echoes pf tb Training Camp

The principal haa received a .letter
from our bova who attended tha Llll- -

uokalani Camn. It aavai " Cio life ?

is the ifa for making ne v vigorous
ana nreuny. nuen a preaaiaci aa we
have her would be fit for a kins..' In .
fact, the only thing which we look
forward to are kaukaq and : moimoi
tiqia. After breakfast we have four
boars ' drilling and that part is the
worst because we sweat enqugb ia our
heavy woolen shirts, al4e from far-- ,
ryiag around heavy Implement on'our
persona.' Wie miss tha girl as well as
the boys pf the H. II. H. Before clos-
ing wa wish to thank the faculty for
presenting us with such useful mft "
Off tot franca . . '

The principal has received a letter
from our papular athletic coach and
commercial teacher of last year,' Ken-
neth if. Barager. Mr. Barager haa en-
listed in the Twenty-thir- d Regiment,
United States Engineers, mi In train
ing at Camp Meade, Maryland. He ex
pects xo sail ror rraqce about Decem-
ber 13. He tva:'"We sra atnna mr
to- - rebuild the roads in the war cone.
I don't know my anal assignment yet.
I eqold not keep out of the scrap, so
I left Sookane. want ta fart Ril
fCanaaa. Wbea I get 'over there ini
write you what It is like, for th bene-fl- t

of tha students. Ur irar4 tha
tudent.". .

Hoik ttart ' 'I'.'''''

Mist Marsoerita Pa writes from Ran
Francisco, "I am attending the Heald'a
Business College just at the eorner of
Polk Street and Van Ness Avenue. I
take up the secretary course and-lik- e

it very muck. It will take me nine
months to complete it and expect to
graduate at that time. There are about
a thousand or mora tmnila attend in,
Heald's day school and night school.
Remember me to tha hnwa nt ii!.
tha H. H. 8. and wiah them all a tarr,v
school year and suecesa in their studies.ri aiona.-- -

, , i
- Asami Ooiehi. IT XT ft ini

front St. Louis that ke graduated last
irora maniora University with

the dearee of haehalnr of irii in a..;.
oloirv. The reoui remeflta fnr tha A Ii
degree. In physiology include tha first
i"' a wura, ia wieuicine: tnua it nap-pe-

that I Am npw enrolled in the sec-
ond year class at tha Washington TJni-versi- tv

Medical School in 8n Louis. I .

feel fairly well posted a regard the
movements at the high school, r I aee '
no reason wbv . a Hiln Hioh Rr.hn..i
graduate i inferior to any other."
Odda.and Endf ;, ..' v .. '..-,.- .

Tha students have learned two new
songs lately. V Loyalty is tha Word
Today,' and "(Jan tha Kaiser." Ifwe live up to the jlrt, we shall aceom-pbs-h

the second.
The term examinatiopa will occur

December It. 12 and l.v Aeenv.un
the new-'rule- s of tha department it is
,1 ' "ocu'e a mara or at least
75 in daily work at well aa in tha ex-
amination in order to pas.

A number of the girl assisted tbSalvation Army on Tag Day, secur-
ing about (130 for the recreation work
of the army in' France. '

Gilbert Patten, Harold Filler, Thomas
Bv"T,dge and Mjltoa MeNicholl apeot
the ; Thanksirivlna- - aaa:a: k..-- n
gosts and plover. Tbt principal grate- -
rully testifies that they brought home
some plover. They aUa claha to hav
shot three goats.

Our Soldiers jWe'l ara back fromthe nuhtia faeampinent, looking brown
and hearty. They say they ara glad to '
get back.

"
- -

, , '
The shop hat mada a large" book

'

cae for the library, which, holdabout 300 booke. ,." t

.The new desks hve been set iathe assembly . ball, which given ft aeating capacity of 183. m
The Conchologieal Society had itaeecond outing and ahell gathering

a few day ago. They brought
EE 45. Xt Vf'.Like tome of opr

fink of anytZr .AM
write", so wU close this number, wish:ing you U the luck you deserve in thaexaminations. . .

BIG ISLAND TEACHER'S
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

HILC.; December aFrom Olai eonietnoueement of the engagement ofMiss Lillian Yarnell of Mountain View
It H.?rbe Cefil Bl"Jt. timekeeper ofSugar Company. .

Mis Ynrnell it from Lot Ange'e,
aad ia now teaching at tha MountainView School. She is a gradual, of theLos Angeles High School and of thaLos Angeles State Normal School.

Mr. Berg has beea ' timekeeper atOlaa for the past three year and is a
nstiv ton of California. Ha haa. bow.ever, resided moat of his lif. U tha lal.and. He waa formerly employed attha Makaweli Plantation of the Ha-waii-

Sugar Company, ea Kauai, fornearly five years and came to Hawaii
afterwards.

HALAWA SCHOOL TO GET '
BACK INTO "WET" COLUMN

UllX), December g The school atHalnwa, Kohula, la short of water, butlias a chance to obtain a regular supply
from the trustees of the estate of Jameswight. These trustees are willing to
allow the department of education to
connect a half inrh pipe with tha water
main running to the village of Halawa
at a rental of ten dollars per annum,
provided the faucet are kept under
loek and key, that the department sup-
ply all piping, and to forth, aad keep
same in good repair. ' An agreement
along these Hues has been drawa up by
the local board of supervisors, '
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Chinese Question

In 'Abeyance At ;

Meeting of Chamber

Suggestion of Action , So That
Representative! COuld! ArisVeri

, ; Questions From Congressmen
Meets Small Favor .. V

VlTntil tout intimation tomM front
Waahiagton that congress will consider
tha .proposal to permit Chinese to coma
Inter Hawaii ai laborer! under special
provisos, or George MeK. MeClellan,
th recently appointed ' representative

ttka Jlrinolulu Chamber j of ,
Com-Bif.r- o

at the national capital, aaka
what attitude the local chamber stay
assume, on th natter, the chamber wiU
take a action. ;

'

. The- - aoblect waa ' introduced at a
meeting of the board of dire tort yea-terda-

W. H. Melaeray declaring that
tha" matter of having thoaaaada of Chi- -

aeaa coma here from Chiaa to under-tsk- e

agricultural work waa favorably
considered by tha Uawaiiaa legisla-
ture la at session, when' both houaea
passed a "Joint resolution favoring such

; action. Mr. Melneray aaid ho waa act-
ing for no one, but ai a member of
lk .Lnk,KA mmmmmm L .
.thnt the subject waa'oaa of community
interest, he felt it wine to present tha
subject to ths chamber for considers

'

tioa. ,' ', ,
'

',

Mlfbi Query McCleUaa v

"Our representative in Wnshlngton,
' Mrv MrClellan, may be queried about
this joint reaolutioa and also have tba
subject called to his atteatioa by eon- -

nresamea In view af the fai-- t that lie.
itinion oi noooiuiu la now taere to
preaa this Matter upon congress,"

Mrlserny. '"Now, sup-
pose Mr, . MeCtellnn has no advices
concerning the chamber's, attitude,
bow will ne answer sue B questions T 1
belie-- a that this chamber should con-

sider this matter and take aurh action
that- - it may acquaint Mr. MeClellan
wKh the chamber 'a attituda in order
to five tin ground upon which to re-
ply lo such queries, providing they are
put to him. Without such information
or instructions ' from . the chamber ha
may be put in an awkward position,
and so will this chamber.' .

Patey Z ocfc-oat-
' '

' President J. F. C. Havens, in com-'.- ,

menting on Mr. Mclnerny's proposal,
said the question arose aa to whether
or.: not it was a matter .withi a the
province of the directors or . of the
chamber as a whole. ';'.'
- E.'A. Berndt said that from informa-
tion he. had this question of Chinese
laborers waa already beyond Hawaii,
or any action that might be 'taken
locall.' He stated that natil rartaia
international conditions had been re-

moved, intimating tkat these had to
do with tha Par, Eastern Question.' no
action 'could ba taken.
'It was suggested that .thia might,

however, be considered at a special
Ineetiag pf 'the ekamber, ahould occa- -

aion ariae. -- .

The president aaid that the question
bad already, been considered before a J

aomminea or the chamber and aa ad-- '
verso repor rendered, but aaid for. the
present the matter would be dropped

.' until some nation, caused it ,to be ne-

cessary for special consideration.
After tha meeting Mr. Melneray

aaid hw was of the opinion the com
mittee bad not rendered aa adverse
report,' but that it had bee a dropped
Without action one way or another.
I .' w ,

Nothing Doing Y t
In Hawaii

Iii Selective Draft

Contain Green Practically llark
lng Time Because of Lack of

' Materials To Work With, But
, Is Ready For Emergencies

- Allen Clyde Smith, residing in the
anow-awep- t towa of Whitehall, Mon-

tana, "has' Jut come across a Honolulu
newspaper in which he found his name
among those given a draft registration
number,

He Immediately wrote a cablegram
ddreaaaft'to Captain Francis Green, se-

lective bead for Hawaii, and aaid in it
that he did not' claim exemption and

-- A i...i.Hinn. mm wli. Il m

sbonld do, apparently a to what pro-'- .

csdura w necessary for hiin to get in-

to tha service right away, although he
did not so atata in his meuge.

I nasiuiu-- "as no draft nuota has been
called froiir Hawaii, young Mniith in no
werse and no better off regnrdiug his
ehanrea for active "service thaa the
topmost man on the registration list.
Smith will be advised by the selective
draft officer that positively nothing, has
been dene in the Territory about its'
young-- men and their shoulilenag rifles
agaiitDt tlie (ierwsna. Even oa

15, the date set aia by 1'ro
'

vost Marshal General Crowder (or tk
lag' the new census ot draft registrants.
Captain Qreen will not be able to start

ion this 'work, because be has not even
received the neressarjr blanks from

fWssbiugtou necessary to carry out-- hi
jtniKtrtaut function.
' 'Captain Oreen is practically marking

iuMr tiwing to lack of materials to
work with, but he has prepared for any
emergencies, whether, luoy Muuia .by
cable or muiU- - He ha brought his staff
or Clrrss logeiner a(Mia auv u rn
thing iu readiunsa to start the ball roll
Joe; the 'umlaut the materials are .placed
In hi' burnt. v

For some roason or otter (he Wash-iiiUto-

Authorities failed to seuil the
'('ni'taio even a ailvauca copy of the
sjaesriuiitiaire outline and waly a day or
two iito he secured copy which had
lHa. eeut .to down town busiuess

' ' : !'eiiii-e.'- . .;.
A mull eipevtti.l today, or not later

than tomorrow, will probably briug him
II wore of sacka of second rlasa mail
rxliitia to the new program for draft
roi'ljf 'ants rluifliatiou.

Dctcrmmtica Of

Wanted By Kubio

delegate Denies Any Resoonsibil
. ily ,i.For, And,
? Says He- - Will Seek An lnves:

tigation When In Washington

Determination .of tha responsibility
for the of the Hawaii-- a

National Guard; thia year will be
demanded by Deientsi Knlaniaaaola
when he returns to Washington this
winter, for 'ho Intends askfag for a
congressional investigation Into the
rensons why the guard was aot ealied
into active eerviee :; ,t j J t

The Delegate Verv mi,iticHe W
MWa!.hki VU oeli'e(Ublulkt Uo part
in the campaign to prevent tha guard
from being called out, and ha waa
greatly surprised when ha learned that
the movement to call tba ganrd had
been blocked, lie states that aa evi-
dence ef hie awn desire to have the
militia erve on active daty, ha appear-
ed personally before tha secretary of
war. ad before Brig. Gen. William A.
Mann, chief, of tha bureau of militia
affairs, to favor the calllag out of the
fcuard. '.. .. . t ,

Over DelagaU'f Eaa4
He aaya h baa had difficulty in

just who really did block
the movement. At Washington he did not
ascertain tha facta owing to the pres-
sure of direct war business in nil

He is certain" that it was
all "dona Jvfr his head." and be-
lieve that some one in Washington
waa responsible to some extent. Wheth-
er thia person is an agent of local
bodies, be does aot yet know, he anya.
- 8o far as ha eaa remember there was
no correspondence on the subject be-
tween himself)' and- the Governor; 'He
aaya . h had a letter aad cablegram
regarding .the matter from the terri-
torial food commission. The cable-
gram requested him to take action to
cut .down the. strength of the. guard,
because of: agriculture and food pro-
duction conditions. -- He conferred upon
this, matter with -- Bri$idier General
Mann,, immediately pq , receipt of the
cablegram. The. Delegate says ha car-
ried out the; iiyit ructions of tha n

but also continued to carry on
his campaign to have the guard mobil-
ised. General Mann told him ha could
see no reason y the guard strength
could , not be cut dowa. Kuhio had
had ao. word at that time from tha
Governor on this aubjeet. The next
day the Delegate waa informed by
General Mann that the guard strength
would res 11 e reduced.
,Tho Delegate now, believes that the

guard may1 not be mobilised early in
1018, and if it ahould be, it will be only
for home defense, and not for service
abroad. ,

Caetie Hake DervUl '

A. L. Castle, to whom' tha Governor
has referred aa oae responsibla for the
guard "Inertia' nnd who, aa aa

for the food commission, was
responsible for letters aad cablegrams
forwarded to Washington concerning
the guard and its strengths redaction,
aaid yesterday that tha food commis-
sion did not at any time take any ae-
tion adverae to the guard interests or
against what the Hawaiian Department
believed to be military policy.

"It is a fact," said Mr. Castle, "that
on May Z8 General Mann cabled Gen-
eral Johnson that the guard would not
be mobilised. Hinca my letter to Dele-
gate Kuhio waa dated May 10 it is ap-
parent thnt this letter eould not have
reached Washipgton br May 23 and
therefore could have', had no bearing
on tha non mobilization of tha guard."

RIVAL SCHOOL FRESHIES
HARD TO COME TOGETHER

From the look of tkings it seems as
if the Freshmen basketball teams ef
Mills aod Ht. Louis will never come to-
gether. A game between these two
teama waa scheduled for Monday but
the rain butted in. Yesterday the post-
poned contest was to be settled but ai
no satisfactory time for the gaarva
eould be reached it waa once mora
pushed off. Whether the two quintets
will ever meet is a question.

HILO HAS HOPES FOR
BETTER SPORTING DAYS

MIX), Hawaii, December 8 Tha
present season of the year is a quiet
one from the sporting point of view
in Hilo, the only item which is at-
tracting n great deal of nttention at
present moment being the Kilaues-Hil- o

relay race. However, with the
approach of the "New Year, sporting
events will liven up, basketball in par-
ticular being staged to recommence by
the flfth of January. Tbeq there are
prospects of baseball reviving again
for a ahort spell, anyway. If the Fourth
Cavalry boys from Honolulu make tha
trip over.

. :

AMERICAN LEAGUE MAY ' J

POOL RECEIPTS IN 1918

CHICAGO, November 1 Pooling
of both gut receipts aud players iu
the American league next season may
become necessary in order to avoid
shortening the schedule and reducing
salaries to a five months' basis, ac-
cording to President Charles A. Comis-ke-

of the Chicago White Hox.
Oowiskey said, today thai he did not

favor that course, but tbst he would be
willing PrTrbiise"evii that "mily
'"Mh"""'''''!1" "f " her-4h- n

see the1 niajAr lruuern reduce their
Itandards.

DELINQUENT TAXES
Following meetings of the delinquent

tax commissions of the islands of Ha-
waii and Maui, which w ere at tended by
Charles J. McCarthy, territorial treas-
urer, and Mauley (). K. Hopkins, sl

auditor, the officials feport that
several thousands of dollars in delin-
quent texes have beeu wjfied off of
the books as uucollectable. Tha delin-
quent tax commission of Osbu will
meet here iu the Capitol building hast
Taesday. 1

VJlll ASK StllPPIUG BOn RD
TO COME TO Hnimi'S'MD

Agent of Toyo Kisen Kaisha Will Place Before Washington Terri- -

tory's Needs As Regards Transportation Be :

, - tween Islands and the Mainland

To urge definite action in securing
tbe granting of permits to
steamers of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha liae
for the purpose of carrying paeaeagera
betweenrlonolulu' and 8nn Francisco,
W. H. Avery, 'an official of the com-

pany, who Is now In Honolulu, will
leave presently for Washington 'to lay
rne neena or tne snipping situation with
reference to travel In the raciflo and
jiartlcnlarly lietween' the Coast and Ha-
waii, before ' the Federal Whipping
Hoard, and will hpW) eionferenreswitb
tha':heads of the noard to clnriry the
tonnage aituation in of.ler to bring re-
lief to the travelling puiilie. -

This was stated at meeting of the
board of directors of the llouolulu
Chamber of Commerce yesterday, where
the statement wna nlao made by T. H.
Petrlc, secretary of , Castle Cooke,
local rrprexentstive of the T. 'K K,
line, that in a recent conversation with
Mr. Avery on thia anhjert, Mr. Avery,
had atated that unless all reetrictioas
were removed, his line could not enter
intq ..the .coastwise trade with Hawaii
at all.
Steamship Accommodations ' ,

. The steamship aceommoilations re-
quired for Hawaii, as .outlined . in a'
letter from the promotion, committee
to George McK. MeOllan, the.cham
ber'a representatlro at Wnshington,
were considered nt the mo-ting- , aad
the chamber voted to have McClcllan
immediately take up at W'anhington as
a feature of Ote utmost ritnl import-
ance to the Islands, the necessity for
giving Hawaii adequate sea tonnage
for travel purposes. s ,.

This wsp amended to include, also,
the carrying of perishable goods from
San Francisco to Honolulu, and vice
versa. ' It was agreed that tha through

l! .L t7fLVr KhrJH!n" !MU' I
as a sava-- xrii f ax 'a u ts7 VU
Iflrlv. Ill 4a1.0Ii un ilmnit. X,'..v-

-t.
irJ I' 't. T

Based upon the promotion committee
letter, which included a compilation of
passenger accommodations' actually
used in foreign vessels calling at Ho-

nolulu, nnd the accommodations .that
could be used between San Fraaelseo
and Honolulu, provided permits were
granted by the shipping board to sty--

steamers, the directors,' by unanimous
vote, decided to cnble Mr. lcClcllan,
now in Ran Frsnciseo, to commence a
campaign to have permit privileges is-

sued. The
' message forwarded last

night byWecretary BroWn, follows:
Hnar.1 nt .1 i rmj. tn.. innrAt, urn.

motion committee plan), use- - every I

endeavor Shipping Hoard secure Toyo
Kisen Kaisha coastwise trade, both paa- -

sensers and Derisbable freishta.'.'
" Mr.'McClellan will confer Uxlny with
Cnptain Pillsbury, representative of
the shijiping board ' at Ban Franelaco.
wbo haa frequently visited Hawaii and
ia conversant with Island shipping con-

ditions and requirements, and who may
be able to assist Mr. MeClellan In se
curing the permits. - . ,

Unused Boom
The promotion ' committee letter,

which was addressed to Mr. MeClellan
before he left the Islands en rout to
Washington, elaborated on trnvel sta
tistics between San Francisco aod Ho-

nolulu. The data showed that
realised, locally, that tonnage was be
ing taken out of the Pacific for good
and sufficient war reasons,, but at tha
same time mainland people atill planned
to apend their vacations away from
home and, being unable to come to Ha-
waii because of the disturbance of
steamer conditions, wr4 now traveling
to Florida and other competitive points.
The committee said, also, that many
foreign steamers were passing through
Honolulu, to and from the Coast, with
a. rommodntious for passengers, but un-

filed from here. Hevrral steamers were
mentioned as traveling with light lists
of passengers and large passeuger .ac-
commodations untakeu, as for instance,
the Hiberin Maru with room for eighty
additional persons; Nipou Maru, sixty-six- ;

Venezuela, seventy nine; Colombia,
fifty six; Niagara, one hundred eight.
The total of these untakeu accommoda-
tions indicated that about 5110 persous
could have beeu accommodated out. of
here, cant bound, and 400, westbound.
Six Month Permits - ,

It was pointed out thnt under the
!iroviioiis of the shipping board

are given for single
voyages, but often without sufficient

sac
Hi sups milk
I cups earn mast

teaspoons Rorsl Baking Powsaf
I teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon shortening
Si cup bollea rlcs -

previous time In which the shipping
Companies eaa advertise that they
have accommodations from Xan Fran-
cisco to Honolulu. The committee sug-
gested, to. obviate thia difficulty, that
permits V be given for six ' months'
periods. It waa even suggested that
the CanadianrAnstralian liners be giv-
en coastwise permits to call at Seattle
on both the Inward aad outward bound
voyages to land and take on passengers
at mainland domestic port. ...

Mr: Berndt said that within the hour
Mr.. Avery had told him thnt unless ac-

tion takeni' by the shipping board was
favorable Mo the suggestion for per- -

mits for longer periods, his company
could ' not, very .well engage In the
coastwise btiishess. If such favorable
action were taken it would be up to the
T. K. K. and other foreign lines to re-

arrange their affairs to meet the privi-
lege given under the permits. ;

vThe speaker said that Mr. Aver waa
fnt in full poesessiwn of statistics re-

garding travel to and from tha Islands,
or the imssibitlties included in making
use of tbe coastwise privilege, auu
was astonnded that he had had to coma
all the way to Honolulu to obtnin this
information.

, Mr; Berndt ndded that Mr. Avery
had been summoned to Washington aad
would be there before the end of Jan
usry, and while there would be able
to bring together much valuable In
formation' concerning California-H- e

waiian steamer uae.
He also' presented a motion thai the

directors endorse tbe plan outlined in
the promotion letter mid that Mr, Mc
Clcllan be directed, immediately, to
get to work on that bnma.
Banana Exportation

Mr. Melnerny moved, also, that Mr.
McClella be instructed to carry oa a
campaign in favor of securing nccom- -

r'Ylniodationn for terishnlUe freight i

Prtntioa. ' He called attention to the
frt ,b" th Hhiy Maru'waa leaving
here. with epe.ee aufficicpt to earry all
the bananaa now ready for ahipment
to the Coast, provided a permit bad
been possessed by the T. K. K. com-
pany for the tShinyo tu perform this
service., '
' It waa agreed that there waa a favor-

able trend to the movement under dis-
cussion, whifh, if taken advantage of
by the chamber and handled vigorous-
ly by McClcllan, would bring tbe re-
lief to Hawaii sought for.
' The ehamber alio discussed a pro-
gram of action which would guide Mr.
McClcllan, generally, at Washington
concerning other matters of interest
not on,v t the chamber but to the Is- -

anas generally. It waa decided to
leave the routine mattera to the con-
sideration of the president and secre-
tary in connection with the committee
of the chamber which haa jurisdiction.
AhJ'thing'cf speeisl moment will be
brought before the board of directors.

Mr. MeClellan, who waa here during
the ..visit of the Congressional Party,
was engaged to represent the chamber
at Washington at a very large aalary.

BASEBALL IN HILO
' yFOR RED CROSS FUND

jHawaii, December 10 Ollie
T. Nhipman, of the local tax office, is
planning the issuing of challenge to
either the federal or territorial officials
employed in the federal building or to
the couuty employes, ' whichever may
be able' to provide the better team, to
a baseball game against tbe tax officii
employes. The object of the challenge
will be to schedule a game during tbe
holiday sesson, to be played on Moo-bea- u

Park, the proceeds therefrom to
be devoted to the local Red Cross
funds. x

The tax office bus a number of ex-ba-

pluyera, who are confident of be-
ing able to put up a worthy contest
sguiust the opponents they ere singling
out. As they state tbey are unbeaten,
so far, nud further they claim to.be
able to inn in tain their record. Among
thqse who will probably be found in
the lineup for the tax office' nine will
bet Ham Woods, Walter Ackerman,
Moses Kiiki, Harry I.ainaholi, George
Mnndou, B. C. Stewart, D. Brnnco, J..
Man. G. I). Hupe and K. Gillespie.

Further details are experteo to b
announced tomorrow, when definite ar-
rangements will no doubt be arrived at.

DIRKCTIONt-Be- at eaa until
, verv Merit; add milk lowly; mis

. well. Add eorn meal which liae
been slrttd with baking powder
andeah. Mis well end add melted
eoartenlag and the rice whleh has
been preeaed through sieve.

.Bake in greased shallow pan In
hot ovea 30 minute. Serve hot
wtth plenty al batter.

How to Economize in
Home Baiting

Use
Royal Baking Powder

in Place . of Eggs
In many recipes you will need only half as
many eggs, in some none at all, if you use an
additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place ofeach egg omitted.
The following tested recipe for rice bread is a
practical illustration.

4

RICE BREAD
I

4

;;

a

The old method c&lled for 2 eggs
New book of recipe which eoonomlze In eggs and
other expensive Ingredients mailed free. Address
Royal Baking Powder Co.. 1S5 William street, New
York, U. 8. A. v- - - ;Y

-- SPORTS
FOURTH CAVALRY

MAY VISIT HILO

Sergeant Raymond Proposes
Barn-stormi- ng Tour For

His Baseball Team , 7
I1II.0, . Hawaii, December 8 From

Hjrt. Nelson W. Raymond, of Troon B,
Fourth Cavalry, atationed at ftchollald
Barracks, Honolulu, comes 'a

'

request
for. arrangements to. J), made to have
Hilo'a best baseball thine linej up to
fucet 'hrt lirvaslon of the troopers.

It may be remembered that ia Sen- -

tern ber last most of the cavalry boys
were in nuo on a visit to the Volcano
and thnt while here they made an ex-
cellent reputation for themselves. They
were also much taken with the island
as a whole, consequently they are de-
sirous of making another trip across,
or at least the ball players are, hence
this letter. , - .

In bis communication Sergeant Ray-
mond asks whether we in-- Hilo would
be iaterested In series of ball fcnmea
In the near future between tha cham-
pions of Hilo and picked team of

s from the Fourth Cavalry. The
BKregation be la massing Is not, in

n sporting eenhe, a "bunch.of dubs"
but, on the contrary, a live snappy
team whtcb he ia sure would play
Hilo's representatives a very interest-
ing series. ; -

'
Further, Serpen nt Raymond soys

that they are not figuring on making
this a money-makin- proposition but
would like to have their expenses met.
The proposition haa been, referred to
President Charlie Oreen, of the Hilo
Lenguc, and be is warmly in favor of
having the cavalry boya make the trip
but no gunrantea as to expenses rnn
be made

A reply to Hergeant ..Raymond 'a in-

quiry is Wing made,' ia which the
amount required to meet expenses it
being asked and it may be that

will be made to have the
team brought along. Baseball has
been dend. in Hilo for some time" past
but that does not mean that .there is
no interest taken in tba game. If the
amount requisite to par the expenses
of tbe visiting team, which ahould not
be very high, ia obtained by public
subscription the visit will undoubted-
ly be mnde. . . .. " '-- .'.

RED CROSS BASEBALL
IN KAUAI JANUARY 1

I.IHl'K, Kauai, December 11 J. B.
Farnandes, Kauai 'a premier athlete, has
Issued the following manifesto that is

It is proposed to have two games of
rattling good baseball at the l.lhue
Park on New Year'a Day, the first at
ten o'clock in the morning and

at two o'clock in the afternoon.
All Kauai vs. MeBryde will be the

attraction in the morning and should
prove a snappy game that will draw
out the fans.

At two o'clock in the afternoon an.
team will play against

an team.
Both gamea will be played in aid of

the Red Croaa and a charge of one dol-

lar will be collected from each auto in
line; general admission-fo- r the publia
will not lie charged but it ia intended
to have a bevy of young ladiea tag-- aa
many of tbe spectators aa possible, the
nominal aum of twenty-liv- e eenta being
act as the price of a tag.

It Is hoped a generous crowd 'will re-
spond and contribute willingly to the
good cause.

Two fine gamea are assured, the boya
being very euthusisstic about it, Please
come and make a success of the boys'
efforts. .
HILO WANTS AQUARIUM,

SAYS SUPERVISOR LYMAN

HIM), Huwaii, December 8 Why
Hilo has not an aquarium, la a topic
which Supervisor Kugene H. Lyman
brought before the board of supervis-
ors yesterday. He claims that there is
a strong sentiment locally ia favor of
the establishment of such a structure,
similar to that erected In Honolulu and
asked for tbe appoiutment, of a com-

mittee of three to take the question un-
der discussion. He considered thnt
Moohenu I'ark would be a suitable place
for the establishment of such an at-

traction and so advised the board. The
committee will report at the next meet-
ing of the Imard regarding their recom-
mendations iu the matter. '

Don H. Bowman, A. M. Cubrinha, e

II. Lyman, D. Forbes and R. W.
Killer have been appointed by Chair
man rani Kauhaune to serve oa
committee: 'I' ' i ,h1

ARMY TEAM MEETS
WITH NO OPPOSITION

WKHT lOIMT, New York, Novem-
ber 17 The Army met little opposition
from Lebanon Valley today, vanquish-
ing the rollegmna by fifty to nothing1,
(iliphant led In the cadet's scoring,
nuking thirty-tw- of tbe Army'i points.

He scored four touchdowns. Ova goals
after touchdowns and . one goal from
placement from the forty-yar- line; L
He was ably, assisteunpy .Wiaswiu
Walker in the attack 'on I.ebauon Val-
ley 's goal line. 8tok.es, Knight and
March excelled among the Army for-
wards, lluines and Morrison played
best for the Lebanon Valley.

PRESIDENT TENER HEADS

NATjONAL LEAGUE AGAIN

NKW YORK, December 13 ( As-

sociated) Hon. John K. Tener,
of Pennsylvania, waa re-

elected on Tuesday as president of
the Nations"!

4 r. q t

Cubs Buy Alexander:
anil Killifer

Fifty Thousand Dollars Said To
Have Been Paid For -

'::'":;l:Bauery,:
NEW YORK," December Asso

ciated Press) Tha Philadelphia Club
of the National Iagne yesterday sold
drover .Cleveland Ales-unde- r and Wil-
liam Killifer to the Chicago Club of
the same league.. The price paid by
lh"Cnb"fof' the "two 'men '4s aaid to
have beet la excess 6ffty thousand
dollara. . ,.

x
f :' t-

Grover Alexander baa been tha fore-
most pitcher of the Phillies the paat
two years at least and with him la the
box tha Philadelphia "Nationals invari
ably won.' William Killifer has bees
Alexander's catcher' all along and is
also tha Phillies best bet ia the back-
stop station. .'Alexander and Killifer
form a strong bnttery, one of the best
ia the major leagues.- -

-

Alexander and Killifer wera tioth in
Honolulu a few years back, when Na-
tional and. American League ' teams
played a aeriea of games at Moiliili
Field. They are well liked here and
local fans consider them In the light of
kamaaiaaa. ", " '

i '

CRESCENT CITY AFTER

1 GROUNDS

Hilo Supervisors Name Commit-
tee Tq Study Project

,
" .: ;

, HH.(y TJawail, December . 10 The
present conditlen of tlooluiu Park is
such that it has practically past out of
existence as a' rendervoaa for the gen-
eral public, and thia Situation haa been
brought to the attention of tha board
of supervisors by Supervisor ugene H.
Lymun.. - -

In a resdlutlon which he introduced
yesterday afternoon, Mr. Lyman called
attention to the fact that Hoolulu Park
had been aet aside aa a public park,
that it was necessary that it ahould be
cleared of Weeds nnd brush, nnd that
it waa quite likely that It might be
found necessary to enlarge the park
if it were to meet the grdwiog require-
ments of tbe city," . . .',';.,' Accordingly, Mupervjsor ' Lyman nak-
ed for the appointment. of a committee
of three to investigate the "aituation
and report to the meat meeting of the
board, tha application . I lag. granted
at once.

In apeaking with regard t tha pro
ject Jie has in- mind, Hupervisor I.ymnn
aaid he considered thnt the time had
come when something-shoul- d be dona
to provide the people of Hilo with
greater facilities for amusement in the
open.

He pointed to the congested condi-
tion of Moobeau Park as a Ale, re,
ferred to the inability, to stage nay
outdoor eventa requiring anything like
a apacious area, and naked what waa to
be doue with the next County Fair
here.

In this respex-- t he haa the support of
the other members of the board and
the report of tbe committee will bo
awaited with interest. . ' I

Don 8. Bowman, A. M. Cahriaha, Eu
gene H. Lyman, D. Forbea and B. Wt
Filler have been appointed to the com-
mittee.

HILO BASKETBALL SEASON .

TO RESUME JANUARY 5

HILO, Hawaii, December 7 At the
meeting of the directors of the-Hil-

Basketball League on Tuesday even:
ing, it was decided to discontinue the
junior teams from playing in tha league
competition," tbe play of the juniora be-

ing unsatisfactory. A great deal of
dissatisfaction haa prevailed of late,
but that has now been eradicated, the
removal of the junior teama being one
of the most important atepa taken. Tbe
five senior teams will recommence play
on Jsnnnry 0 next in the nrmory nnd
games will be played weekly as hera
tofore.

D. Forbes haa resigned as a director,
his place being filled, by the election
of K. D. Ayres.

SIXTEEN-TO-ON- E IS
IN FAVOR IN HILO

HILO, December 3 Moobeau Park
presented a lively nppearanes yester-
day afternoon, "no- - 'doubt owing fro the
One weather. ' The llile Band gave
one of their pleasing programs, and
quite a large concours of spectators
were on hand to watch the- two gamea
of baseball played. Tha Kainbowa put
n team up against the Crescent City
club teanvand got away with the game
to the tune of sixteen, to one.- - Follow
ing them came tha Hinodc's nine to try
conclusions with a team frpm Waiukea.
The Japanese team .polished off their
Opponents w ith a Score 'of sixteen ta
one.

s'oI'boWIiMwI '

HILO ABOUT MARATHON

HILO, Hawaii, December A Intense
eutuusiusin is being displayed itt Hono-
lulu relative to. the Kllauea Hilo Relay
Race, according to information which
reached town this morning. "Tbe boys
of the Twenty fifth Infantry have, a
splend'l team," remarked a returning
reside.:, "and they are favorltjia for
the race down there, though Joe Htick-nev'- s

team has a lot of supporters."
Hilu's lads are traiulug well, and are
bound to give a good account of thotd;
selves on January 7 next.

I

Prcndcrgast and

Dilkocfer Go To
.at e

National rinUics

Part of Deal Whereby Moran Dii
posed of Alexander and ,

Killifer To Cubs

- NEW YORK, December 13 fAssocL
ated . Press) Further details of tha
deal Whereby Manager Mitchell of the
Chicago Cuba of the National Leaguo.
secured Pitcher Orover Cleveland Alex
ander and Catcher William Killifer, Jr,
from the Philadelphia Club of tha ssmi
league,' were given Sut today. '

la addition to receiving s'h,000 fronx
ths Cubs for Alexander and Killifer,
Manager d. J Moran of the Phillies
geta Miks Trendergast, one of the best
OperatorsO'lH the Cub nitchlnir etrlnc
and Dilhoefer, a catcher whom Manage.
Mltahell seen red recently from the MiU
wankee Club nt the American Associa-
tion. IMIhnefer ta a ennJ mm- -t

haa bee roeriving for Prendergast right
long. ', : .'

- In the deal bet wee w the two clubs
Prendergast and Dilhoefer were thrown
Mt wun tne ririv thousand dollars lltaid
by the Cnba to the Philliea for Alexan-
der and Killifer. ... ;
.'The acquisition of the best battery

the Philliea had will go far to strength-
en the Chicago Cubs in the race next
year for the oennant of
league.- - ' - j...:-'.- -

Castle &Cooke,
UMITCD

STTQAK rAOTOU, BHIPPINQ AXD
..- r nnnva -vvnsusajvn auittUHANIR

XlTfTJKAKCB AGENTR. ,

Ewa Plantation Compaor '

: Wailukn Agrlenltnral Co., Ltd. '
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ..

, f . Kohala Sugar Company
Wnhlawn Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babeoek Wilcox Company

'. Green's Fuel Economizer Connany
('has. C. Moors t Co., Bngineera

UXTiOiT JTAVIOATION COM? ANT
; TOTO KISEN KAISHA .

ECONOMY
mnkna happy homes and sound na-

tion. Insttlt It deepN

Oaorgn Washington.

We pay 4 Interest on time de-

posits.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant and Fort Sta., Honolulu

CANADIAN

RAIIWAY

ATLANTIO LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London nnd Glasgow via tha

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and It Lavrrence Route

THIS SCENIC T0UH1HT ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

end
THE ALAeKA BRITISH C0LT7MBIA

O9A8T SERVICE
By the popular "Princess"
Bteamers from Vancouver,

. Victoria or Seattle. '

For full Information apply to

Theo. H Davies & a Ltd
KAAHUMANU fiTREKT

Genl Agents, Canadian-Pacill- c Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

'Commission Merchants
'

" ejSWawasPJaaaaa,

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. f'':' Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd. V
Aposau ougsr vo., J.ta.
Fulton Irou Works of SU Louis
Hlake Steam Pumis. .M- - 4 ' !, nnicrn vvoiriiuguia t

, Babsock Wilcox BoiUrs
Green's Fuel Kconomiser J
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mat sa Navigation Co,'
Planters' Line Bhlppiug Co.

- Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every desurijition ma do te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI.WEEKLT

Issued Tussdsys nnd Fridays
(Entered nt the Postofllce of Honolulu,

T. H., as second class matter )
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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